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* II \\ *,si r, 
^ 11 d« a;t ; of ih>< klaml, ’a as 
s’ Krinay my In. with a 
;m into a, and his head 
jk 1 .• ■,>>'< tie enu-naii 
^ iintoii was en*»\i 
£ > wit.ii Webster because 
^ ■ him : loin, his ['Iviums. 
in '-si. \ lejiofi •■oim-s 
;f: ii..it ,i..iis, i„ lui,..i 
vei Maine are at 
n Am loi ns ,i corpora 
| ws "I Massachusetts, mi 
> iIt’iu <■ ranite < oiu- 
pose of 'jiiai yiny. w ork 
a_ ii i;i anite. wit h capital 
Die works of the com 
f* oated at ‘salem, at which 
f aided laud to the extent 
■ i-e of solid lain I md ii v e 
11 is j»r-'posed t<» buy the 
S a ks of tin- .lonesj.oi t bed 
|! many at .1 »nes}:iort, Maine, 
P 'a asant Iliver «iranite < > am 
> at Aildison. Maine_1 >r. 
a ho lias bet n visiliny his 
a has yout- to New Hrims- 
i.a '•> take charye of the new 
nasium of I:utyt is t olleye. 
1 
i- ]>ro\ iously been director of 
|i; _"v;nna>iurn and li is services 
y :; n cciiit<al 1 hen-. ... 1!on. .!. 
'.. \ s of lie appoint merit of 
O I ! 11 the Supreme bench ; 
\ popular wit i. !i> leao- 
Par. and Ins appoint mem 
!> asiny To .1 udgf I ‘id na m. 
[ -"d tlie ol'lirials •!' the F< d- 
•• in.- pi actieed much bc- 
if,• ies a jn rsmial 11 ieud 
1 hi I he ‘M>i ■»! A rlelt a 
{ A. lb d»i il.-t >11. in] -J.O0O 
;11■!i nf promise of mu• 
l ar Port land. Sat •; rday, R 
•• Cl ! hr i A a l: a ! I" of 
I .-Tahir and -id. buildings 
Stoll OW llni Id i i |n 11 ns i •. 
f 111 1 • tv ly de.-ti nyed by lire 
s. v ;-*»■ r on ■ t hr fin tiittire w as 
{ about > 1.<wmi; ijisured 
v -aid “ii go I autho; it\ 
i. nf t lie .M aihr < 'eid ral to 
presold summer i.< extend 
i: A:*- to ciiimiri wit ii the < ana- 
[ no t lie main line of the Pan- 
II -took Pail road.Mayoi (day 
L o uavo* of < >1 d Town on a plat 
-aid: ‘'The saloons must go. 
Mayor Weld, the Democratic 
\ as defeated. Mayor Gray to 
j o ouiise has notified all dealers in 
h‘|tiors that alter Saturday, 
prohibitory law w ill be enforc- 
\ a < dd Town... The Knox county 
y began work breaking stone 
Ibis bpensthe summers work 
-m l- sentenced to hard labor. 
| « jisiis estimates that Portland 
o.y per capita.Squirrel Is- 
t its new hotel this season, 
11 • w voltages will probably be 
h —The secretary of war has 
'd to take Cushing’s Island in 
■ vborat the appraisal. *120.000, 
nrnt, officials think it a pretty 
j,f A’ pay for thirty three aciesof 
f big battery which it is propos- 
ed to construct there will eost hi the 
neighborhood ot half a million of monej. 
It will consist of five twelve-inch and live 
ten-inch guns. But there is no money to 
build this now, and there is no telling 
when congress will make an adequate ap- 
propriation.. ..The K< unebee grand jury, 
Monday.1>pn ght in an indictment of mur- 
dei m the livst degree against Vnna et- 
ched ->f Sidney, obliged with poisoning 
hei husband, Wdm II. netchell Dec. tUh. 
>1 is (.eteln !1 w.p. an aigned Monday 
afternoon l'lbs promises to he one of 
the hi'M ct\s'et >ou> murder eases ever 
•lie. in kenm be. t unity. 11 has never j 
den w u tli.it Mis. tretehell ever had 
n : •. eh nine in n r o ‘>>ession. oi any 
■ 1.1 r• .» .(<> u ltd : 1 ,• ;. It will be 
u u- i. Her 
: m ii' d, 11 M. H eat ii < >1’ 
\ •• .m Mi: idlest di t.lie State, 
a: ( m::11y An. : n v [.. T. < allot.m will 
i.'m onii _• .';•••« i. \tto mo\ (Jen 
•'.'W ! .. and n to he 
; j e*.. iin- i!: o. m I' ,it otiee and 
j| 1 .• •, 1 i.ef el V t 111 »cs !•' he 
: :• .•••••, \\ i; is to 1 sent 
n * ii< _o i»y one oi the 
•;» ■ •: Ml to t lie i'a m 
the do.- .l it-, of Mayor 
1 "< l’oi t land. Id iiiisw iok voted. 
■ •. a M ■. 111 d a in a system «d 
and to »«|| ;1». -it.; > 
at purpose 
I 1 \ I ’i:iki 
< ! u ; i '.nuair. Joseph i:. 
IV.< hiock. of the li. Ih Brick «"oke t 0111- 
J p,.n v. w as brmalh ‘iituaitTe-i t w• a 
I «i»i-t’ io*,Hi> !! mm, a > ; as ,n :••• ! )a id- >n 
1 < < >!< c ork s at < hi in i \ iie, 11 i.. A \ >L 
| Tito limn In crs wore }■':. >uet, h\ >inn ;L> 
| posse and one <«i a. nee; i_ linns v is 
j -diot and killed !ao a. hers family 
w uuided. ... ! >: IB, ati Setniarn seems 
i;< f t;o have heeded : ■ nnvt lots. I’liv- 
J sieian. heal ih\se.; in spit.- of his 
j ‘elixir ot life. u !i.i .i ,-ed>.n liae.im- 
j 111-'lion ;i lew \eai-. s dead at less 
1 han be a a e of l,.in Idle London 
| liM > si; ii it >• -I aiian Pumieet'ote, 
Bid is'. ;iih!iii>sid'i Tiiited States, 
| v.'.’d j 11 -1 * a 1»Is,n >•!■ Ldward Malet 
a:id*a.vsudo; B- »»e m\ at the end of 
ie ea1. Toe !•' tor creator Boston 
v.,v e...leleriee next Massaehu- 
i MM' lit ai < i;. idle I amdon Stan- 
> orn sjttuitleu: a: Nice says James 
| ooe Benjie; t lias .ie.-ided to build a 
a America :<> ; ate with the l'l'inee 
■ : Wales Britannia a; C wes next season. 
> it {«*i ted on (ids suit. 1 hat B'-nnett has 
it he Vigilant, a no that she will 
i• i,X'alkyie ii' i'.rit isli waters. The 
Boston Keeoru s:»\s- *T! c \ milam will 
; i...\e littie iron:dt di n e U»ck some 
of the ups ; lie N a a 'oe failed to capture, 
and iie Id in-v ••• \\ ait > w 1 find \ hat his 
Brimnili.f w i1! Lara- t;*; .noi. formidahie 
an; a_ ei st han si-e 1 a a r yet met. 1 n 
all pi i is at .« yet been 
I tarn d a y a.do :i > ■* do e-jiial the 
i 'j L' in spt'i 1: an will take an 
A me .a; d- her ... i.e •• k when d 
1 1 a: a.’. W .siiii.cfon. 
1 •• I 
| '.ill i.n‘ op iii N a tills summer, 
a i i i:• 11. ”.;inis ;• d and 
!in ? lx ry w a- hi-omui up in 
kiii.ii'i ''umluy ni-uuiiiu l.y Hu- .si of 
! ai'i*'s Kennedy, Hen eisor. and 
! .d v. a: d i Tt ■ < \ >, ui. I*. i Ik ii.i ee 1 
the ■ lever,-si sn _!eis opt. ratine iM- 
ween t ie1 * ana«l. in front iei and t m- 
A im-ri'-an 1 >• *r<11*i. The I'niti-d >Tntes 
a uthoi hies and the p dee <>f iluilae >. I >e 
t roit, <’levciand and iT ie have been look 
'm'_. foi them over sis lmuiths... .The in- 
surgent \dmirai i u < >am;t mauo ids es 
> a| e from the l'oi i.”Ue>e warship Alen- 
did-1 at d. Id r. m. ''uiiiiav. ami arrived at 
iTen >> A v res (] '.arantine station that? 
evcnine The !’• t nouese sailors made no 
i■ >• si>;.tne*■ to his lea vim: the warship. 'Idle 
p opT .«t tin- \i-eiiiiii'' llepiihiie are jreu- 
raily rejoicin'; over tl.« escape >t i >;t 
tiamaaml reports of Mello's successes at 
llio < .ramie de -mi. 1dm reports are not 
altoevt her trust wort hy. 
'V \-111.n<, i<*\ \\ ii m." senator 
\ o >rhees seems !<■ I axe hern d< posed as 
< hairman cl the Pi i.uiee Committee, so 
lai as the n::inagemcir >1 -Jit Turin mil is 
■ oneeimal. At all events 1m* mis silent 
while Mr. Harris announces what his jim- 
poses are x\ it !i regard t<» the bill. Tlie plan 
is to t oivc the hill through without regard 
to tin- rights of the minority. \Yebb'' 
says, in his despatches to tin' Host-a, Join 
?i.d : “As the debate proceeds the Pepub- 
i.. ans' purpose becomes more evident. 
1 lu x intend to deteat, the bill. They 
t!; •. 11 k tlie\ can do that. The surest, ion 
that any l.'epublh an will vote for tlie bill 
is absurd, Then is only one llepubiiean 
as to wbosi vote t acre is any possible 
don i a ii is said ..a tin-re w ill certainly 
it iwo i K iiioi at s, ui'i lea »■. jm.-siojy. 
max bo 1 'el. w lio v. ill vote against \ be 
bill. ! !•■:.• are two 1>uiis \x ho 
ha s- tied that t; x siia.ll > an must it. 
Tin- m: jin is x* ., smaii. 1; is pos.-inie 
ertaiue.i b\ tin im-w Senator ■ *i■ 
i.( orjia. I’a: rick \\ aisb. > pea km ('r:sp 
mb.'ht ha x a ins' a \* te in t»i «i place upon 
ilie 1'ariil bill, a:al pn-bumy have eon- 
I 1 nm d m tile s< .11 e fol 1J Xcil!>. 1 1 e 
e I lost to listen to i!: < smuliei men in tin* 
House, w ito owe tln'ir prominenei- or, rum- 
mi t ices to his favor, and he thus made ii 
possible for a man \\ ho does not believe in 
t he present. Tariff hill to decide whether it 
shall become a law. In this matter the 
Administration and the .speaker now both 
see that they have committed one of those 
mistakes in politics which have been 
characterized as a crime.'’ The House 
tailed, April 4th, to pass the bland Seign- 
iorage bill over tlie President's veto, the 
vote standing yeas, 14 }; nays, lbb; not the 
necessary two-thirds. Hut the proceed- 
ings which accompanied this result are of 
a character which may well startle the 
country. They show that the Speaker of 
t.iie House will stop at nothing to accom- 
plish a partisan purpose: that he seems to 
prefer revolutionary and unusual methods 
to the regular < "iirse of procedure under 
tin* rules, and that the rights of members, 
it may be the liberties of the people, are 
not safe hi his hands whenever he can ac- 
complish a partisan purpose by overriding 
the ( oiist.itution, the law and the rules. 
Speakei Crisp well undcistood that it was 
tlu- expectation and intention of both 
parlies that the President’s veto message 
should be debated. But he was anxious 
to prevent a disclosure of the Democratic 
divisions on this question, and, according- 
ly. by what the Republicans maintained 
was a violent usurpation of power and a 
denial of the rights of members by a par- 
liamentary trick, debate was shut off. 
Tlie sentence of the Naval Court Martial 
m the Ileyerman case is two years' sus- 
pension, on waiting orders, Ileyerman to 
retain bis number and rank. The Court 
recommended clemency. 1 he Secretary 
of the Navy lias not yet approved the sen- 
tence. ( apt. Ileyerman was in command 
of the Kearsitrge when slit* was wrecked ! 
on Koneador.The oldest men in the j 
Cuitcd States Senate are Morrill of Yet- ; 
mont. who is s-i; Palmer of Illinois. 77; 
Harris of Tennessee. 7,;: l’ugh of Alalia- : 
;iia. ", i: and Sherman ot Ohi-* and llunton ! 
o; Virginia. 71.Tlu navy department I 
m making an effort to rcenvei the plate of | 
the wrecked iv si marge, w hirii *s suwpos- j 
11 uee o; k i !l -ion. -I all) ie.i. >y lie mi- j 
tiv« ill :,e a i; ie.es are reeov. ivd. thc\ j 
w 1 be kcj t i' .: iM .ad r« i. s.. .. Sei- at or 
H.magnif: cut: residem in \\ ediing 
!. I: t( be i e S( p- a mu abe enter- j 
tat; am ; the iat tei art of this month. j 
1 t !•« e 1. I t Hie Houle !. f 111- i 
M1-. !!!>-.(!!, wito of t.he post- \ 
ia jia• ia a w i. be ) he piineinal sing- 
t iii.; ii Mi s, si.-iird of Bulialo ami Mr. J 
< !.;.. < he Knglish ballad sing- j 
>. w: i: As., \ i heir \<>iees for the occa- j 
si- ii.i the Senate Thursday. Mi. | 
Milt- made an argument against the up- j 
j11, a.i ia ion ot a million do'dam for t he j 
.,i tii• n the Russian thistle.The j 
>cuatc Frida\ div'uled on the question of 
a ijournment. The vote stood 2.7 to 2b, 
Repuhlicans and one Democrat making 
up 2.7. This vote is significant as it is 
looked upon as the probable division on j 
the tariff bill.The House in committee ; 
of the whole spent Friday in eonsidera- 
; tion of the post oflice appropriation bill, 
j Mr. springer's amendment enlarging the 
j kinds of mail matter to be admitted as 
second class was adopted after being 
! amended t include the publication of lit- 
; erary, scientific and political societies, 
j trade- unions and bulletins of state board 
of health.Vppropriation bills will have j the light of way in the House during the 
! week. It is the intention of the House 
; managers to push ahead with these lulls 
; and get them out of the way as soon a- 
! possible.Representative Meyer has in- 
| trodueed in the House a bill which. it is 
[ claimed, overc ones, to a great degree, the 
i objections set f »rth by President Cleveland ; 
j in his message vet ohm the Bland seigmor- 
age hill.The marriage of Miss Harriet. 
; Blaine, the y ouugrst and only remaining 
iiumaiTied daughlei of Mr-. Janies c. 
Blaine, to Ibrn. Truxton Beaie ot Wash- 
ington. 1 >. ( w ill take pi e ■ m Thursday, 
\j.ii! lb.\ Mujuisiim .ate-e lias been 
!■ Ul!'! !! The 1 ■' ! 1 Hip >' ■ '' I It exempts 
the » anadTni vessels ;i on \- rt*. r Ui arid 
d« >er:; .ed s a 1 iritis) i;; \< it A 
violalin! •; tlje am- in-• v it h t in IT T 
s ,••::t. 111.i;• i• r lia> 1m -m Itromalu up 
ih -t --.T ie l! o.ist, w is dep'-pi 
mred M. nda v. Three-f, r:us ..t the 
i• o e: s were a! < : 
i i, « 1 iiio, .« eji ... ipi -d a I'h 
land •' 1 'i, ik'i•"-! o ay pf. sey a > ! 
\\ i :! i*• 11 is pr.T.d.i he I:: : M.tis- 
; 11 a 11 a \ i; man in 11 Map so: t. r i \ 
; has Mi. \\ bitten bad ham expericn e in 
; tin lisli oiisint bn in* iias also tain n a 
j ej-ca at nest in pr->in«»tinu t m* I: I: i: .r 
; imei est s ot Maine. lb ii..s made T ‘• 
j subii a study for so lone that he is a 
| recoeni/.ed authority upon it. lie lias 
j several limes been summoned !>••!-•;• tin* 
: t'niled Mates Fish < ommissiou to testify 
about the M line fisheries, and lie na> also 
: been hef or-' the < ‘ot limit Lee on Fisheries in 
I ( oneress. He has many times been askeo 
| to eivi his views on the subject of lisher- I ies in the leading New FujJatiu liewspa- 
! pers. and what, he lias had to say has inva- 
riably been read with the Greatest interest 
by men dimmed in the business, lie is 
reyardi'd as one of the most influential 
men in New Filmland on this subject and 
his ajipointinem to this responsible place 
will everywhere he recognized as entirely 
just and wise He w ill have general su- 
j pervision of mailers relating; ti> the sea 
land shore fisheries of Maine and will 
I enter on the discharge of duties tin oujjhly 
I conversant with the work he is repaired 
to do.".The l!y-lishrrmeu had fine 
sport, at Iianeoi salmon pool last Thurs- 
j day There were 2* boats in the* fishing 
beet, and a hie crowd watched th••Tinklers 
j from the shore. 'Ten lisli were struck 
j and three landed, as follows: F. M. lies- 
! sey. ]> pounds: Hilaries Foster, IS pounds; 
| Samuel Atwood of Winlerport. 22 I 2 
pounds. Mr. Atwood s fish was caught 
at the highest point of the tide—some- 
ihiny very unusual. 'The club house was 
opened 'Thursday, with 'Thomas Heliman 
:in charge. 
I 
j l\>!.rrn a I'oiNT'. The Massachusetts 
Senate, April ath, defeated the hiil grunt- 
i ing municipal Mdfrage in women by a Note 
; of to lb,, and «me pair. \n attempt to 
sill »s t it iite f<*t the sulfragc hill a resolve 
; allow ing the reference for the matter to 
the people at the next Stale election was 
defeated l‘.» to Id, the President easting 
! tile ote w :.i- ii broke the tie. The Deilio- 
i-ru- all N.-ted against tin* hiil and !<• |; 
publicans '• "ted with tliem.Hon. Arehi- 
bald M;eXiehol of Calais has i>een select- 
ed t-> represent Maine on the Democrat- 
ic < ongiessional e.mimittee in place of 
Charles 1 ■ Morion of A ugm-ta_Latei re- 
1 urns fj om the various cities and comities 
in Colorado show that tin* Kepuhiicuns 
allied _’-l out of towns in which elee- 
; tions were held. T in* Populists carried 
i six towns against 1Vi last, year and by re- 
j (lured majorities. Governor Waite's own 
; city, \spen. went against him.Kansas 
! City is the home of Senator Vest, one of 
| the Bourbon triumvirs who are respon- ! sihle for the present version of the Wilson 
| tariff. Kansas City lias hitherto been 
J reliably Democratic, but it has just gone 
j Kcpubiiean by 7,IKK) plurality in a total vote 
of 17,BOO.Charter elections in New 
! York and \ew Jersey Tuesday resulted in 
1 Kcpubiiean victories. 
The State College lias a good base bull 
team this year, and L. K Folsom, the man- 
! ager. has arranged the following schedule: 
; Bangors at Bangor, Fast Day: M. C. I. at 
! Pitt.slbdd, April 2S; Bates at Lewiston, May 
I; Colby at Waterville, May a; Bates at Ban- 
gor. May la. Bates at Lewiston, May IS; 
Colby at Waterville, May I'd: St. Johns at 
St. Johns. May 2a; Colbv at Bangor, June 
2. Games will also be played with Bow- 
doin and Tufts. 
Senator Hill’s Speech. 
Ills POSITION DEK1NKD IN I NElfl'lVOl’AL 
AND 1'OIICKI I. LANGt'AliK. 
Washington, April 9. Senator Hill 
made his speech on the tariff in the Senate 
to-dav. His opening sentences clearly indi- 
cated the aggressive tone in regard to the j administration which pervaded the whole 
speech. lie said: “It is not denied that 1 
some mistakes have occurred. Our for- j 
eign policy, especially that relating to j 
Hawaii, it must he admitted, has not met 
the expectation of the people. This blwn- j 
dor was a natural consequence of placing I 
the department of state in the hands of a 
Kopuhliean statesman.“ 
lie expressed regret that the President 
should m>t ha\e been aide to tind in his 
own paiiy some safe and honored states- : 
man in whom he and his party could have 
placed coniiiicncc. < uning to the ques- 
tion of tariff reform he o <-w a rust 
between i ! :- :lt and sa';.| .hi rx- 
tic-mc r« duction ■-t .nr duties at a time! 
when tin- t I'cusni •. \' >s swollen with a sur- 
plus of ;j huiiiir> d million dollars, when 
ad o;.r iml;i m» w \ in motion, assumed 
a itiUereni aspo t when there is a iaige 
and growing Mca.-iuy .i'.'iieit with our in- 
dustries p.iraiyx.cd. our factories 'dosed, 
our idle, and following uj-oii 
the heels in- of tiie most disastrous 
tinamiai panics in our history. What was 
sale and prudent and w'se then wouid be i 
criminal P a ;y t•1 attempt m»w. 
'! !h ii he pie« ded 1 assail 1 lie i ’> e>i ; 
dciu's «iilat-•! iiu-ss *.! action in this mat i 
t« .. He slid: “A month prior to his in- i 
a nri atii ui ; li: President was forewarned j 
of the approaching monetary panic. He j 
convened < ongress six months later, when 
a panic was subsiding which should have j 
been averted. This is no time for parti- 
zan reproaches, however just. This Sen- j 
ate is nearly equally politically divided, j 
audit is apparent that if prompt remedial 
legislation is expected the radicalism in 
any direction must he discarded. The 
ext re .me feat tires of t he McKinley hill must 
he eradicated, but patriotism alike de- 
mands that extremes in the opposite di- 
rection must also be avoided. On the 4th 
of March. 1 si. the President became 
vested with exclusive power to convene 
<‘ongress for the purpose reaffirmed in his 
election. lie decided to prolong the op- 
eration of the Mi Kinley tariff for at least 
anolhei ycai. The delay tints imposed 
upon the people's reforming zeal it is 
vain to regret. in the meantime tin* 
momentary panic, unfortnnatelv precipi- 
tated tpoti us. has not only made havoc of 
out private industries, luit has dried up 
t he public ••venue. The size of the 
ticasuiy m-i; i: at the- dose of the current 
list a! year has twhe been estimated by 
tin* secretary of the treasury In the 
face of the piotcstatioii of pri \ ate- i ndus- 
u ns ami the p: ocu.ce of such a paralysis 
ut all ucm tal business a.- the treasury de- 
li- attests and prolongs. this ’.'ill as 
framed l»v ib- autfn-rit and as passed by 
the 1‘iiiSi >• igl>; t ‘1-1 due the ■ i--fi.it ,bv 
discarding customs rcxeime and t-» It 11 
tin- c is at: :t:• ■«*im tax. 
lb. :• ii u o t a: passage in the i'n si 
deni' la. jn he ii he .-mb. ;i mra.-s re 
id Iron ’tain ■ o; mao- in 
i 1; 11 d lb is. .| ill 
M t. ! i i d •• a. i 1 ■ a :' 'esc >V 
Tbi Pr. s.-n ut. ; :i .an, nm to »„ 
tax upon in s. lies.' idle m crelary 
situs',-. .-led a tax of J ].( :• cm 1 b-, i 
repudiates hot ii suggestions and ud<q 
tax .>1 '1 pel cent, on ad in .. v< ■ .-a.- 
ttUii. no matter how huge the e\.-.-s> may 
Mr asked : Wheira .me t hi n cent am 
unnecessary ela.uor Mr the impositnm >! 
an income tax as tin* po!i-y of t In* (...vt-rn- 
111• 111Nothing was heard in its behalf on 
the pan o| » ither of two great political 
parties in the campaign of ISi'g. Neither 
the lb-publican inn the Menu-eratie plat- 
form proposed any such method of raising 
revenues. No prominent Democrat or lie- 
publican suggested any such measure, its 
approval was limited to the platform of 
the newly forme* 1 I'opulist party, and its 
advocacy was restricted to I'opulist ora- 
tors.*' lie pioiested against tin* Demo- 
cratic party being made *'A tail to the 
I’opulist kite.' and declared his belief 
that tin. coinpieU substitution of inimnal 
direct mi income taxes foi tanff taxes 
would prove utterly ruinous to Hie busi- 
ness interests of this country and existing' 
conditions abroad, and that a partial sub- 
stitution at this time would be proportion- 
ately disastrous. 
Tins bill, he said, proposed a suicidal 
policy when it seeks by its extreme pro- 
visions to discard numerous reasonable 
tariff duties and thereby imperil many in- 
dustries ami create a delirieiiey in neci s- 
sary rewnnes. simply foi the purpose of 
aborning an opportunity orexc me foi the 
substitution of an ineome tax. 
The substitution of iutirnul 01 direct 
taxes for custom house taxation means 
the reduction of wages ot American work- 
men to the Kumpean standards. It means 
the degradation of Anioiican labor, it 
means the deprivation to our workmen of 
the comforts ami luxuries of life to which 
we have been acctisiomed. Deny it or 
! disguise it as we may. no otlmr result Is 
j possible* under existing' Ltiiope.in eondi- 
t ions. 
Iriushus in Real Rotate. 
i'll'.- hiiowng transit I'S ill /. at w e 
re ••■riled in V\ aid- C mi u! y R.-g.sl ry of Reds 
fur tin- wi-'k eim u g April il. 1 ■ 1 Emily 
F. Arm-id, Searsmont, to R'is A. Wellman, 
♦ hi. Emm.; I Brown, L< ad\ Co ,to E. 
S. Shiiiiiai!, B'-ila-t. Fred A. arter, I'roy, 
to Ciias. O. Wyman, Westlield. A. .J. I tun- 
nel!, Belmont, to Oris Wellman, Searsmont. 
1). F. Dockiiani, Frankfort, to Manly ( lark, 
do. Sarah E. French, et a!., Winternort, to 
Hattie L. Kelley et a!., do. Catherine llaiey, 
Frankfort, to Solomon Holmes, do. Fred 
Hurd, WinterjK.it, to Ira M. Hurd, do. 
('has. A. Mi Kenney, Monroe, to R. N. Col- 
son, do. Same to David A. Nye, Monroe. 
Same to Frank R. York, Monroe. Geo. E 
Whitten, Enity, to Almira F. Whitten, do. 
Geo. Clifford, Stockton, to dames Little- 
field, Bangor. A. I\Eliingwood, Swanville, 
to Alice J. Waldron, do. Albert Choate, 
Montville, to D. H. Sanford, do. Elizabeth 
E. Knowlton, Belfast, to d S. Harriman, do. 
Manila Foss, Montville, to Frank P. Foss, 
do. Flora E. Frost, Burnham, to Annie W. 
Murray, do. Melvin W. Roberts, Monroe, 
to S. P. Rich, Jackson. 
II. E. Haley of Monroe expects to have a 
good run with his stallions the coming sea- 
son. 
Deep Snow Drifts in April. 
AN AGGRAVATED CASE OF WINTER LINGERING 
IN THE LAP OF SPRING. 
Saturday last was a comfortable spring 
day. The mud was drying up, the snow had 
disappeared save here and there the rem- 
nants of old drifts, and the young men's 
fancy lightly turned to—spring suits. Sun- 
day morning brought a change. The wind 
came from the east to northeast, and before 
noon it was snowing merrily. The storm 
increased at night, the snow falling steadily, 
while the wind blew a gale, and not until 
Monday afternoon did it abate. Then there 
were snow drifts four or five f« < t deep, niter” 
tinting with mud equally deep. Sonic used 
wheels and others used runners, and both 
wished they had tried flu opposite. It was 
horrible na cling, but travel in this vicinity 
wa> not 11111e 11 delated, and there was no 
damage To j• • >|i Ty hereabouts, -■ Jar as 
blown, Oar Searsmonl correspondent re- 
po: >>: “The storm >1 Sunday and Monday 
Was o|,e the lira', est of the Season. The 
roads Were blocked with si)M\v." 
v\ idle snow storms in April are unusual, 
they are by no means rnpn denied. Mr. 
Sprague Adams of Bangor says that tifi\ 
years ago last Monday la- iivrd in l nit\ and 
remembers well the turning out of tin- peo- 
ple of Ins o'wn to break out lie roads which 
were blocked with sm.w wlmdi 'had fallen 
and drifted to tin- oepti. of live feet, cover- 
ing the lent es, on the da\ }*revious, Sunday. 
On the next Sunda;. another snow storm 
made it necessary to again break out ,the 
roads. A writer in the Bangor Whig and 
t'wurier says: “Those who were here lifty- 
nine years ago the twenty-eighth of this 
month, will remember that there was a 
heavy snow storm on that day." 
The recent storm was general all over 
New England, and was very severe on the 
roast. Over a foot of snow fell m parts of 
Massachusetts. Following are reports from 
Maine towns: 
Bar Harbor, April d. The blizzard which 
started in yesterday is still raging. Snow- 
drifts are four or five feet deep, and it is stili 
snowing and blowing a gale. 
i.*amoks, April d. The heaviest snow storm 
of the season is in progress. Drifts are four 
to six feet deep. The Belfast stage went out 
this morning on runners for the first time so 
'ate for over do years. There was no noon 
mail from tin West. 
Farminoton, April d. A blizzard is raging 
m Franklin county, it began to snow Sun- 
day morning and continued all the day. The 
wind increased in violence during Sunday 
night, and the mercury went wa\ down. 
Tins morning the wind has on a do mile gait 
and it is very cold. The air is full of snow 
and tilings look much more like January 
than April. 
(Hdtuary. 
Mm- Sarah A Swett died at ! home of 
h< s.st. r. Mrs. Jus. J[. Cunningham. April 
4'';, ;,fter i: illness of one w. i.. of pio-a- 
i ;. ie. a-wd was a daughter of ti e 




i i 1 a i ».d Mis .! m 1 A t .v i. h 
i Mrs Ja-i. i 1. v hi n n: leg i.:un. a ->:>! ej- of t lio ,1,.- 
ease i •-..nonet oj \] t (■ I' idle- ll'ol M US. 
H H ivfor :. mu n m.-r. e, a lew .up ngs 
i he m kind ami i< mug fra nds and m-igi: >rs. 
Mr. Isaac i' c !'!• aac ir and well 
k ’-> W ■ .11 Zell of ( )f.a II. f, <i *• \b 111 lav night, 
Apr J 1. ig.-«i 7c years. M i'artridge lias 
l»«*en lulling to: t last year, from no part ie 
alar disease, but •*. gradiup breaking d<>\vn of 
nature’s haves. N- other mail in Orland 
'VI lie >•> IllisSed. lie leaves a daughter, 
M rs A J. .bu'dan, t -1 mourn ie-r Ii-ss. Funer- 
u! at til'- house Thursday ifternoon 
hood leiupiurs. 
‘lie- Fraud Lodge of Food Templars of 
Mann :s holding its cdth annual session in 
Augusta this w eek The session opened at 
lo a. in. yesterday and tin-order of exercises 
included reports, initiations and election of 
officers Following is the oj-der for to-day: 
Forenoon, .s o'clock, temperate.. experience 
uceting; t> o'clock, installation of officers; 
gem-la! business; location of October ses- 
sion. )’. M.. report of com in it tees general 
business. Evening: closing business, and 
sued exercises as the Fraud Lodge may de- 
termine. 
A new 'lodge of Food Templars .-abed 
Foideu Hand, was instituted last week at 
Farmer's Pride Flange Hall, Lineolnville. 
The lodge liad lib charter members from tbe 
towns of North port- ami Lineo.uvi.il*-. The 
lotlge was institute*! by Mr. F*-o. L Files, 
State Deputy. The following are the prin- 
eipa! oliieers: M. I Stevens, Deputy; War- 
ren Pit.-her. F T. ler. y J lard, See. The 
m-w lodge will meet on Tuesday evenings. 
X Fast Day Proclamation. 
r.v t iik a >v f.i; nuk. 
I It is appropriate 111;i' wi- sli. -iM continue 
1 > ns- v\ e tin- sai e.i m ! 1 ua 1:■ i’< <r«•• i .- 
t'ini i-s|aliiislii-ti t»y tin- N< w England fathers 
when they laid the foundation of a great na- 
tion; a nstoni that is still dea viy cherished 
and .h e enshrine.! in the hearis Clms- 
1 :an people. 
!'he re fore, > iv the adviee .f the Executive 
Council. 1 designate Thursday, the nine- 
teenth day of April, instant, as a day of 
fast mg and prayer. 
\V< recognize the deep siguitieanee <>f the 
lessons of this day, and may it he fittingly 
observed and respected througnout the en- 
tire State. 
11 iveil at the Council Chamber, in Au- 
gusta, this fourth day of April, in the 
year of our Lord one thousand eight 
hundred and ninety-four, and of the 
1 ndependenee of the United States of 
America the one hundred and eigh- 
teenth. HENRY It. CLEAVES. 
Jly (he (toi'enwr: 
Xu hulas Fessenden, 
Secretary of State. 
A meeting was held in Bangor last Friday 
night to make arrangements to form an as- 
sociation to run a ball team in tin- New 
England League. A committee was ap- 
pointed to solicit subscriptions. Adjourned 
till this week. There is a favorable pros- 
pect for securing the money needed. 
Fred Collin lias sold his stallion Ledo, Jr., 
to Frank Hardy of Winterport, who will 
keep him in the stud service the first of the 
season, and then he will give him some 
track work. 
Mrs. White’s Praiseworthy tiiffts to 
North port. 
In the summer of 18.su, while spending 
several weeks at Saturday Cove, Mrs. Hen- 
rietta H. White of Cam bridge, Mass., ex- 
pressed a desire to give the scholars of that 
district better school facilities than they 
then enjoyed. After consulting with her 
husband, who is heartily in accord with his 
wife in her benevolent acts, ;t was decided 
to establish a Free High school, to begin the 
first, of September and continue ten weeks. 
The lirst term was taught by Miss ,!» ssie 
Fierce, then of Lineolnviile, a graduate of 
the Castiuc Normal school, and who gave 
entire satisfaction. The next three yearly j 
terms wer.- taiig,.t by Miss Mary it. <; rant 
"I <»wl's IF ad, also a graduate of the Nor- 
mal schoi'l at Custinc. Sim has taught 
seventy-seven schools, and has. s<• fat as tl-c | 
w riter’s know m ;g exu mi-, f.-w ipiais and 
lm superiors. The tiftdi and last term was 
tauglit b\ Miss Mary Fi\s*.n «.f 1; l.-t, 
w in. was wadi .a,nn nd-u as an x!. n? 
t: .. 11 r. Miss liraut has b.-» n ig. .: t" 
tea'-ii the summer term at 11 r, ••. .• and 
High ... 
Last fa! Mrs. Wi. ns, on'. 
■a? building f«»r lie g;ri< and t plank walk 
n-on the s-ln olhouse d.... This s; ring, he- 
I"fe leaving Litrope, she sent a eh. k b»r 
M.'.'J, w ii li which to bu\ new seats am; d.-sks 
h the Imiise at the The seats b..light 
ai e the *‘«>i i,• n," “single," manufactured at 1 
Bloomsh■argh, Fa., Carrol! V, Clark. F. 
Mass., N*•••. Fnglaiid Agent. A me,* tea, li- 
d's desk was also bought, in addition *<• 
the above Mis. White has established a 
“Free Library." Mrs. White has expended 
in the last five years for schools, library, 
etc., about sb(>0. 
Wreck of Hark Helniont. 
♦ APT. W. K. IlKA'i A N OK PROS PHOT AND KIYK 
OF THK < UKW LOST. 
Chatham, Mass., April!). Tin* bark Bel- 
mont, of Boston, (’apt. Heagau, is ashore on 
Beaked Hill bars and will he a total loss. 
Six of her crew of nine were washed over- 
board by seas breaking over the vessel and 
were drowned. The Belmont was from Trin- 
idad, Cuba, with 4,H.".7 bags of sugar consign- 
ed to the American Sugar IB-tining Co. She 
was abb tons and was hunt m Miibridge, 
Me., m lST-'b The managing uwnrrs were .1. s. 
Emery & Co. of Boston. She was of bb.'.Tl 
net tonnage, and Bib feet in length, bn h.-et m 
beam, and 17."* feet in depth, ami was rated 
A1 in tin- American Lloyds for live years. 
I Sin- was valued at >10.non oiie-hali insured. 
She underwent extensive repairs it Bath 
last 1 m.emher and was nelassed at that 
time. The captain was W. B. Il -agan of 
Brospeet Fern, Me., tin- mate Chari* (‘a ri- 
sen of Bi-stoii, and the cook, John Steven.-, 
of B- ston. There was a terrlm- s. **n when 
tile vessel St 1 !l"k a lid tie- lih V. Vi Were 
pow .-rlcss to assist tin- crew as tie h.ek iv;i> 
| j. 11: i.; <*d int.. pe* *•* almost immediate!;. 
; am: ic- b-mt --uid be.- tu th. surf. Three 
j m«-mb* ; s ,,1 tIm ,-ie\v wer- cast >h• v t h*- 
j breaker- dinging to the w re.- k am were 
saved. >nc ■: h» m< n w asi.--d a-b r* is 
| b.eii injur- d anil cannot !i i' to* u 
1 b the V. O'! \\h<>, With t V o T- W. 
! t Ie- i I c ,s;i o.g Si at':••!!, W hi it oil!- o o : 
I la aOki.Vt lb' ! 
I ;• V. d Tin- a -.-a- a b..;, and w a> l.-W u 
h i11 jy \ i-.ir a “** lihn 
T!.e klr ol apt. \Y:., IT: il. il- Ag A ■> 
p- >pi ii j a p w i'ii ;. I rk 1 *a: k t **-.*•; 
j i a s been Mil of st ink ng ». 1 \ -: T i: r, —■ IP 
was tii" sou 1 ka lian! I’. IJcagan, 
| wli.. ia < i ! (• —all's mountain, kv.-pf 
ft >r aO Vials ia > p i’« 11 l:«>uic "Ii Tin- si-i.tli 
suit- of this !ii"in!ain ia was horn II- 
u fir to sea v. !ai. he was h. rats -t ag-- a if. 
at Id wats mas!. •: "la \essel. P. apt.on o' 
! !irigs, harks tin! snips ia t •.;, 
I for inort than k'J years. !!• mu. ! .') Clt-ini ntine Crant t iTospect, who was a 
famuiis beauty in her tiny. My her lie bail 
two children, a son and a daughter. The 
girl ami her mother died lo years ago. The 
-..ill, Wil iam Ii. ileagan, is now prc-p.-r- 
ms sToni-eutter a ini uves in l-'ratikf- wi 
( »pt. i lea gan siaed a hat k ;-i i '•. i». iTr k 
man I New York ail tiir-mgl, tic w.u\ ami 
though In was chased b\ Ih i-• p it.eis 
t W let he Was never caught At "lie tone 1 e 
was interested in agrieulture. ami owned 
"lie of ‘In- best tilled farms m i‘ra.nkl"it. 
Sim e tue deal li of his w lie he made his home 
| with his younger brother, ('apt. Arthur H a 
1 gan, on their father's plat e. A ear ago ids 
hrotlier suicided i»\ hanging. Since thin 
apt-. William claimed his vess-h as his -11 ■ y 
home, and though 7- years of age ami worth 
over >:’)(»,()«'(>, he was as devoted to lu> ailing 
as if he wa r a oung man just striking out 
to earn ins living. lie will be greaky miss- 
ed in lTospft and in Ikicksp-rk wlmr- 
neigiihoriy kindness was well known lain 
g- v Dun;. News. 
Secret Societies 
Fntcrprisc l.-'dge, A. <>. i A’., w > 
a regular meetii 4 'till supper tins. Thurs- 
>1 a> e\ < liing. 
Regular Hireling FmciliX Rouge. Free 
,ilid A« eepteil Mu.-oli- w .;' "■ I:. .*i .,e\T 
M(n.day e\a long. April lot!: 
Re 'as! i >. v: N i t., 1 1 K « ! IV u u 
erpleti an. in\.Iali"ii li'"in I’n in-ei I.-dge 
\. 71 I Pit islieid t give all exit 'n 1 n-u 
drill in e11; 1111 et; 1111 \s 11!. .• lad \ pr A'.i ii. 
A rrangenellts If b e e. iehr at lie 
bah an 1.;; rsar\ -l <>to i Ruwslnp, Ap 
it 11, at pi gr ssing t'a\ •e.-a'nv am! ;:i- 
tel *'St 1 Ha meeting !S pr >.ui-wd. 
At tin lvgn'ai m. etmg of Fnnd-: I\». is. 
1’. M., i ( >. < • F.. tins mug. ft..- .1 
tlien 1 be 1 ean also east ins 1 for Regina a- 
tai and 1 >i\isi m oitieers, liie latter nemg a 
new feature in 1 in ortler. 
At tile meet lllg of llir Gland Rodga. 1. ( >, 
( >. F.. to i-e held 111 lilis fits Oeteliel Iota, 
t lieu features %Vlil lie presented. There 
will be a Re be kali eniiventioii and a mw or- 
ganization of tin- Fatriarehs Militant. 
The final entertainment in the course by 
Waldo Lodge, I. 1 >. O. F.. will be given next 
Wednesday evening, April 1.Sth. and will 
consist of a progressive card party, dancing 
with music by Sanborn’s Orchestra, and re- 
freshments icecream and rake. 
The Grand Odicers of the Odd Fellows are 
receiving numerous calls to institute Rebek- 
ah lodges in Maine this spring. River View 
Rebekah Lodge, X• 1. \\), has been organized 
at liucksport and will he instituted soon, and 
Ocputy Grand Master Samuel Adams receiv- 
ed notice yesterday that St. George Subordi- 
nate Lodge is to be instituted at Tenants 
Harbor in the near future. 
Personal. 
Mr. W. R. Dinsmore of Waterville was in 
Relfa.st Tuesday. 
«J. E. Tliombs has returned from a visit to 
friends in Camden. 
Mr. I toss Sanborn went to Rancor Tues- 
day on business. 
Mr. .1 'ii'ob K. Dennett went to Rancor last 
Saturday for a visit. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. IV Man.stieid are in Rost.on 
attending the dr.\ #>ods sab s. 
Mr. Charles E. (Jinn went to R.-st-m last 
Thursday by steamer IVuob.seot. 
Miss Abide Cr-aveil is tak n_- v n 
and visiting relatives in Vassuih r 
Mr. Thomas i C. « c h u 
made a I■ "-am ^s vis:r « Rm_r' w ek. 
Mi-. \V,„. If.. Ruin b r. a; •• a 
Haiti M 'inlay 1- a visit I b-:;‘ s ;n R, ,s- •>. 
Mr. E. A. Wio n (is a a k .• be 
man 
ness. 
C;l|*1 < >s .... W. s! a s f. .r 
New y. : —s. 
(.• •••; ail 
town iiist s.:: her -a .. •- ; <■ 1; amt 
fi >r .» visit. 
Mi-Sms. Fid 1 ‘at! s. and H* ri»ert. 
Knight took train W<ni a-. u!.lr..:ig- 
f«*r Host on. 
Miss dess.e M. Sargent ..f J *. a-tiaia.l arm e<l 
hy train Monday evening for a visit t-» her 
cousin Florence. 
I>'<• k Mart/, of Camden was the guest of 
his former comrade a: tin-stage, Mr. ,1. \V, 
Wilkins, last week. 
Mrs. F. W. 'h;ise returned to Le v st<«n 
last Thursday after a short isit t« her 
parents in this city. 
Mr. W. H. Crawford, who s engaged n 
the pll hi ie Selio. !s of lh-nPu,, made > *dort 
visit here last w- ek. 
Mr. ,1 H. Khvt who is do ng carpenter 
work «.n hoard steamer Viking, spent Sun- 
day with his famii; in il >. klami. 
Capt.tL V. Moliouald air e.i hy st .< :,;e 
Katalnlii; Wedn sday. Irons I.aw **. 
M as> on his wa\ t Isie a' JI an 
M r. i.uther S M n •: Ihit* ■■ < 
• •lass of i-assed ills •. ;<• a' "1: \\ d 
pan nts in This •.!;■ >•• turning '1 n may 
County 1 oimiiiss. ■:.••• S;: 1. .s 
lioiii. vest• i‘‘ hy t;m sudden mss *.i ...- 
f it 1 r- .v M id 1 d | Ians d i 
M -ss. x IiaU< i: dd ns Id v 
M d M 
( < 
Mon- 1 m '■ ••••' d .1 
toy. 
1 d" T .... 
„■ v !vo; Id t;: \\ V m ;. 
i ': K <. m\ 
; a M;u m : .... 
J i! .1 {.iiiif ins j »i t a !a •" : t> .in.! 
j 1 •:.. 1;. !' 
t. Wit!: Mi's * i ; < 
1 
i. .»•(.■! ■ l ms a r' U‘ j. 
i t' .!!•[■ :mv lit ; 
j 
(5 ram! S. t; <. 1 •. 
M rs. i’a ... k»■ 11 w i.i t V 
art. mi tin- anti in’ IT. < rat •; 
Tain j a 
M I S S. A i ,S S. \, \] A 
| ami Mr .) ii in. Was nr I W 
; w 'll ,11 liaif.isi last Ti", "-■t > :r 
| fnm-rai « !' .M rs Am. h A ! n 
Mr Ik 1* f 1. a i t: m .-it •ast Tk 
| > I a 
*' k s < 111 11 i •, 1"! < r 11... altar a a > 
IIs. •-k '■ M-li a 1 a !,i-*t H I.: 11. v a 
uni 1- n iil ;•* t: i. afar it; ? !,*• s. as. n 
Mi i.. II •! !>s. n \\ -:i, ! a s 
: ‘ar a s!i- -rt v a1 >11 i. s 
iitar til- ■ ■ •’( Mr. ! \\- !»•:,, 
wInnn i>< v. 1 s. \t.-. s 
want nil tin- !«•..• !- -1 ■ 
A > in- qu-.irtai iv m-. ti,;- : t 
!'• N |S ,|t ?];. i : ... 1 ! 
.*<• Tiui! S(ia> S a 1 i 1 
was 11 i 111; IT maitik. -i. •- 
; :•'.[> Want < S 
‘'ar, IS 
; Mr. .1 mi \I s. F. \\. \ .. ., 
i a\ 4 1!': ■ i ■, S; 4 .1 
| A | •.*] 1 T ll. lor .: ! | V 
t-4.'.: r -n in. 1 a ■ 
... it!., y dm,.! a: I M.sa dm 
Mi Mil i"r, Mi M,. ■ Mi It 
! M,-s dm W M,m 
1 d'dilm -ll. •> t .1 Inahb- 
I m uST ol st mim.Ts ;it t! t. F. M 
| nary. Bm ks|> -r*, ,m mirs tin* i'oII.-wmiu !': ••!* Waldo i-ounty: Wales ii. Bartieit. C ntve 
M lit 11 le Tine -tli \ 11. F ;! '\\ s, W ,;. n. .« 
William K. Hall. ,lr.. Belfast ll. r.i I’ 
Mu/./y, Searsnmut ,I .•.^• ji F IVndU f. n, 
Newton L. I ’end let m. diehard 1 >. Femi ;#•- 
ton, lsieslioro: Charles ll. Kimonton. Frank 
F. Sinn-nton. Wn.ferport Blanche F <\b- 
Mim, Nit-shorn, Maml F. tih-.d, Se.i;■■«.(*.at, 
*' r it e 11 Hall, I..-Hast < hianna F. Hat h 
M'Ui 1’rospeet I’ eri > Nit a V K iiiushiin 
Frankfort. Brma C. Femliet Crate \ 
Feiulleton. Kate !. Femil, t..i.. is!,.si,or 
tol. W (,. .Mom!! of Monroe has ve ir- 
lins: full brother to 1;, rdan (I) *j :;«■ i-‘J, a 
eliestnut in color. ami olt. of promise ; a.so 
from the mare Nell lias a hay cult toaied 
March Hth.pit by Benlan, which is a j^nod 
one. 
Kiiii alumni I'tuihloni-. 
jl;. i i' reimi: .i:.:i iti 
v; ui' ii .« t..nto Xfivist-s than a stivtej; 
.1u- h is > i■ h it; a vt \ a 
: i; ;; a ->11 \ -a kti- wh-u •' h '• 
l.inus is ;in i.o ■ >t 
a; .Ml cm «l::\ i«v *. > ;• 
-i. a. .a; asoti 1*V ilittUim 1 
v ,i ! it.•••im-s a tv pi '(luring \ 
\ 11 ii;t» 1 itrt uni (li't asf in t !:»• 
\ pmmm 1*.»; it vt' I1'--*}.].- 
ah. i" ■ '■■at I". ; I.i> au ans nt 
M.v.'ii w h.fi«-as i.«• fail f.ti 
s’ ; i;• iv .t• a ; are! pm t licai- 
m• v i! t. a > t a 11 ■ m iu-1 
i. v. ti-*pri■.-•••' -:<■!ii• vs 11 the 
ii. •;-■•■ t 11:11 xv I so loot! hit O. 
\ :•! ; .i'i:• > !«■!).« 
v ili;:; \<■. v.'; < > !itii>lu‘<l < air 
% «»: u ai-N aoa : ,fl ika: 
v.. xIn-: iim.!i-iii;Uo 1 •1 
,! \\ l.i-:. '\ a; 
,.!• 'iv -i:r in urai 
" a- .: iiii. i, ]\ y ii, in at 1: 
-■ 1 ■ ’• *.•>.]-lain. i] t!;v 
s.- m : a a k< i: < i. ai i< hr 
'. !• .--Mill ill lali.i 
ai I 1 ■ ’! ji 1 ‘11 
: i i_i .■ ai w U. an -1 
a 1 <• acvi'ii j• lfu nt a.i ani\. 1 
V: A i:* j• ]. ■ w la-s. .41 t in 
\; 1 iin. i im-nt :• anal ;»1»*>ve. 
-’. .. ;• ^r.i- -a \ > 
n > -v \ »l' k. -v. i lia a link ; 
■..;:: Via- n i"1 'j. i a \ < i. 
:■ : ■' 'iay h i\fs n> <-i 
>' !: a ! (1. ala- : s< 11 < -la is!. i j 
:i i< '! •••- i; i; > uia'lanllv 
■ a !■■ : ha: "win-. a: ho.>’ taln- 
■. > a j■ axi a> o> a •_< «• •l:* atina: 
:«• •!: i<*. uiv- an-! >'i:m)i(T 
s •' ].\a > i;,v- ;• loi m],. 
■- -a a in I ’,:. l.: a! >' !>■■'; j. ! ij a-. tll.al 
i! •' r ! 11 i a :•» i»«• t 
ailing t !i;• 
!> !-'] 
si'cciairi.-- It 
■* •' ! a ■ 5 : m -A •!!;.! \ 
— -I-;,,,, i.ni;. mi; y in '.hr trarij- 1 
;i- h-r M-iim-lfS in y;. atnry 
■ \ < !i mi’ ■ w■,:> a|*]•* !i'i• (i ai 
■> (t i |. !l\ J hr Assi -rial in;i 
1 U:d I *!»-]•; I«»! >r)i(M>is if 
th.r Mi'i- tr ''Iairs and >i viand l«> mu- 
.-a, i. ; •( Tilt* {•<•! Millin'! «. •' 1 Ids 
*; •• • m5>i isi's, aimmu otlu'r>. i*r«*t. 
hi :1 M> ddard nf i! e I'liivei'sity nf 
tv "• New York. I'nd. .1 !h < :u- 
t < "inmitia < nlleye, Pint. ,J. K. 
Hal' >t < •llir,!, I’lrt’. Frlix Srheli’llio' nf 
1 ;ii versify nf ! ’.-nnsyl vania. I'mf. ,1. 
h' d mid <.; dnims 11«>j»ki11s Fni versify 
1 !mm, Fanar nf the Newark Aeail- 
Tim ■ niiimitiee met recently in New 
^ nj h sad aiijniiriMMi 1'• meet in I’liilndel- 
!111ia M iv 1 i. is and 1, when a si 11en 1 e 
»t ■•Milam examinations a: Jdiryiisli l'nr 
t '• •"> enlie'jes s In fnll) n! 1 a t ed 
I' \ a !': iend) ;• mm m anira- 
•'* in t hr * •»v;: 11 i 11 m Fne'lish ».«•- 
a«-j die !n tlie Nr Fnelami 
i- .r ( nd; s. and w:d >-a;d a 
ir 1 :i' e t- the Mr :t mrrtine *•: hat min- 
S Pi- i i>\ t lie r.»- ci]ieral ml) 
'■ s: a i. i d t !»! ino all,,';! a unifunii 
•: ? i;r N j-.n-i m i and M hiiiir 
i i. >! 1 rp 11 1 In- rot 11 lull tee oil 
> 'i"1 'i -s.iji|.• ii**-. to) the city of Poston eon- 
1 siatisties of interest in regard 
'■ !>• •' x t ito<ik>. 1‘ • •' show tin* e«*n- 
i'e *d sue.-e^s of' 1 lie ;aw from a linancial 
i ■ view. The average number of 
pupil.-, belonging to tlie different grades 
of v bools was 71.il>:>. The average cost, 
of this department per pupil for books, 
supplies and incidentals was .*1.11). The 
cost for supplying pupils under the free 
text book law was less the past, year than 
for any year tof 12 months) since it went 
into operation. The total number of text 
books owned by the city and now in the 
schools, if replaced at publishers' prices, 
would cost about •'rllM, 17,:',. 
Some statistics recently gathered at the 
University of Pennsylvania have a bearing 
on the fretfuent question, “Does a college 
education pay?” Not long ago a census 
was taken of the first twenty-five gradu- 
ates of the School of Mechanical and 
Electrical Engineering. It was found that 
eight are consulting engineers, with their 
own offices: seven are superintendents and 
assistant in hupp plants, and one has 
charge of .11 ivpaii work and special de- 
siuniim in th.- hardest locomotive works in 
tie e.'tintiv. Three irtHmup- eoneerns 
w 11i» ;i th>■ own entirely or in part, two 
ate s• ip» ii::’ein!e:• ts o.f yas improvement 
ce’.i; : i.; ce •• i\ e res pi mis'hie l'ail read 
p..'lt i..t >, an.! the hist > a naval construc- 
tor. work :ue on important government 
> i nvesi ica; ion ■ »f college classes 
reee: : !\ v Mated at lVmisx 1 vania shows 
that m«*n it of college Pair years were 
a:'!':;.; .•*. an average I ■'•••• a year, while 
tlm '_rai!nates of three years' and two 
v. ars‘ 'tat! were earning respectively 
Tiie.se n-i.res are aiTeeted 
1 *\ the tae* 111at many of tin* men took 
three war- of professional studv alter 
| thot; eo!11mi •’.Use. 
IT ‘'peel’s * eiitennial. 
! 1' « i!: — I: \ \ 1 \\\ Sol III OKANiTI 
«.;;a n■ ai: uiiiia;»is am* uokm. 
T :: i iau: or Tm doi i:\ \ : The 
liiemaii »] ulilross of our worthy see ret ary. 
it'ii r \ !h lie mm on the lOOtli anniversary 
of li e tow m of Prospect, the liistorieal 
sketeh h\ i'ast Master \\ H. (linn, and 
the poem !•'. th.si Mastet A. A. (.inn. were 
Pike 'lie-and instructive, and 
s'iiouid he picservvd for future ivferenee. 
; ;■ 11 e.m n' s memorial .do less was 
Mi! '; Mo*;: \ A I.»f »!.»•>>. 
!•'. ... 1. t lie town «»1 ! ’rospoei w as 
>; O'lair Mi wllllt \\ IIS llOll 
mai m in. a ml our prose nt lim- 
its. *s- 1-s!...,: was s ■ t oil ’ll 1> I.*, ami 
s- ’.oj sj ino■ s in lloton* 's'ook 
l..;i w :i* tie- population was I'm. 
W bt 1; >i ■•.•'Mi-*11 Was st <’!! WO lost i, i * M» 
i, mi on."), and will, a valuation <of 
o osi‘ 1 years ;>rr "tir population 
m a valuati.-: of s]• if-j-l— a 
•,.s- it, o, iMai ion -1 l"1'. out a .yain of 
Am--: town was incorporated tie* 
M's! 1. mm ft low a oilier, s w as as foj. 
w s : M O a tor. Joseph lioyd: > Jerk. 
.>s.■ j.1; ( ,.i y St i. nn'ii. >srj>1; < Tai \. 
i. n :. at; n s'-ute. li’o 111 a i:; ^ 11 ms- t Maine 
<•.: '..n !•» Massaelmse-. t >. .im boo. 
\Y e < >i'o.n:. Tar Mrs; set 
i'mr>. : ,i. n t\ i (.« ■’•••«• The >. ■■ m > sub- 
jit-ts. •.i• 11 ha'i at 1-'- m i’t»int 11* 17-*>7 ami 
-.-I r. trd r « I T»w na i.. Yiuoiiy, t u">e who 
w.i- Ao ler <7 unit nit ms. a’.. IT'.M. 
o m os a .. ('..in. W i ! i a u b...-n 
« .. | M f! Ml i 7 '■ *iand 'mm [ 
1 
a, is 
•],!!,■;!■. '. \ •; imr Il"'o V M vi.it 
«*»n aftel m.ivi d to i'l't We!', 
.! lit ! ! r known.as da. 1, Hr: 
an. -. h Ml !'> o>j t• ■ t ah.un .7:M. and 
om h .at i 7 -o. n v hat is .w b,, \ v 
la: in. .moi i’ is iaiuir.; t hat hr limit I ta- 
li vs* -.sr; r\ ft t-l.it o!t thr 1 Y 1 lol >st a t 
i:vr*. i in second vessel was built wiiriv 
; Km i. w si air is by l-taeon >:tmuei 
(Tinids i.it i l, >.t t*t ut’l biim. Mastri Wi!- 
liaii, n,.Ki !r Mi hi sloop Paul for I 'apt. 
.faiurs t,nu ;. a1 ."-.it ior !. in the Marsh 
creek. 
Ih hist -mile’s arrived at San- 
I V;!,: **» 11uies. v s. Flacks. 
Pier cs. F* ,-nebs an mm. t hem sprang 
,, 1 .ji- i; ••• ■ iesccmmnls. < Pic "f ; ;ie 
ai i\ s.nip : .id- i> in F.e -v n was a man 
by tiu .-j i.iv). IK 1 *u i t sonic small 
\i-»« i- in lu cp-ek. anna ilmm the l’ost 
Ik »v. r he I hm-deric Him ami hei < W d- 
:iam l1. M .Mpi: was the nest bnihle. 
11c 1 n 111 *.-a « ai;s< do. be built. <• ^elmon 
ers s\!i»x ami W Pdi mi. >bi j 1 lev. \ K ! 
and bn_i < loa K’.’en. bark H< m am; nr 
fill: ! ium i: 'e i- I leb-ll 1 Fisk 
In l)i»aiu : lie..min's auens- mention 
w as madi ->i ; 1 mm; mns sea cap; > ills a mi 
ski].' -id 1 in_ i n! cii. s, i;i w mo s m-w 
! e• 1 there ha ve Im"! e \ b-in 
lli;i- d u-sv is. and -in < V.h i V e- 
peci as :•! men s.-a. -• Fn C in f.-i- 
ei•_ n i"1: ;s Fin an: <•; H n o .. n 
lie I imnmre-us in tbe bam ii>r. I'm- 
ami ha *' an .a tie Tim bepri- 
■... i.n.s hardships ..; iK Hist p:-»m*crs 
v. ,n c ait: •.-'n I v. i I. : he i mp d met li- 
es ami > lim-r •.-f t Fa* \ b-ait \ lie 
ills- eel's, a In mvm d !!, low n beb.,|ici 
s.;,.,i,... J cicln mh was ;. ned!i! '■>. 
•s;.. : ;,]>i m.»w im: machine was 
b.embt in pm:; by James II. Fittlelie d 
;...d Id,• i,. is iieaj,;;n. It was ailed tlie 
Mamdmj. ami wasrmie and heavy compar- 
cd with tiie line c’ipp is m»w in use. d lie 
liiwt -ewiny machine was a snmii one that 
tastened a: a 'able and was turned by a 
-Tank. !t was owned by Mrs. Nutter 
ala ut 1 >.V> ni ISmh 
Alter tlie town was incorporated Maine 
wa» In id as .1 Province belonging to Mas- 
sachusetts tor 20 years, hut in lS2'i M line 
became a state. Among the iirs1 >ettiers 
were tin Hcirimans. Hardings. Trwetts, 
Georges. Libheys, Mardeiis, Woods, 
Grays. Kulievs Crocketts. Hatehelders 
and a host of others. Among the leading 
and honored citizens who identified them- 
selves with the prosperity of the town was 
Samuel Crockett, farmer and contractor. 
He built cellar walls, bridges, and took 
stone jobs. Joshua Kllis sawed the lum- 
ber. and John Libby, a highly honored 
and respected citizen, was the village 
blacksmith, with hosts of friends. All are 
gone, hut their good words and deeds live 
on. Mrs. Margaret Kidman was one of the 
pioneers mid lived liH) years. She was the 
mother of large family. The worthy 
( hap!.dm of our <• range, J. 11. Kidman, 
ixoneoi the family. A not her leading cit- 
izen in the old town, and without doubt 
the ■_• !• a test politician, wax s. s. Ucagaii. 
xn'iiaiinrs called the old Senator: and 
John llc.igan. his brother, was a leading 
fartor. Willard Mudgett was a merchant 
ami shipbuihh r. 
Since the town was incorporated the 
c inli lias seen three wars the war of 
Is 12. t In- Mexican w ar and the rebellion 
0! ]xc,g \piil 17. IsOi. will'll the Prcxi- 
ticn; issued the first call for 7'».OUo no »ps. 
all was cm utixiasm. and Prospect.*s loyai 
citizens lcspoiidcd nobly to the call. 
July ls»>2, a meeting was called and the 
town voted to raise Si 1.000 as a bounty 1 •> 
encourage enlistment >1 volunteers. Sept, 
it. l.st>2, sj.non was raised as a bounty to 
he paid volunteers furnished by Prospect. 
June 27th it voted to raise such a sum as 
t he Secretary of War may call for to pay 
the tine of each man drafted. In Novem- 
! her, 1 sc,:;, it. was voted to raise £200 for 
I each volunteer to the number of Pros- 
pect's quota. Also voted that T. 1>. Grant, 
and J. H. Hillman be agents for procur- 
ing volunteers for Prospect’s quota. In 
March. 1804, it was voted to raise £2,448 
to pay our war debts. April 22, 1804, the 
town voted to instruct the selectmen to 
: draw orders on the treasurer for tin* pur- 
pose of relieving the families of soldiers. 
Jan. 10, 1805, it was voted that each vol- 
unteer from Prospect or substitute, be 
paid £400. Feb. 4, 180.7 it was voted to 
i accept the resolve of T. 1J. Grant author- 
izing the selectmen to raise money to till 
town’s quota. Feb 14, 180.7, it was voted 
70 raise £.7,000 as a bounty to fill the 
town’s quota for the last call. March 0, 
1805. it. was voted to raise £8,500 to pay 
the War Department for the present year. 
In the struggle the old town came nobly 
to the front with men and money. After 
a four year’s contest the old flag waved 
over Fort Sumter, and the Union was safe 
again. The rejoieing was heartfelt in ; 
Prospect .but' there were many sad homes, j 
On the evening of the 14th of April. lsod. I 
Presid-mt l.ineoln was assassinated, and 
lie' tenable news changed all hearts to1 
grit f and mourning. 
Urothei 11 ea.gans*address spoke volumes 
oi ;• raisp 1'or the c.due i! i •»! a 1 advantages 
of t liis age compared with the past. lie 
retenvd also to tin* Orange ami wh.it that 
has done and is doing. South Planch 
(H inge stands third in the list in the1 
roiiutv. with 11*» mem bo >. Only two 
Oranges rank ahead ot it in Waldo eouti- 
; \. 1 >vother lleagan wished that the 
Orange had a hall large enough so that ! 
hotli Searsport and Mockton Springs- 
could have boon invited, bul Soutll I 
Branch Oiungv bad done the best tlmv 
could to observe the memory ot the fore- 
fathers of our tow n. 
ini: msi'oijn \i it» ii "i i• i:«>^i*i.i r 
lly our Past Masi.-i Win. II. Minn was 
very interesting, and tin* events and dales 
should he treasured up for future refer- 
anee. Hi said, in substance : 
Prospect was taken from I lam oek coun- 
ty and annexed to Waldo eounty in l>-7. I 
From 17S'J until Feh. iMtli, 17'-'l. it belone- i 
ed to the town of Frankfort. At that! 
time it was hounded as follows: On the* \ 
north by Frankfort, on the east by the 
Penobscot river and bay. on the south by 1 
llelfast, and on the west by sw an ville. 
Prospeet embraced a laripe territory until 
!>:»:». when Searsport was set oft. ,1. P. 
.Minton was town clerk for years in \ 
succession. About i.s-P.t tin* ! lilted States 
Government decided, to baiid 1 on heat ions 
on the l’enohseot rive; and the site chosen 
was Pierce Point. The Firms John 
Pierce and William French w ere boni:|u hy 
the Government to: that purpose. W ork 
was i-rji'ini in I s I .’ and n nt ilined until aiter 1 
the war in ]>••■. \ laiipr amount ot 
money was expended, and Punished »*i: 
ployment for a la rue nninbet of t lie in- 1 
habitants ot the low n. mikv Inf. not iniir!i 
has lieen 11otic on For; Knox. 1 n t lie e:r. del 
days t iie occupations ol the peoph weir 
lisiiinu. idrmi’iG. 1 uuiberini: an.i oasiiu-. 
Tiie trade at that lime was nio-oh barter. j 
Money was siaree. and .due;. potatoes' 
and eordwood were leu.nl temier t• •. im*st ! 
all debts and tlemamls. I eh. I'd 1M... 
tin town of >earspori was taken -Tl frou 
the southern and eastern part, takimj, 
about ..ne ball of its population and about 1 
one third of its to; ritot y I'm P-w >> ran 
oil fiom that time until Mare!: !:'•. Ih7. : 
when it was anaiu divided, rikimp d.o :t 
t wo-1 hi ds of its tel rit >r\ and in ee i'l hs ; 
of its population. IT.- par’ taken on 
w.t tocop.>rate* as tin- tow ol >!>»» k o<u. 1 
i lie town w as .ii\ i.ha paiust t ;.e w r.i.■ > •; 
more 1 ban t i 11 > uni',* ol t he odiaiei mis. ■ 
Pen ■ ns; r Hires \ er** i’.vuiati i. •< r, : mp 
Tim siuaia: ravs >»i all the p« ml in id 
d >-a i. > n.Ilium." as tin '• .'•.).!•• n t he j 
hi :' hold. w P '1 ■ 
1 ia! ji ins ,. •.owns 
It is pro'n.-ide t hat ppi i i m- >• .d. 
w-ith t.lie dI visieii han ji>- i The «d\ 
Mon r> aieii hard f. < dims b. w. c. ; two 
1 '.ipiihat i >!i ha -• i'•■en eo’ist ani i> d •• ,r'i: 
until at tile last census w e ban hut st x a:u: 
d. ed and liiueiy-r-eveii. We iure .a 
small population. hut no pauper m* m 
iste:. no doctor no lawyer and all the in- 
habitants strive to keep a hue.: ab.-xu !*. rd 
and do rh_;]it, look after tied, healt!; uid 
keep tie. Jieaec. If Plospei luxe- WU 
all e o 1! e e t e d w e siuudd he out ot <r-le, and 
the ■. \ rat compares ta vorabl y witii 
■ 11 it*i towns. Prospeet enj >\s tin- pro id 
distinction ol h a vine the only son *1 a 
evolution;!r\ soldier that an he Feme in 
iie State, nu ;iei « :pl. IT ]>. 1 i«u liman 
of Prospeet Ferrv. who is the -ui o! 
Joshua who seined in the revolutionary 
wai. He also built the Hist frame Inure 
>i eted in tin territory "f idospeet. a> it, 
in. t-Md- l'iiis house stiimls neai F ui 
Knox and must he unne t Pan lho y-mrs ; 
old It is now owned and occupied hy 
-l ime, ! 1 Pier. e. 
(I'll |»; rt I Ires \ ",vji w III. I: Mis lid 
!.<■ ill. *: »ked in wiping the bisP-i v is 
! bank' i. .-»-e;dled. it is said. -d; •' ■:: I.' 
> -t 1 ] -is being ms "! 
"TV a In- \>,\\ n M: a u i f ;e>" ilia 
one iii, i!! engt h \w; •• ra > 1 i ebibhvn 
haii'1 i lie Mian ,1. -'y-rj,M 
at-.-- \1 ;' e of all t lie pupil a w u a : a 
pi cm nt t, me. \!i ‘t her non i:n :u s.«•'.<! 
!»y rob re-! p-.-opb- since t!.e iiib.ibi- 
!ants can remember, in ••• imi is known as 
i’oveily >bol-(.». was "lie. 1 Me 1 ."He .t| tin- 
i m 11 u s bored masieia! kaek Hougbiss. 
v, ho eon Id play any instrument of no-si. 
hut a. jewsharp There are a number ot 
j.eople in town to das who danced t-» the 
mtisi.- of his vi ’!iti. 
Among t he later industries staro-d in 
town i> the I’l-ospe- t and So.ek ton ehci >e 
factory. Not j-roving sueeessftd it was 
sold to pay the debts against it and has 
passed through several party’s hands. It 
is now owned by \V. 1*. lit lviman of this 
town, and in t he near future be intends to 
manufacture cheese there. Anot lw-i indus- 
try is the Mt. 1 leagan granite works, start- 
ed* by the Sargent (iranite Co. They were 
not successful in their management and 
the works passed into the hands of Martin 
Bayard, who is running them ar present. 
Tin- poem by Bast Mastei A. A. <>inn 
was to the point. There are prose w liters 
in nearly every family in town, but Bio. 
(iinn is the one i should pick out to beat 
any man in town at a poem. Here it is: 
Ihok, wha1 sound i- that watted on the hree/e. 
And Cl lioes hark from the I»i! 1and giant trees 
Tis Alas'-o hiisetts < ,-ast sends forth tin soi-.nd. 
Proclaiming to the w-u hi another gem b found. 
Whose setting 'iiiong-1 ** reams and hills was 
per feet 
Tin ehristi-ned. wit h unanimous aeela m Pn-s- 
Prospect indeed. it was <o pare and brig) t. 
St retelling tar be\ mid "nr keen.-i sight. 
From :i'in lies-;, hill \ve view t lie southern > 1:; 1 .* i. 
Then fr*nn the bay iew '*;n |; •... he hills ay a in. 
Sueli was mir town, and such tin- name i: 
Vest ling along Peiioh- ragged sl-..te 
From smith north, thence to lie \\ —. P .a; 
Till fn-in the bills agni we iew the bay 
N..w d 1-er sires wlmse -talw..!^ Pin 
Sneli name :\- lie -e we maieh in array. 
\\ hose sons boie Pr-.^peet’s tame fat ,iv, 
Pen Hen n. Nickels, ba-- and < lark, 
ricwiev PI Word. Llfeli ami P i:!:. 
1 b ? ri't an. Finictield aid n. 
.Mudget i. Pierce. French ami < Jinn 
Ihekev. Harding. < ar\et. Ivillman. 
< i-dn.ni. <.rant, Hevereaux, Heagan, 
Stinson, Staples. Iliad. and Hawes 
'd ire l might name, but here 1 pause. 
Tin re i not one in. our obi tow.i 
lap .• hnmed a share «>l he! renown, 
An.1 should I name all so tried and true 
l'would wt-ary me a- well a 
As bees hi summer when they till the hive 
Semi a colony forth in other homes tothrivo, 
I F.acli laden with the wealth they have in store. 
To help while the;, have time to galliot more. 
So we in after years semi greeting forth, 
Loaded with all our common store of worth. 
A race of men as hardy, true ami bold 
As ever books of stories told. 
Hut soon degenerate sons ot noble sires. 
Seeing our renown, with other rogues 
| Went creeping forth upon t heir slimy way. 
And stole one-half our noble town away 
Thinking thereby to cloud her honored name 
And gather to themselves her well earned fame. 
Hut failing here again they sallied forth. 
To wipe her name from oil' the face of earth. 
Hut. here she stands, through years a hundred told. 
She’s still a youth both lusty, true and bold, 
No act of hers has e’er disgraced her name. 
Or caused a single cheek to blush with shame. 
Oi.d («it a n <: Kit. 
w ml conics from Norfolk, Ya., that 
the Neekan, Mr. Hartley C. Baxter's new 
steam yacht, built by Ilerreshoff, and 
which was guaranteed a speed of b> 1- 
knots an hour has developed a speed of 
17 \-'l knots. 
Perfect health is seldom found, for impure 
blood is so general. Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
really does purify the blood and restores 
health. 
3-loiint Dtnn-t Correspondence. 
Sot ihwksl 11akr.'u:. April •_*, 1 *4. The 
Manset Cadei p,aml :i\-' an entertainim-nt 
in Contenniai Hail last Saturday evening to 
a crowded linns Tee hand was m fail uni- 
form for the ti:st tine Ties hand has been 
organized hut a .it a- osa r a year and ;s 
making rac'd str d* s ro tin* front under tin* 
able instruction <•! lies .1. C. Chase. They 
have issued not es that they ar<* op.-n for 
< ngagenients |,a st re, t parades, evening 
concerts, or any < vs ees wlnav a gn.ul mili- 
tary or concert hand is required. Commun- 
ications should he addressed t" d. (’ (’has, 
Director, or dames A. Parker, See'y. s. W. 
Harhor, Maim*. 
r.dward T. Spin ag lias It.a-n appointed 
assistant light-keeper a: l>u< k ls'and sta- 
tion, m pi-,•<* ,.t Willis 1 >oi liver. who has 
been transient d ;< P.oothbay Harbor Light 
Station. 
The lishing vessels him hauled out f: 
their winter .piarters preparatory n the 
season’s lishing, and the swapping : s:. 
stories hv 11 .«• lisheruien aro.md the staves 
at the various si., e> w here the '..liters m- 
gregate is at an end :■ r the present. 
Alonzo,!. Idwai.t. wno has been eiignner 
steamer Uraee Morgan, has returned imre 
and will he the eim.lie. r "t steamer 1 sies- 
lol d again t Ills se Is. at. 
W it. K. ne is ids steamer ready to 
launch and \\;J -. her in towing .• gs t.. 
the several weirs tint are building :n tins 
vicinity 
At the Meihe.nst « 'imreli on S;ai,ia\ April 
1st lh‘\ ,1 ! ! h U. j -"II past !'. igilt Were 
hap: i/ed Mi 11 M rs. A mho St a le\ 
M rs. Kiln h m_ mi .hiugiitei' M .. g Mis. 
Km:i\ Id •'mg, and dnngl.t.-: Me W. L 
L ■ .lie, Ml- v .1 Stap.es. 
< 'apt ih si ., .■ ■» ;s .• t! :>•;, k ;.*? 
w a him. 1 ,. -.rouble 
V I '■ A1 -on t Hor-is. 
Not!. n_ 
••! tile Id. 1 
left ion ,d 1 jii!i nn 
mg ail t hat pertains : the '.r, ding and 
training h- -e- r- dim. dn\ i-ilg, st.. Im 
al ehlteet 111 ■ 1 .1 m; a ltd diseases d' 
; J %{,,,• ... .... d r o:,s 
f he L ur. ami tin- ! d n m 
New Y.n-1 '*• 1'r• u111• wd i 
! •all •... .... !' ,.{ 
Ill eU, U ... 1 .ill I, •, 
•'in'ii’. i in \ a Y-n'k \Y. 1 i: 
mu- m a mu ••• *-«:.• i> |i'i|-i .1 :d a!ves all 
1 i «• a ’a. -l tile I l: ted St t.-S ami 
til.’ AV1 11 i H rS t lie events I'.f, 
mem.s i'.f ! !' .iii i!y Cir. !e.' iini "U;a 
V* a ls;_r 1 Its “lloli, and So. 1\ 
foinuins e on ip a ;n j the admiral i on *•! w ••• 
and daiiflit.'s Its irnieriP w-lit-, news 
'UV, l.ri! i Mr' ami •• \ haiist i ■■ 1 M a \,-t 
pai'ts ■!' ? i.< 1 111*1 ( H in !;*•;• n i o, i; I. •:; r 
\V here ! >ni Shi < >*•*■ a 7 
T i. a.d' m S: 
1 a* I;\ 
'•ioi'l ■: t 'll i institute, Pittsfield. 
Ti st iid'-n’s 11 Mail,. < Vi ;! It 
S' nr it. Hi,',* a 'o: a. !.«'•- a t h. \ mm 
ei l'r* Sf l.i and m as n ■; -,! 
h\ all 
The lae n. let's I Tie \ 111. Ill',111. >• -'h-t '. 
met Thursday •• mnj;. M ir. -'huh. a no. ,•,.•* i- 
*•<! "timers 1'. 1 iie s[n i r a It'l'n ! •’ ii o\ > 
I're.-odent Ill'll! HI i.\ a. i’l csal.'ll! 
I’hillip In at n Seeretan and J re iMtre r. .X .- 
nei t .11hh.'S K\eeini' •'i.in.:i!tei 11 r\ 
Hawkins. Helmont Smith, M.J1. Mmse. 
“Only the Scars 
Remain,” 
Says IIknky [IrDso.v, of the .lamps 
i par 
j 
! jiiiiiilSsfi! ! 
i t5; ! 
I f ■ ; ! 
I P' ■■< s 
i c:3 1 
! Jd 
ill >«! i 
| Ip ! I —\ 
II -j
smith Woolen 
Mueimiery < \ 
1 ’liilatl e 1 p h i a, 
l‘a., who eerti 
lies as follows- 
Ani(mi- tile 
lll.il:>' <' -> t i I U M1 i 
a is w iii-!i 1 .'-t.-e 
111 I l;:0 i •! 1-r- 
! .1 i n itie.l:. ilie * 
<• r f *i r Ja 
'' a -■ ajj 
i' my 
>•- .*», t ii.i ! 
e "Ml 
r:c ii" ■"><’. ate! :t wa* !•••':■ .! lii ■: t lie 
hones w '.i: <1 it" alh <1. At last, my 
g""h old 
Mother Urged Me 
t" : r\ Ayer’s Snrsapanka. I i"uk throe 
h..t! I ! ::.• ■ < h'-ah <1. 'ltd 1 h;r ll"t 
hi a 11 i»111 >i a- Only the sears 
rem .i •, and the memory >1 (lie 
past, to re i:in<l me id' the good 
Ayer’s S.irsnparii la has done itie. 
1 11"\\ weigh iW't ha mil fd and wenty 
p ninns, and am in lie lu st of ln-alih. 
I have, been on the road for the past 
twelve \ ears, have not.ieed Ayer’s S;u- 
sapariPa advertised in ail parts of the 
Tinted States, and always take pleas- 
ure in telling what good it did for me.” 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla 
Prepared by Dr. J.C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass. 
Cures others, will cure you 
Children 
must have proper nourishment during growth, or 
they will not develop uniformly. The) find the 
food they need in 
Scott’s Emulsion 
There is Cod-liver Oil for healthy flesh and hy- 
pophosphites of lime and soda tor bone material. 
J'hysiiians, the world over, endorse it 
Thin Children 
are not known among those who take SCOTT’S EMUI 
SION. Babies grow fat and chubby on it, and are good 
Matured because they are well. 
Prepared by Scott & Bowne, N. Y. Druggists sell it. 
HARDWARE. 
CARRIAGES. 
i; I I 1 
Si:.- .• 1 \> : 
... in--*.... 
PKIC’1 LOW ! ! 
f. :r W 
PRICES l.OW : 
vGOLS of ail Description's, LIE AD P5PE. Etc, 
<>!»5. <> A krnn vw i ip*1*- 
3bF> -,'F X TNT T ^  .* t u cl C> X X_, 
I-mv !.•:•• ... > >•■. \ \« 
i) ■. < ... ... 
A V ‘GO QUA’. 1 TV READY MIXED : i i- = R = '.. 
V ■:Y A -lA?. 
X3 :rx tj ss xx i-u.ss 
;’. I'.r .L \t 1 7 
XX A XX TSJ XU Si Si 13 Si 
r i: •.-. v 
t:\-r ii.i:■ ’i' ", ■>'■1 
DOUBLE HARNESS, LIGHT AND HEAVY. ON SPECIAL ORDER. EXTRA FlNF JOBS 
IN LIGHT TRACK HARNELo. 
WliccLs, SpoKes and Rims. 
O A3F?_ X A Or ES feS. 
GROCERY WAGONS. 
TRUCK WAGONS, LIGHT ard HEAVY. 
DELIVERY WAGONS. DROP AXi t. 
PORTLAND WAGONS. 
ROAD CARTS and SUi KIES, 
BANGOR BUGGIES 
BANGOR PUN IS. 
TOP BUGGIES. 
LIGH1 ( EMUGi’OS 
TOGETHER WITH 4LI. OTHERS. 
I’hrse £/<•■• >/&«»•<•''f /■, t 
/ //*' >■>•*'* ■<;’ >t ■’! tf >'hr 
GEO A BiSILEY, 
IS K T V I I, *•: l{ anil I O |f i; « i { 1. > 1 is ') « A .1. 
.>? Mu in Sit _ i:. t. 
Mens2b Boys’ Clothing, 
-Hint CAPS ta jj'i .. it tilt n \\. Inivt nil KI.Kt 1 S' 
Fancy Shirts. Neckwear and Gloves. 
( >nr py V S- rip n/aui! >t ■■ in 
i ft pot run. st pit n-- t> pi ■< <r ■<>. 
<nnf beyond fhr drr.-t m ; <-om p> t <- 
/ o i*.-i... for ir tun; j >r rush ind <•/./•< 
opr usfnm<*rs i/u bnjit 
JS'T’jSlIPX-.ESJS cSs COTTRELL, 
NO. 12 MAIN STREET, BELFAST, NIAtKE. 
m am—iibi—■—WM1 HI iiin|lii w———■ >n»»nmnm nnr«iHH>'—inuraw'»»a»vrm»>m!v*<inrarwiMinim,nr 
MARBLE AND GRANITE WORKS 
— OK— 
MARK WOOD cfc SON. 
A visit to our shop will convince you of the laet that we haw the largest assortment <.f 
^FINISHED MONUMENTS AND TABLETS-* 
ever seen in this eit\. II in need of' eeiueteiw work you r:in make no mistake in alliua on 
us. We lil AUA.NTKK Ill'll WOBk TO BK MUST-I‘LANS ami price- DON AS AU IN III h 
HTATK. We shall greatly reduce this stock within the next •'•<» days. £ jj> ( ! ..,ih uni 
get our prices he fore pku ing \our orders elsewhere. I 
! We also handle VASES. BOUQUET HOLDERS. ETC. | 
MARK WOOD SOW Hill's Ituilclinjr. IliohM.. (n. ai I'lmMlix U misp). 
I_ ____ 
J. O. JOHNSON, 
Insui'iuu'C llrolicr. 
Fire, Life 4 Accident Insurance Fffeete 
LIBERTY. MAINE. 
I 
IYI. S. STILES, 
Land Surveyor and Conveyancer, 
P. 0. ADDRESS, BROOKS, ME. 
J 
Wo. 54 Main St 
BELFAST, MAINE 





SHEATHING ot all kinds, 
WHITE MAPLE FLOORIN 
MANTELS and TILES 
STAIR FINISH, £ 
.\Y! .ill MM i" 
i a >w v: k imu( i:»* 
t i*;i:: ■ MM •• :* Mr •: '--'A 
-• *- 
hi ■ <n- '{ftvUf'i r,f fh»- ■<),> 
■ fitton •>/ ■}>*■ 
r'»‘ 
t\ 
A,A. Howes &C 
i i E:;! FA ST. M A ! > 
3 Sliects 
fit, 
4 ftjtsi mu 
//'</• u-i ‘ft !. 
rru (fi h h < < >/ i u 
FH> SM 
: i :\v 
B a S T 
GOu'; 
Auttsr Ores: hi 




Wm. 0. Poor &.{ 
BANGOR 
SIAM ! ! \ \ V! : 
77. //.*/>' 77*/7 .7 i I i 
i'.-i ■ *i 
EYE AITO ft A 
n;i i t 0 k\ x spKi ui>i 
• II il VMI V * H ■ 
I. 
f 
IV.•! It i■ ; hr H..-1-iu!, in. 
Carriage Trimmis 
A SPECIALTY 
UPHOLSTERY & MATTRE' 
WORK BY 
F. A. Robbins & C 
HI LIAS I M l l \ I 
.1.111. 11, ts»j '! f 
LOOiiE HA' 
FOK SALF. 
I iv rlnl t. .111> | «l t t !,>• ■ U 
I V\ 
li. lt.»-t. M .u !i I :» !M»4 mvI'J 
I 
[iio dr Iauoiro. 
o Mi i;:: \ mi \N * \! 
\ \| a* H \ !'•*•. 
.. -m; \ \ l> i;> 
roN-l'liH'lM ; 
| 
d In* .If unal. 
l"Mj. To ho | 
■: lira ..ml Hut to 
tj.itid betma 
.1 portion* of smith 
; I.. 1 -:. *; M ill ‘T; so ho lo 
! :ot s:a\ i v 
,ni op, low n 11 !%• same ru- 
1 o 1 if I! .‘.sol Yu 10 
finfi.i hot vilo-smolling, 
i '.appoint inp. -Id farnaoo 
.. ,o : o .! ast now ho 
.!-fn i> U its height and 
-. :. onioiin p d< ai hs 
o Mil h«‘ j'or diom 
d.-nt fiiioiono! >. 
j Uo ii ot a ! Iio lip < •.< 
j 
with a n■;'i o i 1 
used to i* -as .pi to II j 
M o 1 ! I > 1,0.: 
m 
.;, \ .•.moMadih Toad aV 
.. 
t- '• ni. s: aim ■•hi. in tin* j 
m 11:» : iiUMj'.i'1 j 
-i :.f 
tli t M- 1st ~i I lint* >'t | 
|ff ■ "i" '•'! "'n '■ 
E. \ tin w.a i.i lia> a 
m‘ | 
|n 1»' \ > flu i !) 1 
|, i; ui -..aijii m iin yvtu aVmve 
>.t: -a. j ■ i■ m >, ( rry w hex 
she t"A at <i. hf most 
a -i;■ k. n1 "•■ •* fV.rr 
v ,tim r iin- >. ui! > mm rut ve.s id j 
iivI'vei Hath 1'ir'tN or J 
ti -• kilt' Mi:vet. ,'. hinnies ! 
t hr : e s ;»,t; he and kl■ ><-in- I 
t-in ii: k kK.-_-T'n,M.l '"I IP. 011 11 j 
a aj_ "ai\’. 1 -'a ■, thf 1;11 t!s• 
hind ■ a mate•. ’hr 
m-U'IH:?1 shruiKtni ill | 
; .. ■■ «• mm thet !•> a singly 1 
i. ! a ilk*.: a uiam-'iit: Hi lilt 
i- i.in aye lie: is art I 
m tmsiilvrii hi li t- -• Hi ham j 
-• >■ h, pr a uitir ■ ml.;i res mil. j 
?>.«: i>t i:aua d !.■ do j 
il:I apt 'j'.- H hi t'■ iillt ii 
id' n■ mis aild xkismnr. 
tr !■>!•.--:- that, ui1!" Mite 
,■ :i a y*]j.N i .I.,-., tl a; a dr- ; 
-i.: v a< s>i hit n 0 x} 
"4 
r'y MMllti -it’. i'll HO t! 
V u.;: II sate.y Mart 
ja.:: 
y :; ;;; fyy;_ k.y 
'1 1 it pi ’’Ml 
j 1 ill her hail * 'i the 
k .tel; vi! y •! the 
m. p.u-kittg estaolish- 
-im* —- loots up to mil- 
ip\ tini! ilo"l .-- of 
i.11 oh.ska! prisons ; a mi 
1 s wl o i..;euj>\ then 
e \ si ;i \ ♦ -;s. natives of A l- 
11 t he M olta::teila!i e- 
n keeping with tin- moss- 
I'ht'M iii mint 11tol'e! s, 
1 e in:' of •. -slim a imntll ed- 
■ Met- »ii heir shouh.li'! s 
'! to ; if- whu t with it. seem 
;•-! ions and tcmpei ate set, 
o s npied w ith heav\ w<u k 
the doorways weaving straw 
askets, or enjoying a eomfori- 
-a ith open mouths, making ad- 
traps. None of them look 
as if they were horn middle 
would never grow any older. 
... tde peri liarits alt. ait them 
hhy, fan-shaped appearance of 
\s hare met. with the leg set in 
-■ t hat is. with as mm. h foot ht 
kI.- as in fiont of it. 
ci sni habit ■ lie low » lasses 
a, ever\ thing on the bead strikes 
■ as «»m* of the odditie* of 
and Rio bereft of her s\\ arm ol 
i«■ is would not be Rio at all. it 
■ommon to meet six negioes 
along in step sometine s to the 
•1 a iiarbarie song the\ are sing 
Kit t le slut ken by the hade! 
bull' m 111*• ii heads, which per 
■ avt brought a coupie <>r miles; 
eel's apprentice-iad raggling 
'‘■ r half a dozen ten -gallon, luu *t 
i»oim*! ti]> in a t ow ering' pack- 
nan in total eclipse undei an 
> o I box. sn big that it nea r- 
ti.n ■ *w st •■et from .•urb to curb. 
= t -sc: with hart arms like 
oust and ear: a age that Juno might 
•. laces t hat are mi run s ol A ?i i- 
uess cany woo<len tra\son their 
urbans lilled with deeorai td eakes, 
doer. tripe ami kidneys. Live 
and pigeons are peddled in eov- 
'•' kei baskets, or are tied togetlier 
iegs and slung around the venders 
dangling down bis back: and tur- 
'te driven about the streets in Hooks, 
-'dig boys with bamboo sticks, and 
a bigli price. Fish, vegetables, 
*m! fruit are all sold from baskets, 
iskets usually hung from either end 
gob*, the jiole balanced over one 
■ r. The dilferent sized lisli are 
■n*» dilferent sized baskets and one 
d ies a regular kit of them, fasten 
yet her in two tall piles before being 
hod to the poles, the largest basket 
•h and it is entertaining to watch the 
gradual unloading, when a difficult cus- 
tomer is encountered, down to the very 
last basket which contains fish no larger 
hail minnow s. 
The hawkers arc about ;he only persons 
u; Ido who ever seem to be in a hurry. 
I he\ go at a half running dog-trot, see 
dom -topping unless somebody calls to! 
d.i-ni with thai peeuliar ‘•pstsi-h:” -the 
one unwritable word in the I’oituguese 
kingsage, a low sound between a hiss anil 
t i «• '•pitting of an angry cat w liieli i- also 
used for signalling eai drivers, railing : 
restaurant waiters, en and is much; 
more effective in attracting attention than ! 
the Yankee halloo. F.very peddler has : 
his own spe. ia! re. so that one can tell j 
wdl o-.t going to i -ok exactly what is be- 
mg larded b\ i'hcii eudle-s cries are i 
-•‘met lines as sent dug as they are quaint, 
o'l a. }i lias exhausted hi- ingenuity in j 
i,:': scar new torture of language ! 
: w ; of !;•■ f ougim where with to ad 
war* >• m e give vent at f re 
lemas ii.a w ar \v li. op t hat w oil Id 
A |>ac!i- ■' s.-.hp lock : oldim > •. mit 
■ .i- .'•••■ i.i i >'•■ mi ing .-i-reams, as it s:iffer- 
•:g :! c cxt r. mity of hodi!\ t oiTn re, am! 
eVs ind'dge :. a hunt as w si d as a 
C i ■ -• dm mis! 1 If the c ,,,k :,ls I 
oi pan 'cat !- < nairiiig, she w ,dts 
i> ’.u stfec’ i; id\m o i• 11;11r a. 1 mg; ami 
-la w i;!' !;u w i i- appr> >;n li by he 
is i:>i a* names c ,.. an .or spoon < -n 
!'C ; llm pure m ani«-s. Tin* soap 
■•an in- of !■ >; that rests on 
■ of his c .i.: singing iih an w him 
mei send v ers. ia bon 1 ja -a a- 
! ; t- l*o. o o-; 
"" 
t lie w rd meaning 
plain -> *a; an-; dr-' ;« tiers call} 
p "•!'‘unmi like I lmt iiaving a grue- 
.sem! i a n <'« aw la me. < oi I»1» rs 
ia »;( ! ilO '-tar’s »i 1 iny oid siloes 
dial need numdiny. stvinyiny them aii on 
a jiieee of twine festooned around the 
1: mlder": and alter a few days you are 
■titled of their return hv tlie saw-iiliny 
s-uitid of •‘/apatoes. apatoes,*’ shout 
adder the window. The cobbler's 
•do p In on the sidewalk, with his back 
id- a. oast the wall of a ehurcli and his 
■■ e1 j. everybody'> wa\ Thouyli bare- 
«*:».u i and dare footed. his diynity is 
a iied 1>\ ar apprentice or two. 
arc many merchants of these lium- 
win- thus yet their lent free in 
■ecu air, as .lid their progenitors 
-amis of years aye in old Koine and 
i vre. 
... thu-rant tailor, rappiny his jointed 
> -’icks sharply t oyet her. marches 
m: oi the servant who hears speeimens 
Kin lnth> v-hicii he would like to make 
ad and it 'Users lor you. and the 
v merchants yoabout in the same 
ar. my their wares in small tin 
•i yeously p dnteu. Sometimes 
ami o! these ridik.- are toted on 
c ; ■ me n an, w ho is bent n- a ,y 
■' we y ht i U tie 
v. •■•!]«! ha uly t Slink of -i :. :i; 
:' '1 s. b un i n<;!sj -<■!is| •.<• m.U i. 
! 1 ■! •' 1 S oU1 lit. 1 hat is I < !S| p :' 
y..u w »uhi have t;o do in Kin .Pun in*. 
'{’!i*-\ give you ,i \i rv gorm‘>u- a ri h-h-, 
aK-'i.«i : ru si■ -»; .in oi dinui \ \\ ash-. 
1» shaped like;: ie -usekeeper's cak< box. 
j l'or six or eight dollars. .die :in is left 
un painted inside a ini all tile ntisr's genius 
I is exhausted mi the lid, iron; and sides, 
1 in remarkable landscapes am! hunches ot 
i laupon tin- body of ms<-pink, sk\- 
i bln.- "i canary-yellow. They make ou- 
spi' iious luggage-, to say the least, hut. 
! barring the outlandish decorations, are 
| het lei than wooden boxes in this inscet- 
: iun-sted ■ limate. The trunks are so small 
! tl at a go.td many ot them are required to 
contain the amount of clothing ih.it a 
I family ordinarm carries on a journey, 
j and it is funny enough t<* note the vuie- 
! tics of gorgeousness that an taken aboard 
j ships at every Brazilian port. But funnier 
j still, for everybody but the owners, it i< 
j to watch, their unloading at the end of The 
| \oyagc. When lished out of the crowded 
hold, where they hare been banged against 
| and piled upon by heavier articles, the 
trail tin is generally knocked into a rocked 
| hat. and its blooming bouquets are in a 
! sad state of demoralization. 
< mvs an* driven around tin* streets, 
each row with a muzzled calf tied to her 
i and a f»♦*11 ■ e. her neek. the ringing of 
•• latter announcing the approach and 
summoning tie maids ?,» tie* do.us with 
howls “) f»i bi.c is. in lie*, andy- boys art? 
lie r: uhhpiii < ms than news- l-.oy.s in New 
V- rk : but tin n > andy is all of one kind, 
ceiu rally in ;:»• beau ol yellow, semi- 
transparent balls, dom* up in twists of 
vaimuisly-eoloied paper. It is made in 
prixate bouses, often b\ ladies of the 
ai isioeracy. who increase t heir pin money 
by trie means. Time was when they too 
I sent out slaves to peddle it, but now the 
I hired servants are bound to give back a 
certain amount ot money for every piece 
| of candy trusted to them, and the surplus 
| they are allowed to retain as pay. These 
tasteless marble-like lumps, which are 
| warranted to last indefinitely, because no 
'body can bite them, are about all the 
andv one can get in Kio, except stale 
candied fruits imported from France; and 
i since it is well known that Latin-Ameri- 
! cans have the “sugar-tooth" abnormally 
developed, the wonder glows that scores 
of candy-makers do not come down from 
the North and set up their saccharine 
business here. 
Thus nearly every commodity sold in 
the llrazilian Capital is brought to your 
doors, or rather to your windows, for 
there the women are generally sitting, 
years in and out. i suppose the peddling 
institutions began in those earlier days 
when ladies were strictly confined to 
their Ionises, and not allowed to walk 
abroad except with their fathers or hus- 
bands, who regularly locked them in- 
doors when they went, to business in the 
morning. So all the household supplies 
had to be received through the windows, 
a 'iiv with a lover now and then, perhaps, 
for as a rule the weaker vessels are cx- 
.ft ly what their lords and masters made 
them, and the surest way to render a 
woman unfaithful is to convince her that 
you have no confidence in her: under 
whieli circumstances she is apt to serve 
you right by not disappointing you. 
Among the street noises, one that at 
lirst seems to drown every other sound, 
because continuous, is a peculiar little 
tap- tap-tapping, of the slippers which take 
the place of shoos among the middle and 
lower classes. They have heels but no 
backs, and being always a few sizes too 
small, only the toes are thrust into them, 
and the wooden heels tap the pavements 
at every step a.s the wearer shuflles along. 
\W are freuuent.l\ startled half out of our 
whs by the unearthly yell of a poiu ema.11 
it-' si am is on vnani outside t m nearby 
stud >ns. \; tir: we took it f an an- 
no u n e e n e n t that the 1 nsurti'ents bad ar- 
viai. >e \ ha; a dp-ad ; nl murdet bad been 
■■ nuiniT ted bni. ii proven to be only 1 lie 
poiie email's lvuuiar way ot indieatinit 
that l:is lime u a- up and, lie wanted to be 
relieved for alway> direell\ afterward:-, 
e.-ther 'iio-nmi saunters up. takes a 
musket from t lie reek near the door, and 
assume-; the plane of number eur. An 
e<jua.d\ :■!''od-rurdlin;:; war whoop. but in 
quite auoii,. key. summons tbe miard 
whenever th» President or a < abinet olli- 
•er passes by. A mi may always retop;ni/e 
one of these dignitaries !>\ the rapidity 
with whieh his eari iaee is driven through 
the streets. (rapid driving is forbidden bn 
other people! and by the two mounted or- 
derlies w ho come italiopinw after. 
Fannii; Ii. Wa i;i>. 
St. Peter at the Gate. 
IiV r. F. s. 
St. Peter Mood guard at the Hidden (due 
Willi .1 solemn mien and air sedate. 
When iij- to the top "I the golden .stair 
A man and woman as ended there, 
Applied fur admission. Thes eanie ,;ud 
Stood 
1 lei'ire St. Peter, so great ami good, 
1 n hopes t he Pity of pe;u e to win — 
And asked St. Peter to let them :ii 
The woin.an was tall, and lank, and Th:n. 
With a seraggy neardlet upon h«-r « Inn. 
The man was short, and thiek. and stout. 
His st oil a* ii was hniit 1 ,t r< tun led our 
Ills fane was ph-asant and all the while 
He wore a kind and genial smi le. 
The lioirs ill tii1' distaitei- till* «■ hoes Woke. 
And the man kept still \siud- the v. man 
spiike 
“Oh thou who guardest 1 he gati >a u d 
•• We 1 Wo eon,;- Uitiu I i, eg hi 
Ti' iet us enter •: He «vi n : 
And play mr harps wrin the i,.g- nano. 
•: M lieu St. Pete ,th. ■ 
Pliei'e’s notil'.l.g 1 oil: lie \\ •••.! t- •. 
ho 1 o d Pa 'Him :ah tin- a 
Wdel, !! I'l peat tile-! l'. H 
h- Ad..m unh l-n.'e ., ni « a- o i... 
i. no ue plan o, i-m.-i 
He T, lit •• hose I-.- ..! 
W lie j. t:; J.ill’ll \ sang 1 h- 1 
1 v. oh : Si Pi t, r. 1 ho i,n s’ 
'P pi.- I.sures ■ Heavei: p g- 
d< '.i1 eiiougii—a saint 1'' •• ••••;• : 
V. '1 Thai at ■- me Pan'; uu j-t u ;u in'.' 
IP up g: n t o pei 1 k n-w '|;s 
l i ’!,e .inrepeiitant must tr> 1*- a 
Paul isn't there some w ay y• >u -hi set 
Ti,.n he I:: 1 enter who S lie'1!' to in, 
IPs na r row < o ispiel h\ wlm |> 1 iu 
Pul le eilOSen expel t to till,. s--li e 
< u -,i a ing, -r too.nig, or 1 >ri -.ng y 
S- that, Hour re:at ions ran amii.e till'-• -gii. 
And sa\ Si. Peter, it seems to me 
This gate isn't kept, as it ought to hr; 
\ on ought to stand by that, opening tle-re, 
And ne\er sir down in that iuy hair. 
Put say, St. Peter, my sight is 1.mined. 
Put 1 don't like tin- way your whiskers are 
trimmed 
Tims re rul Too wide and outward toss. 
They'd look better narrower, out siraight 
m toss 
Weil, we must hi going our rmvns to win, 
So open, St. Peter, and we’ll pass in!" 
And then lie arose, in his stature Tail 
And pressed a button upon the wall, 
And .'aid t- in- imp wlm answered the hell : 
Kseort This lady around to hell! 
The limn stood still as a piece of stone 
Stood sadly, gloomily there alone, 
A life long, settled idea lie had 
That ids wife was good and he was had. 
Jle thought it the woman went down below 
That lie would ■ ertainly have to go— 
That if she w< ut t<» the regions dim 
: There wasn't a ghost of a show for him. 
Slowiy he turned, by habit bent, 
I'n follow wherever the woman went. 
St. Peter, standing on duty there, 
Observed T.hflt the top of .his head was bare. 
Jle railed the gentleman back, and said 
j “Fro ml, how long have you been wed'.’" 
; "Thirt.* years" witii a \vear.\ sigh..; 
; And then he. thoughtfully added ‘‘Wi.v 
: St. Peter was silent, with head bent down, 
lie raised his head and smutched ins < rowii 
Then, seeming a uilTerent th--light to take, 
Siowiy, half t.o himself, in- spake 
Thirty years with that woman then*'.' 
No wonder the man hasn't an\ hair. 
Swearing is w irked. Smoke's not d 
lie smoked am! s-.v n I sho i!d think lie 
W oil id, 
1 hirty years witii t h.a tongue so siiar]» 
{•«! ugei i, ibn.-i (live him a harp.! 
A y. ... i.-,u harp witii a golden string. 
1 G o< -d s.r, pass in where the ang'ds sing! 
< a oriel give him a seat an me 
One with cushions- up near tin- throne. 
1 ('ail up.-.mile a ugeis t o si iig t hei r best, 
Let 111 ■ lib y tile lliusie alld Vest, 
See ti! >1 nil lilleSt ambrosia lie feeds. 
lie s i.ad about all the in*i 1 he lit ds. 
it isn t ju.'M' hardly the thing to do 
To roast him on earth and in t he future too." 
They gave him a lmrp with golden strings, 
,' A glittering robe with a pair of wings. 
And lie said. as lie entered the Uealm of Day, 
; "Web. this beats encumbers, any way !" 
| And so the Script tin's hud come to pass: 
! "The mst shall he first and the first shall be 
last," 
Why He Wants Free Ships. 
Win. P. Grai e wants to have “free ships" 
not only for our foreign trade, but also for 
coastwise traffic. His object in wishing to 
buy steamers on the Clyde for our coasting 
business is to enable him to run a line of 
British built iron tramp steamers between 
New York and San Francisco and thus drive 
our American wooden sailing ships off the 
face of the waters. [American Shipbuilder. 
1 Fnglisli Spavin Liniment removes all Hard, 
| Soft or Calloused Lumps and Blemishes from 
j horses, Blood Spavins, Curbs, Splints, Swee- 
I nev, Ping-Bone, Stifles, Sprains, all swollen j Throats, Coughs, etc. Save §50 by use of one 
j bottle. Warranted the most wonderful Blem- 
ish Cure ever known. Sold by A. A. Howes I & Co., Druggists, Belfast. 
A SPRAINEDJTOMACH. 
There are more Sprained Stomachs 
than Sprained Ancles. 
THE TREATMENT FOR BOTH, IS REST, 
overwork sprain- your ancle, ii will also 
sprain your stomach. A stoiuaeli that won't di- 
eost its food, is sprained. It needs rest. 
The work of your stomach is to digest your 
*ood. principally alhumenous food. One wav to 
tc-t if won hi be to cat nothing at all. Another 
would be to eat food that is pre-digested. Paskola 
is food of this kind. 
Vour healthy -tomaeh does not digest starch 
food, it merely arts as a receiving station to pass 
it on to the duodenum hut when a sprained dys- 
peptic .-tomiaeh receives any half digested starch 
b-od a v b.emical action is set up which causes all 
the well-known symptoms of dyspepsia. 
You ni'.-sf eat. V si*-k stomach may need weeks 
of rest. The only way to rest it and live, is to take 
l’askoia. 
Ordinary to.cl will never make you fat while 
yc-u have a -ick .-■umaoh. 1'askola will. 
I'askola is a natural starch food, made of the 
fiticst and pure-: flours, artilieialh dige-ted. It 
‘•ontain vegetable ferments which aid the 
stomach ii: illgc-tioii ,.f other food. Starch is 
ma it's mo-r i; p •; tan: f.1 You can live without 
fats alto_c;her. la you can't live without starch 
at ail. 
11.isk■11.i a ... ii. ,■,i t I. It is a 
the fee-digested FOOD 00 
30 S'.til. St., NT. Y. 
V. X. Illiva.s A lit. IIK! I ’1S r, XUINK. 
Has No Equal. 
! My 'itamrna gives mo 
i 
BROWN’S I INSTANT RCLIEF, \\ 
For Coughs, Colds, Coils. Cholera j 
Morbus, Dysentery, Croup, Soitj! 
Threat, Diphtheria, etc. | 
1 THINK IT IS REAL NICE TO TAKE, jj 




isons move in .1 circle. The 
in cycles. The outline of 
s a circle. The bottom "f our 
Medicine bottle is a circle. ! 
y that buys it is a circle, ."'Acts, 
esults continue cadi season 1 
le. Are you in the ring .' ja 
ore Dyspepsia or Liver /w 
lies for those who take /M 
I.. F.” Medicine. f 
What is the Use 
of suffering;, when 2o cents 
will buy a bottle of 
Renne’s 
PAIN KILLING 
l L Works like a Charm 
for Sore Throat, Cramps, Chol- 
era Morbus, Rheumatism, Neu- 
ralgia, and Pains of all kinds, 
SOLD EVERYWHERE. 
Domestic Animals need 





,;0K SALE BV 
R H. Coombs & Son, 
ly r4y 
WANTED! 
A good, reliable woman to do general housework in a small family, one torn to fifty years old 
preferred, if healthv. Inquire at 
tfl3 70 Main 81 ref I, Bel last, Me. 
Cool for the Season. 
One of the coolest ami “cheekiest” 
things we have read for some time may 
lie found in an oflicial document recently 
issued and signed by the Treasurer of the 
World's W. <’. T. r., in which occurs 
this statement: “The W. C. T. V. is the 
onl> temperance organization having a 
world wide constituency and engaging in ; 
foreign mission work.” 
This remarkable statement almost takes 
the breath away from us old (food Tem- 
plars, w ho recall that our society w as or- 
ganized and doing “foreign mission 
w ork” for twenty years before the birth 
of the W. ( ’. T. U.; whose rituals are 
printed in fourteen different languages, 
and whose Lodges are located in numer- 
ous foreign countries where the W. < ’. T. 
II. is not even known by name. 
Our sisters are doing a grand and noble | 
work, but there is no necessity for 
“claiming the earth,” and it would he 
more modest, to allow a tithe of credit to 
an organization so much larger, stronger, 
and widespread in its operations as arc 
the (.ood i'emplars. [Maine Temperance 
Lecord. 
The Local Newspupci 
At a recent business convention <;,,vor- 
noi Kr.meis ot Missouri, who is in a j>««- 
siliof, in know whereof he speaks, paid 
tribute ;o thr locai newspapei as follows: 
’T.aeh year the local paper uives from 
-;,un t.n s.'.jmiu in in-, hues to tiie roiniim- 
nity in which it is located. \<> other 
-pv-iry can or will do this The editor, 
m jiiojiortio.il to his means, does mote for 
bi> town than am nthc; ten men. and in 
all fairness wiih men iie oucht to be sup 
ported- not because you like him or ad- 
j mire his writings, hut because the local 
| paj»er is the best investment a communi- 
ty can have. It may not be brilliantly ed- 
ited or crowded with thought, but linan- 
fially it is oi more benelit to the commu- 
nity than the teacher or jneacher. Under- 
| stand mi, ! do not say mentally or moral- 
j iv, but tinaneially, and yet on the moral 
I question poll will (ind most, of the papers 
0*1 t’lt riuiit side. To-day the editor.-- of 
| the home papers do the most for the least 
money of any peojde mi the face of the 
| earth. 
An Awakening. 
What is :t that is awakening people ail 
over the land and causing such a thrill of 
excitement and gratitude everywhere 
among the sick and sufferingV It is the new 
j departure b\ the greatest and most sueeess- 
! tui specalist in the cure of all nervous and 
I chronic diseases, I>r. Greene, of -d Temple 
Place, Boston, Mass., who offers to the sick 
| everywhere the opportunity of consulting 
him b\ letter, flee of charge. Think of it, 
su fferers, you who have sought in vain for 
relief, or for a satisfactory explanation of 
1 of your disease! By writing him about your 
miplaiht, this great, physician will send 
I 'oil* free of charge, an exact explanation of I > air disease and what, to do to be cured. 
He gives most careful and explicit, atten- 
i Tl'-n to all letters, and makes you under- 
stand just what your complaint is. lie m 
; tiie discoverer of that g: cat nerve cure, Dr. 
Greene's JServura blood and nerve remedy, 
i mid uses nothing in Ins practice but harm- 
less vegetable medicines. The success which 
I In is having in curing disease through letter 
c rcsp.anldicc is liiarvi Ions. Writ* him, 
Ic-ii, al. about v our can plaint and you will 
! " Stic al doubt be carc.l. 
Ill the Sprint; 
N -ryi.M.iN mads a <! m.-tln-inm 
iiisi'*»i ; ms w laid: ha\ •• a- latml 
hm.d diTI• ilia li ..I,; 1111 a’!i"> innst 
■' •*wh-'i mi lit -lays aim. tint 
■ : !•":> am' ad in n»sr, tin- !..>•!>• is 
!’i d‘ i-y J i. IS mrn'j'ard am d a 
: .V ,- 1 \- ’m. idm'r tin' 'lasdn nam- 
! ■ -a d tt! d ,-| ■' ... S 
-Man 
a j.. IV «!-• ... v. is. man ti ,st m- 
d;> ■' *i his 1 it 1S t "i: i.iS lit’ in < i.y tarn 
A;. r > Sa -m yar. i: u\i :v. mw> 
d Imt t! n tl : .an,y. am k.-tis t in a \<]n't; ’im- 
| a' -1\ .-s ti: y-i’ '• n a ml liink. s : a.- v. s' rmiy, 
Sin •' 1 i w was mi y.-.-di at tin* dmli 
i d, tin- <rt I u a; ah’ il. "Winn 1 
sat tlifWii. tln-v sal.! .1 was tin- in-st thiuur 1 
j *-ver «i n 1." 
Adamson's Botanic Balsam is regular- 
ly prescribed by many physicians (.if Tin* best 
standing, and is recommended by professors 
<<! medical colleges to students as invahiabie 
ti r ai! diseases of Throat ami lungs. 
"Arc von sure MUs oidtime keeps up the 
study of ancient history.' Madge- "Oh 
dear me. vcs. 1 saw her reading hi her dhti v 
to-day.” 
The coulidence that people have in Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla as a blood medicine is the legiti- 
mate and natural growth of many years. It 
has been handed down from parent to child, 
and is the favorite family medicine in thou- 
sands of households. 
Miss Lofteigh— There are some social 
chasms that cannot be bridged with gold.' 
Mrs. ltowitt—“Yes: lmt if you have enough 
of it you can till them in.' 
Farts Worth Knowing, 
In ail diseases of the nasal mucous mem- 
brane the remedy used must he non-irritat- 
ing. Nothing satisfactory can he accomplish- 
ed with douches, snuffs, powders or astrin- 
gents, because they are irritating, do not 
thoroughly reach the affected surfaces, and 
should lie abandoned as worse than failures. 
A multitude I persons who had for years 
borne all the worry and pain that catarrh 
can .indict, testify to radical and permanent 
cures wrought by Fly's Cream Balm. V.mr 
druggist has it. 
Author--'1! am ir-c ic. .] with insomnia. 1 
im awake at night, lour alter 1 mr, thinking 
about my literary work.' Friend “Why 
don't you get up and read 'portions of it 
When Baby was sic it. we gave he, uAnria, 
When she was a Child, .«• e: ied Cast- ria. 
When she became Miss, she clary tc < astoria. 
When she had Children, she gav< them Castoria 
>l Is tin* mistress of flu* house in i in (Hired 
1 he peddler. replied The tired looking, 
timid won nan who had get!.* to the door T<» 
answer the knock. ‘It's lu-r afternoon out." 
\ on make no mistake when you buv Dal- 
ton's »A USA FA 111 1. LA AND NERVE TONIC aild 
DALTON s family FILLS. Everybody says so, 
and “what everybody says must he true." 
Expressions of great surprise are hardly in 
good form, yet when some penniless feiiow 
marries a rich farmer’s daughter people may 
he. pardoned for exclaiming, “For the land's 
sake!” 
For Over Fifty Years. 
Ax Old axd \Ykll-Tkied Hemkdv. M is. 
Winslow's Soothing Syrup has been used for 
over fifty years Y»y millions of mothers for 
their children while teething, with perfect 
success. It soothes the child, softens the 
gums, allays all pain, cures wind colie, and 
is the best remedy for IMarrlnea. Is pleas- 
ant to the taste. Sold by Druggists in every 
part of the World. Twenty-five cents a bot- 
tle. Its value is incalculable. lie sure and 
ask for Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup, and 
to take no other kind. 
Yes, Madam, 
the Toilet Soap • 
is Absolutely Free. 
This beautiful cake of Olive 
Oil Soap is in every package 
of the famous • 
ivorine 
M WASHING POWDER, 
which is having an immense sale. 
The soap alone is worth all you 
pay for the entire package. If 
you have never used Ivorine, 
take a package home and try it. 
us effect IS wonderful on clothes, dishes, or in fact on everything that soap is used for. > 
I You pay no more for a \'i 
| Ib.packageoflvorinethan 
fora lb. of other kinds. 
The J. B.. V/ rirrs C 
G astonbury, C* ( 
For 50 years the makers of \ 
YanK** Shaving 5oaj>. { 
CAPTURED THE MEDALS AT WORLD'S FAIR, (893, 
WHATEVER THE POSTURE, STYLE AND EASE REMAIN THE SAME. 
trade-mark 
ALWAYS IN SHAPE. AT WORK OR PLAY. 
We Know What the Trade Demands and We Meet It. 
i 
__ 
THE MANUFACTURERS AUTHORIZE US TO GIVE AiTH EVERY r'.V-S 
SOLD TH1 UNHEARD-OF 
WARRANTY. 
You may buy a pair oi rj ;.: v.ches- Woci T oiisei* s d \ 
cio o ka f 
4~.il J -vD) » V.:/ V«i Vi? -- C.V Vm* »’ ■ 
And wear them two months. For r-.-ry SUSP’ hPt h: A : TO:; that 
COMES OFF. WE will PAY v., h M CENTS h At- tip th 
W AI ST BAN D WE w. Y 
SH \T or eigewhere, WE ,.r h'.". POLL.- L iVT 
1 
A MEW PAIR. 
SEST \ M TH E •• :•D L -3. "i * Ai 
OWEN S WALDO CLOTHING HOUSE, 
77 Main St., Belfhc, Me. 
i 
I 




which we, will sell at bottom prices. To make room loi ;|y 
line wc will dose out a lot ol 
Chenille Draperies at Cost, 
This is a yreat chance to K-autity >our home tor a snail ar ,1 
of monev. i Come and see the 
BEST LINE OF CHAMBER SUITS 
Our Undertaking Department 
—is complete and we guarantee satisfaction and low i,■ 
SPENCER & WILSON, 47 Main Street. 
COAL! COAL! 
! 
ci ncu.i^i: i ot n com. o/ 
SWAN & SIBLEY COMP’Y 
-\Ve oiler to the citizens of i'clfast ami vicinity the- 
Celebrated Haddock’s Plymouth Vein, 
-ALSO- 
Menu’s Celebrated SoprLoef Lelnp COAL 
AT T11K FOJ.I.Ott INI. IX1T1.S 1 
I’riuesat 1 >elivert-,i in I>,*livt're,l in 
N\' 1 lart'. I>uin|, Can. Uhls, ami pill in 
chestnut Coal. $0 15 $0 35 $0 50 
Stove 0 15 0 35 0 50 
Kgg 5 95 0 15 O 30 
Furnace 5 95 0 15 0 30 
SWAN & SIBLEY COMPANY. 
Belfast, August 24, 181*3.—tf34 
ticjwblican 'iGtirnai. 
IU1 IAS IT i 1 US I >A \ A 1 111. ! 'J. iS"i. 
ITHi.l'N'I' y\ -\ I!I W WfUMVt. |t\ Ml! 
Pv publican Journal Pub. Go. 
:ui;i i s v i’ll si:i i:y J it, -I'AVAA M p',' 
A Republican Slam Cotvaniion 
a\ n r m. HKi.i) in 
i ;-v Hal;. Lewiston, Tn- sday, June 5, '44, 
AT I! II'I'LIHK i. M., 
; 1 nominal >«_: .i i; ;i lit I ji !.,r 
! : of Jet .Si ! ;.<■ SejtU iiiln‘1 .•!«•<■ 
.t; ii -t Uu-iuess ;ma\ 
-!' f'i'i'. se !i;i; !••'! will hr follows 
T-'W ■ :r •> !' "it u i. v iil i.«■ ,-nt 
:* ■ ami "at Ii -u -.ruu Jive .••!«*> east 
U. iU u f.uuliflaif i,.r towernoi in 
ta a.Mi i.*nnl tieieunte, ami for a !ra> ! ion of 
■ in I'Aff's >t s«"> fiii *1 f, a n a> Uli i< mil 
;‘t :b. 'll 11 .. .<! 8r\ a i; Town 
'lb a i* <' » "iiJ\ liiif: m. MeuVs o' tin- 
v '.ol.-!.. a a la-. <■», ■;? -. 
i; will !..• in ssj.>:; is, tin* 
'-'in ol lit* linn ti i*l:if ,.'t-i.icU on tli.* 
:» •- -• •" i. I• -i :!■■■ puri-o-f .,} 
-• fi« ft ink i:. I )o -ales. 
■ mini* in.to ii f- <,ti\enti• i:. must 
-Ii' '• •: fill o the «i..i«• i'.. all tor 
1 ■,■•* a. ■•* a ! o .it tempt of tin* 
■rat if paU\ '"l.utes- .N*stro\ the ill 
"strait a"ia, uUnral interests .4 
it '; 'lot to tleuratle * •>-!* :■> | re ratine. 
ii" 1 is jtis; ivutnl. tn* in\ ite 
■*• Mom. v ■ a,it; it*jianl to past j o- 
'v h« <it 'iv-4 -4 'test a.; i, ~; 
■■ ] **■•; 4‘ t lie 1 >• iu• "fa! if } ■.i ri 
■ o tilt I ’roiiv; i\ .* 
5 *". •* 1 >t ir < 11 -e ill Hip 
4 1 •-*:•• 5 -I ml'« j: l..; taxation 
s ;,o 1 ... o.to, ami ,i,.. 
'i 44 ; ff- u is '.!n■ ■ :*ion" 
•' M A li. Mam.i 
: j';mv r\ | > ] n ■. • is to ii.<\ 
1 *> fit :< t it!1 >i ]*n ilili'V.:, It is 
^ it i i:u !; !i: .1 j'i.ii; \, 
•••’ .H"i't >' lniiiis t hut it is 
N■ itii<-r is it tin- 
'• W .i. ]■.. "i'll (linin' rut its 
!■' M v» >t ns "1 tin 
i! iniui 'Mu 
>; : 11..t i-> u. 
■: : u;nii; <; in], ;uut juavnr ! 
| 
;•'>! \-• •: the j.eeeli 
i: ■,: i;*t >(■:; < Moiniax : j 
; >;•- < •> .** ia.holt, ex- 
s' d:: an a.a e: i>.* i. all Hahish imui I 
I 
•• t : 1 siii'-ni • le\ < iaiid 
■"Is: d < |-> *.||.- speeeh hellisll Its 1 
i*: 11 •. •• to the i;i •,ii!4 probability 
h- 'h wi' hr ated. Hut ; 
i: hr ;. o.. i!. i;-r, •-.auta lit 
1:• r .»i:• part;, is in j.ou i-r. 1 
j a: Is a stal’d: ou tr.ee '•> the 
n • > h it: kri- of Aa- 
'« i •; I .r.oiM I 
■ tie d >;! -i.did .p s 
■111* id i: Tin -.a < a- 
1 M Bo”,. !•;. K. \\b l.h of \V;|- 
v i' ••: t hdtawn fioin tin tii Id. 
hh- ]•• hit j. al landslide has taken 
1 .."Me iti. and the Denioerats 
1" .mm!! iie rekaee. The t mu 
'.lie 'Mate eiet t i"!i has heel! without 
;1 i.. and the Dene >e at.s a re red need 
:dmos 1 tin* condition they were in 10 or 
T< ns ,140. when they had one member 
d e ie.-e Bhatiire. 
1 is 11 out a 1 h ividener. jp 1., des- 
]'|!' h » the Boston lleiald. It is 
im ii ;e. and the only surprising thine 
ho i: should he found in the eolumns 
1 Herald. 
»: lli'1 Poston Herald sees the liand- 
!.f-ing on the wall, and the result is a 
col ••; change in the tone of its editorial 
uiees. No I >e111..eratie organ in the 
t r\ is been so unfaii *u indulged in 
'ilo ill i-IVI e .-srnt.it i-Ills ;i> the 11 el- 
aid, is p soin* tiling of a surprise to 
-mus siieli an article as fol- 
he entry owe.- a debt of gratitude to 
-> w id Me.ne> P •]. hi i a is lor t heir 
Mi"'; r<»ur>r in supporting the veto of 
: se rub _'<• bill. .V an independent 
•'ll.:! We Hasten 1 > acknowledge t he ob- 
v 1 hei: attitude w;is ad the more 
11' i1 to them -i> it wa> adopi <<! in 
it-' : tie1 ]ir--voi at ion g’r. en by speaker 
lisp, wln.se arlutrary treat ment of Mr. 
P > ■ looked somewhat like a deiiherate 
«■ M.p! t o exasperate t he sound Rcpuhli- 
■> i refusing them a chance to discuss 
th veto. Fortunately, this provocation 
did not diiveihem to a sullen abstention 
11 "in voting, for, if they had kept aloof, 
tic vv to Ut.ulii have been overridden by a 
s wo-1 hi lls majorit y. 
J1 w as the support, accorded to 1 he Presi- 
dent, by the honest money Republicans 
that saved him from humiliation on this 
issue. His own party deserted him to 
such a degree that, it east more than a 
two thirds majority against the veto. The 
vote on Mr. Plano's motion to override it 
stood 144 yeas to 114 nays. Tin* yeas com- 
piised 118 Democrats, P.» Republicans and 
7 Populists. The nay column was com- 
posed of 74 Democrats and bO Republi- 
cans. The Democrats gave a party ma- 
jority of sixty-four on the silveritc side, 
while the Republicans sustained the veto 
by a party majority of forty-one. 
if the Herald was minded to look back 
vaid it would find that this is not the only 
occasion in which Republicans have earn- 
ed the gratitude of the country. The Re- 
publican party has ever stood for the rigid, 
and the Democratic party as persistently 
for the wrong. Democracy, disunion and 
destruction are synonymous. 
Col. Fitzlnigh is again in Washington. ! 
and his application for olliee recalls a 
charaetei who was made famous in a day 
h\ an unfortunate private letter. When 
tin- Democrats secured control of the! 
Housi- of Kepresentatives a score of years 
a’jo they deep d Col. Fitzhu_h of Dallas. 
Texas, doorkeeper. In his intense satis- 
faction over the honor conferred the Colo- 
nel wrote to a friend in Texas telling how 
l he Congressmen ran after him to get up ; 
pointmems. lie concluded with, “I am a 1 
biger man than old <irant.*‘ The indis- 
creet friend, gave out the letter for publi- 
cation. 
This does not tell the whole story, j 
Fitxhugh was very bumptious and gave! 
offense to the newspaper men, who are a ; 
power in Washington. The letter above 
referred to was handed to a leading corrc- ! 
>p indent and it was left for him to decide | 
whether it should be published nr sup- j 
pressed. He decided in favor of ii^ pub- ! 
lieation and scon after Fitxhugh was re- ! 
moved from otliee. His immediate sue- 1 
cessor was also removed because of a 
scandal, and several minor oflieials of the j 
Democratic House shared a like fate for j 
various good reasons, while veterans were 
displaced from the roll to make room for 
Tammanv heeleis. 
_ 
Belfast-Built Baltimore Clippers. j 
vcs-els arrived a- Ikt Itiiuore 
Apr.I It h lii tii lli.. ,Janeiro. Tin* ti>*» t in- 
pri.-ed the harks <; | N.-ws, Cup!.: My- 
h lays 1 p. .ft with 7,. h‘ h,,as ,,| if < ; 
\ )t.. Cai't.on 111;n• i.f r.l, S.ons 'ones: Jose- 
I ini .-. Cunt tin M. ian. d.oou hairs, and the 
d uiia i;.diins, Capt.,,: K :«d.:n-. s.L'71 ha^s, j 
a i ::s days t-o port Tin- A u y, soph; lie ; 
and .Ini: lhdims left Hi !..Aether Id hruary | 
era: shin's passing a,a-, •-> !)a-ir hi ws. which ; 
sheds w. :'..d ea ;; red f Mi ■ 1 i an forts ; 
\ '■■■"■' td er v us raa n. t !! ", and the j 
A’n> Mai 1 •-••pl.Mie aid1 "St a In 111 from i 
that i's. m t In- o\ um w ere detain- j 
e. a! ep: i: mtlia- s. era! entrs ill c »nse- | 
d he .1 isej.! me has mad. a worn l fw! | 
ia U !n 1 r;p, .ievi i. .pi 11 a s plead d saili 11!_ I’iUj 
■Tics, s'w has he- hut 10h i a s' s from I la It,- j 
more, ill i -ei 11. a stoppage at two ports ill 
Si left hi re 1 a eliil t‘V is. isp::,and ! 
s;• cut n:' i. na Id a i I.;1 Ki■ daneiro. | 
md Cm ."did l j old ms, v’ n a-Yd 
-■•‘ : ■■' ;d '. a ■*: .M'S.1’ 'id. \ n n- -• a 
id. in aid <\ ! >! o \\ ! The sj ass Mm! I ! 
j he h, lei. a. Cr.-o :i did. m jh ;.k > e.- 
: ■■ e eM Me i lorn in A M M 11V M ■- 
Work — e.s.p pushed ol. the \ esse i ! 
and it is \i-e. fed to launch In r a 1»nit May I 
v. e-ooeii \ •. at and -i credit her 
IL'i-o Trots and the Fairs. 
>! S 1, Tie 'A'anio •!! i !’• Hole A y- 
Hu, F: :r -a Hi bo i.oid -m tin- S- i.-ty 
yi litis. Utli ami l-ali, 1M1'. 
-!• ! ot t! 1 a tii, lot 11 and HOth. as hereto- 
! ..■ e l'.;. Tin- S< t\ will have a 
i).ov>.' t r. : -a ti.- ir gr<-unds tin <. •in-ny Iti: 
i ,! n iy. 
in 1 !M. a J. 1 Li As r. I•;i; 1 s j,,i tic- : 
\Y a 1 1: Ta ■ o •; s' Ass- hdioii ..it 
old at 1 t n_. Tin dab t :.<• 
> t- a- d a. a .. ,ng i.' .-s lias 11« t ot 
Ti, i: a Fa:its. HH.. St-/, fair :: -tee-. 
ii./. Fa-;, i'j Mai no St / -• ta.r ohm in is, net .n 
Bangor April 4th and revised tin* divisions of 
lie State stipe mi to ti,-- tw associations. 
Tii irsda\ forenoon tlm trustees ol the Maim* 
State Fair lield a meeting at the bangor 
House and arranged many details for their 
! or at Lewiston on Sept. :>d. Hh, ath, »>th 
ami 7th. They revised their premium lists 
and arranged for a line copyrighted poster. 
Tii/ trustees have, after discussion, decided 
to reopen all eolt stakes and stake races un- 
til April Hdtli: also to open guaranteed stakes 
o! syoo each for 1,‘H, ami byear old pacing 
colts. 
Newspaper Notes 
When the “Ruder the Uo.se' department 
does not appear in the Boston Globe we con- 
clude that. “Bud Brier" lias sent his scissors 
out To l>e sharpened. 
The Bangor Commercial is the latest 
Maine paper to be threatened with a law 
slot. The Commercial said the new city 
building wasn't all right and the architects 
want "i:.,ooP. 
The editors of Lincoln roiluty met at Dam- 
a 1 -tta, April.id and formed an organiza- 
tion under the name of the Lincoln Press 
As>oeiatii»u. All the papers were represent- 
ed exi < |d the Boothbay Register. The or- 
gaiiizal ion, however, includ' d the ti\«- pa- 
pers of the (iitnty. flic following ofiieers 
w.-re elected Prcsuh nt, S. L. Miller of tin* 
Lincoln County News, W:iIdohoro. Vice 
President, (’. M Emerson, Shcepsent Echo, 
Wis< asset Secretary and '1 reasurer, J. li. 
Ogier, Herald & Record, Damariseotta. The 
animal meeting will he held on each second 
Tuesday in May. 
Maine Central Institute, Pittsfield. 
Miss Fannie L. Greeley, a former student, 
recently paid the school a visit. 
The following are the officers of the Soro- 
sis society for the present term: Pres., May 
E. Plumstead; Vice Pres., Alice Spratt; Sec. 
and Treas., Nellie Crabtree; Ex. Com., Min- 
nie \V. Young, Charlotte Cates and Annie 
If. Reed. 
The Maine Central Institute base hall 
club, Pittsfield, has organized with Prof. C. 
C. Ferguson as manager, L. E. Graves, cap- 
tain and Fred Orcutt. scorer. The nine will 
he composed tiiis season as follows: Young, 
p. ; Waldron, c.; Friend, lb.: Bowman, 2b.; 
Giles, 8b.; (.raves, s. s.; Ferguson, 1. f. ; 
Bean, c. f.; Mi Id ram, r. f. 
First Mackerel of the Season. 
Our correspondent at Pensacola, Florida, 
reports the first catch of mackerel for the 
season, 1100 lbs., March 24. He also reports 
the lirst catch of hlucfish March 28, and of 
poinpano on the 81st. [Cape Ann Advertser. 
K. H. Neallv of Monroe will campaign his 
mare, Hipponua, this summer. 
I'll o Social Season. 
There will he a dance at Odd Fellows’ 
Hall next Saturday evening with music by 
(lihnore. 
Mrs. Aiiu.s Clements gave an afternoon 
tea last Thursday to meet Mrs. F. N. Flet*-h- 
er. Mrs. Fieteher arrived last week from 
Helena, Montana, and is visiting her par- 
ents, (’apt. and Mrs. O. W. French. 
Mrs. Albert C. llurgess gave a progressive 
vs l ist party of nine tables on Wednesday 
evening April 4th. Foui handsome prizes 
were given. The successful ladies were Miss 
Maud F. Barker, who won the tirst, and Mrs. 
Will II. Chiimby the second. -lames H. 
Howes took the first gentlemen’s, and .1 as. 
W. Frederick the second 
Tin Columbian Society of the Methodist 
church gave a very enjoyable entertainment 
at the home of Miss Cleora Hanay Friday 
evening, April titli, consisting of vocal solo 
by Isabel (linn, recitation by Cleora Haney, 
vocal medley by Vesta Stearns, Mary 
Smalley and Enieroy (linn, piano duett by 
Eva Coombs and Alice Shales, vocal duett 
by Carrie and Maria Kingsbury and a dia- 
logue by Isabel (linn, Carrie Bird, Lena 
Sanborn, Lillian Spinney and Freda Cook. 
A novel entertainment was given at Me- 
morial Hall last, evening bv (leorge Pratt 
Epworth League. The supper bill of fare 
was printed iu eonudrums, and the eaters- 
vvere supposed to order from ;t and eat what- 
ever their order brought. A number of 
musical selections b\ F. >i. .Sanborn’s or. 
chcstra enlivened the nccasmii Following 
is tile bill of fare 
< oinliiiou l.twrs are in uh**a he\ .p-am !. 
< H i- in of woman. I’m } »•: u.il e. •: n 
I'losiw *<1 in Tho X rk 
Cereals in .1 brown ** l\ Sj■ inili* .. 
Stall' of ]iIV* i'>*.stunian'- .i»• ’i; 1. 
Wi":i.-, of a: it. 
lira,, am-. 
(li.! ui.ii I'- i>e\ i'ia. Soi.it.-r> > 
Xm-ieni ?! tit! Sjn ine. ..lit me.. 
*. !\ st.iitiz.-.i c-orn ini'«-. 
Kill;- Loal. Whip tin-. 
Chij.s ..i the obi bioek. 
tes-t'l".. 
Si.aai and *\ iee and all thai'- nt <• 
Printer.-' 'ii-*aus;. Vauii>. 
«.•..! .11 a. i' ! 'I'tue <•'!»•; il:_. S k ■.« 
Sotni ibitia :»]'|*roj.i ate lor a -ma'- iua 
!... i: it at an o! Mi» llattn- A. • irk t 
i’tanista C!i mid a fad joi t\ t 
el { edit!' St fee* \Wdlii ay \ J.;- 
41!:. Tln'ie \\"1> a iarjn.- at ten. i'll'. a-id 
Iail> represented were na,-ma and ••n'.-r- 
tali a Tin fa-Is W. n* sh--v. i. r ■. 
e. -■ lilu.-S I.V Ip; KOI!!.* !•’ i i a: T .. •!:. 1 ft,. 
Tie | r: e ! the :S*n’ a so. .VI -_ i!. 
W \\ m* w -p t la t. ■ h; :• a 
i: .ii'iih-iv ii’.i iuaii -s si-;, t < •, t amis •! 
feature il.ld !'• ell s 11! e 1. 11! '..1 
prised t!m -cabd dam •• -me 
fr. mi an ad i- in:n*r r< -- m and 11v\ u 
■ i oil joyed ;• dal!' > 'i'iiis l.-at nr- ;,s .i r 
!>r;si* t" t lie yin-sts at* i t he tn«»ro m 
"'! that a. 'in,t. Cards and retp -bn t 
aise a.hied to tlie enjoyment -h the as, 
Tic- Canibas Chib of Wm- 
tat: l< ■ 4 11 ai--. from tie- Mi!'; a <•; i, 1. ,f 
si W _■an and Kim Coy Chib I‘>t*'fast 
ast I'C lay vemuy Th«- Be'. last part i• -fT 
111 » "ii the d o.' r. m. train, and in.-bid.-d I >: 
C. I’, la.ill! ard. W I.. hilt W ]|. 
Quimby II ;. Wood.-nek, K. I.. Field, J. K. 
],itt!,• i,■ |d, Cbari--s S. lb. kfnrd, W J i. s t.. 
H K Mel! m ml. W. H. West, < i. ,.".m [. 
K a!T. Chase, Fia-d W. I’*; wn, .1. 
i la! man, Kim-ry C--- >k Fra a’:. 1 (Aow- 
it. K. Sri .<m*y, A. W. Ton-\ ml 
W ib-fil'-ra. hi hie SI-, w b. -b* ya- 
Tie-.i w a-, id a-rest C •• -du i.. w e 
kie-wn h. S- n alter a; ai T-■ 
par. v were at ed a* a ba m: art pri-i y--1 >v 
r.-r !•: ('. ]! a: b-u -f the Bit Hot. 
<' "• 'rs re i.ta! b-r !•' » ami .. 1 e- w :v 
a but Ml la be b->m.p:e; and lie 1 O' T .,. to- it A 
si'!1! Ii 411 re >-f .: ?i I A.j -f 
has. ! r w t.• Ill li-. .-alb .S > .:i- by .si. ; the 
An k < ...• uu\ .• I ! in- \\ ;y\ ••••. 
11a lirst pay. bon- t in- follow n :n-s* rpt ion : 
*11 i-• -■.■ --li an I I»a* -i!,. T.•- t:a- F.dn 
City Ci;; i•.. I’,, P ist, ami Mi I burn • Pib. Sk• a 
heL'aii, by tiie M.-inbers of ( he at..on- Cin b. 
Wata-rvi-le. Friday Kveniny, A |.ri 1 • •. id. F. 
C. Thay •• r. .1 1 Hill, K. K. .Jon -s K ! 
C. -xlridye, W. 11. Spauidiny, •. ojim.dt-e. 
1 oi 1- -winy is 1m- menu 
Bine Point.-, ! >eep She'd 
— O 1- 
M->ek Tunle. Muiyatawney t'elerv. 'dives, 
in. 
Boiled Sion.on. French Peas. encumber* 
Purisiene Potatoes. Kadi,she-. 
iiUMi »\ rs 
Vermont Turkey, (‘ranberry Sams Breen Boose- 
Apple Sams*. I.aided Fillet -d Beei. Mush- 
rooms. I>elnionioo Potatoes. Breen Peas. 
KN luia-.s. 
Chicken Pie. Family Style. Banana Fritter-. 
Wine Sauce. Lobster Salad 
Canibas Punch. 
C A M K 
Quail on Toast. .Julienne Potatoes. 
SWEETS. 
Bavarian Bream. Raspberry Jelly 
St rawberries with (ream 
i» Ess r in'. 
Uranyes. Bananas. Fiy-. Itai-ins. .Jordan 
Aluiond.-. Filbert-. Vanilla and Straw 
berry lee Cream. Fancy Bake. Boll'ee. 
After the supper there were social panics 
of whist and billiards, which both hosts and 
finests enjoyed until a late hour. The Bel- 
fast visitors are loud in {'raise of ‘.heir enter- 
tainment and entertainers. The proposed 
w hist and billiard, tournament of the three 
clubs will probahiy materialize an ther sea- 
son. 
News of the Grange.-?. 
Sunlight < I rung* K nox ('. nt :w hi.-7 was 
organized Feb. 11», is-.:;, with 17 ,rter 
tin in' ers, iinu has 71 numbers in good 
standing. 
For tlie meeting of the Waldo County 
Grange at. Burnham, Apr. 17th, the fare for 
the round trip over tin* railroad will be as 
foljows: From F nity, 27 emits, Thornkike, 
70 cents, Knox, 00 cents, Brooks, S7 <-ents, 
Waldo, £1.07, City Point, SI 27, Belfast. 
Seaside Grange of Belfast has hit upon a 
novel and taking feature of entertainment 
in the form of a mock trial for breach of 
promise of marriage. The Court, is made up as 
follows: .fudge, Howard Murphy; Clerk of 
Courts, Herbert E. Ellis; Sheriff, Boss L. 
Stevens. The ease is Gertie B. Patterson, 
libellant, vs., Llewellyn Stevens. Plaintiff 
claims damages in £70,000. II. A. Perkins 
appears for plaintiff and C. B. Eaton for de- 
fendant. The ease has been on trial three 
evenings and the defendant's testimony is 
expected to close next Saturday. 
The next session of Waldo Comity Pomo- 
na Grange will be held with Sehastieook 
Grange, Burnham, next Tuesday April 17t.li, 
with the following programme: Opening; 
address of welcome by N. Murray ; response 
i by A. Stinson; music; report of Granges; 
conferring degree; remarks on best modes 
of farming; noon recess: topic, “Resolved, 
That the extreme of fashion is more objec- 
tionable than the tobacco habit;” to he 
opened by N. Murray. Remainder of pro- 
gramme to be furnished by Sehastieook 
1 Grange. 
Concerning; Local Industries. 
C. 1. Wright went ! Hrooks yesterday to 
do a plumbing jol. i. A. F Chase. 
Work lias begun on Ml. Waldo and it is 
expeeted a large force will be employed be- 
fore long. 
Capt. I). H. FibA s making sails for sell. 
Winslow M use and bus a number of orders 
for awnings. 
The Dana Karsapa :i da Co. is sending out 
its spring advertising matter and t-lm mail 1 
ears are now loaded 
«L F. Fernald rec< p da car-load of Hal-, 
lowed granite iast Friday, t<> be used in bis 
monumental work. 
L. F. Morrill, wh lias been linishing up '■ 
the work in the paint shop «»i the late Wm. 
A. Lear, has painted t! e large eonfertnmerv j 
wagon of C. ti. Pier, e X ( ", 
The tirm of Durham x Had to nm- 
tinue in the same hue of business and at tin 
old stand, the new business entered into bv 
Mr. Hall not making any liange <n that n- 
sped. 
Wm. M. Frskine timslie.i a m-t oi band- i 
some double harnes.-es for ex-Sberiff \nsel 
Wadsworth Tuesda> and Tie same day took 
an order to dupiicnt. them kr i'.um v C. :n- 
missioner Stiies 
rilie freight of steamer lYm-hs. .• Satur- 
day inclmled a large suppiv of paper fur tin- 
Dana Sarsaparilla Cm, -boo pounds ol pipe 
lor deltas! Water and ."duo |...unds >*t' 
iron tor IF R. x Co. 
The -t at •• I, j a lie i.evst'il' -1 11 
that the shoe !■■!'!■ «:f I I'lt h.-Jt, S:hh-y \ 
<’•>., Itellast. •: m 'k ! w ^ It H M) ;. rs > >1 slm.-s 
weekly" is .hsuid The hi.. s n.-d.. 
ii pu arils ■ >: ,ui.)i» p .,r- a .1 i\ 
.Meat's v\ ! e ! ■ hav e I li'isl-ed 1.. ,(>.• 
l’lal;S lor k 'I d '.e\v | •: .1 « a .' \\ i t ■ 
Ih•sf.oii a< xt wee.. 1 .-«•• Their in- J 
st unieiits are u e,> d d«u .. eai a miiuhef 
"'in he made as >. is j •• ss 
The i!',,>! M ; \ 1 umk v t 
made a ilea _p\ ,.u< .Jerri- k last W: k 
kr.MnuraV S.eaa. ■•! S.um-.s' S-m id 1'he;. 
II a ais. at work <m a 11U:;. 11 
^tatlite P1111 s ;,. ,i.' id ha ... a j 
j*d. work. 
The Mur;e. i t ■- :• 
Mr. a os. -i v. M. ■ •; 
«i’-li t * •! the Till *auy Tie m _I s. s. ,(i. 
1 1-*" let t 




Mr. lie I N 
th- m tu i.:-a'> >•: 11:1; -r 
se< u. e«l a eoiif r-i to f arms! 
ad- Iph:a u :••• milijoij 4;" 
hi- km h s 1 to ,-ut 
I" *s>[h!e it < k 1 ] and li!i\ t? < d ■■ :• 
t other • | 1 vi- s. Tiie < >ak U:M pc da. 1 
w: 11 he hr. a; 4 : led list hy rail and 
pad iteli‘‘.‘ !. s-1 •, 4 v, s.Se 1" a 1 
-pur it w 1.1 ■ a:-da- > »:s j 
the W s p '. e 111 y. '> loj!! a a .• iu 
Mr. :• » Lilt!.-; ,i. ■■ t i,.- j 
i•:■ h.tr Nn :Vi t■ ),\u^ 
I — t ■ •! :I I, ■! 1* I:•i N ;. .1 ; 
:,ii ah- ill I.;,-if ist I,i it, :iu«| mals 
: '■ '. eh r 
i.• '.v -■!' tie- -.mat .<>!, M c l. ;••!.; Mrs 
SSi- !•!« •! h:! > I’e ••-es t. •. 




Mi J M \ 1 A >■ -it. 
i T.11 •1 ■ -111 is--Stun '•■’ll t-h.:I! 1 !•- ■: ••nt ■ .f 
trull: Vc !V. nits to ■11 s s i:! s. M ;• Nr.). 
A. t.MllU. by is do: nil A SN ,e hu si 11,-SS ! a v 
J lmt it is <|!!i«-t at '.as; •••,.•, ,.,1 w ;t 
the! si•.is• 111s, and Sees tin. |-r sp, •! .f 
> iinpriiVNiii-nf, esp, — :; t t i \V > i*ni 
| passes it* its present I'unn, u wi :• h 1 e. he 
| thinks the days of ? Mai' i.-t h';i4 :n mn- 
taeturers are numb.• r.nl 
The Belfast School*. 
At an adjourned meeting ■>! t he s, ho,.] 
eommittee heid M-uiday The hu.-iiic,> i.o-cs- 
.-ary to open the spring Term- of vari- 
ous suburban sellouts -v t> t r.u;>avt*-d. The 
seiioois were graded, wages .j tea- 
and lea, lo rs elect' d, hollowing is a list of 
the teachers ill the \a:-., .is district-, with 
wages per week 
N" Di-uiei. Ward. 'lea Wave-. 
1 IVrkin-.... 1 a! a 11 U iHit|liiir\ sii.no 
J Kuu'i-v. 1 A M. mil. '..on 
.’> I'ueiit 1 _■ .Mat ie \ W •.tl ■ ,t s no 
» Uartsp,iiu. .; lame It. I ri.-Uce .. a 
.i lav ford.J ... Nettie M Hr-ovi. 
Waldo A’.,-.. .: M ••. i: 1 aal 
Torn Mi(,t ... 
U Head oj Tid 4 Sadie A. |{us< .. .< n 
10 lit v Point. licil hmii 1 > Ivi: ■. .'o.i 
11 Home I.and'g I.i lie! V Th 
rj ... hni'k S il ..... .Mira .laok-oa .mmi 
ie Sliofe ltoad tiraee K. <',.gvia> li.ltu 
14 Mu-on'- Mills. Cliai "i te Nape- .-.on 
; 'moil J M.-l — i.U' ii-iiin.o. ..It 
In Dist. No. Vv 1 Ur wage- aid." -- ;.,-r 
Week 11 all :! S1.1 11 s C !! O; '1": Vc 
li tiueP do lint me! tide hoard. Yet. d 1 ..pel; 
all the scti<iitIs not httcr than \ori! ‘J i. im a 
term of ten weeks. i not to a';t-«w the 
use of school rooms tor othr than sci,m.l 
purjioses except with the consent of flic Su- 
p<*rvisor and ward committee. The Super- 
visor was instructed to put L various 
school houses in condition, to make neces- 
sary repairs and buy neede.il supplies. 
No action was taken on election of perma- 
nent Supervisors. 
Mr. II. A. Perkins, acting Supervisor, has 
completed his school census in wards 1, 4 
and a. The other wards will probably lie 
[ fi wished this week. 
; M here have been several additions to the 
; membership of schools iu Central District 
j from the outside schools, and some of the 
j rooms are crowded. The number now in at- 
tendance in the various schools arc as fol- 
lows' North Primary, bit; South Prime1 y, 
ti.j; South Intermediate, Central Inter- 
mediate, «'d; Lower Grammar, I'i; Cpper 
Grammar, IK); High, 7L 
A special meeting of the school committee 
has been called for next Monday evening for 
the election of a Supervisor. 
Mr. and Mrs. Crockett of Searsport have 
been visiting Mrs. C. C. Coleord and Mrs. 
Fred Gilkey. [Camden Herald. 
The Churches. 
Tile I’aptist Junior C. K. S. •••ii t;. licld a 
wn pleasant sociable at the \ estry on the 
evening of April 1th. 
The hour the .•• ruing meeting's, hill ii 
Sunday and week day.-., at 11».• t. hurt i s lias 
lirrn eh a i; _r- •» i to 7.1a ,.Yh>rk. 
Ulderih L. Young whl mimi tester the or- 
dinance of baptism near tin* steamboat wharf 
Sunday huvr.oon at J<> k. S. rvi. s wii! 
he lu id at Memo iai Hall as tisuai 
Tin* semi-annual meeting of the Waldo 
County Union of Young People's Someth s 
of Christian Umb*avor will hr he’d with Hu* 
Soeiety a M.uu.'.i on Pi iday J a I ir Si '... I' lie 
evening address will he l.y Prof. W' '111 11 
of Col 1 <v I 'no. tv. 
!o*v. It. T. Uaek gave an able smno-j ;.t 
the N nth Ciinrch last Sunday MeMuiiny .n 
"Music ;i. hivuit* Worship In tie* mu a- 
mg lie rontinued his lectures on tin v.-.d, 
gi' ;ng an xposit «.j tie* tink cu.h i.. 
t sui and fine C..rd vuppri 
Tlie Summ;• s.•}:••,.! i--sso:i-s : Hnptist 
and < "..gr. gat,'oiialist .vIum.x in xt Sunday 
" hr Iturii and N.runi. from the :ir>: to 
foilrt h rhaptei of Ituth, itadu-d'e. The ies- 
> U;> ir.- from tin* liiakes series. \\ !»i* ;. for 
tins y.-ar are "< >u: ’: am .,* <>,d T»-st.am**nt 
History." 
Servin-s at tin- Cm versa list mu h a ■■xt. 
Sun.lay To: ies, lo a. m.. dud is. ?i sor- 
rowing confess**! -seek' ng lo make r' -' U u 
ti. n. Mart. J7 d i. s s. pj J.,seph 
in; ■ Kgvpt, Cm. ■' 7 rJui.au Y 1’ C 
1 \ m .. The I• eiwii > ( Spirit ual 
c 1 C. iatpiri Sell Y. I’. C I 
st> ■' < 
A Dim}- I3 lei! 
What Hoch.'s ; •.rilia Did 
Dyspepsia a: cl Sev^«-c Pams in th© 
Side Cured. 
H ( i. Hood d -a v. 
'• 1-car Sirs ! f n ir\ inly o> -my what I 
can for Hoi.d' >.U' ij•.tr 11i nS it has done so 
much for m< It has ai nnr.'hshed what a long 
period of medi-m! uism ••• died to do l 
have been tpc.iHed Mr yam with dyspepsia in 
a very bad for u of Mi the medicines 1 took 
none gave me relict till I egan to take Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla. 1 he firm bottle gave me 
Positive Help. 
I have now taken four tint tie's and have nol 
been so well for years. I used to have a very 
sever** pain or ache In my side, but it lias not 
troubled me any since l have taken 11 ed's 
Sarsaparilla. I think so muen of Hood’s that l 
Hood’s5?'* Cures 
will use no other medicine I cannot write ah I 
would like to sa> in f.m <>r of thi> good medi- 
cine." Mrs. K. I. Bkkkv West Troy, Maine 
Hood’s Pills rm livfi Ills.’ci’jnsUpatUm. 
biliousness, jaundice, sick headache, indigestion. 
Chase & Sanborn’s 
‘ SEAL BRAND” 
COFFEE 
Served Hxclusively to the 
Over i\ve»it> One Million People 
admitted tuWorlti's Fair Grounds 
(\ Cover |V 1: ~ 'h 
Universally accepted as the 
Leading Fine Coffee of the W orld 
If you can find a grocer in Wu F.tiginnd that 
Joes not sell Seal Brand Collet-, and will send 
the information t*» us, we will send ou do half- 
tone views of the World’s Fair free. 
Chase & Sanborn. Boston. Mass. 
immediately to elose an estate. Fur terms aeoly 






i " i«■ 
f<"v •'£ .. *!**•;< * .\ I- OFFKKs for tliis wed, 
About 3 O' 
ALSO A S.MAI 1. LOT (>L 
LEATHER SEAT DINING CHAIRS ;,;- 
uned fr.mi ,, •mil 1 lu-sc an- s]0i n,ii<I ■ L'ains ami cannot In- .In: 
Z we ii we •!r-T sia ri;i:i) some ok i he oi:e \test ti: \dks in 
Oxenille Draperies 
<*v*t nih'm in tl.is >••• i• I f lit- '11Ii.• sun* uml *«•*.• tliem »»-.• tin nr.- 
S.‘ 5 OO .in*: }»w ;i -11 ;u*i hm 
CHAMBER iUITS """ 
p# «»•/#.*/ »»» .< „ ( rill/,>11 I'ortroir nln, 
H I '.'I! '? •' fl \/{*■ I /iriiriilinf/ i/nii hit 1/Ihi- f'i,tini fo: 
WE ( \ N >KI.I. Vi i, 
PARLOR SUITS 
■IT !*‘asi to fief rent. 1 u ■ ; i>. w- 
'vV<‘ v' ’1 ! 1 *'i: A »i-. :ill<i w ;in a p.i' 
>'"n ■' *T* r HKlm'fiiH'iii.s than air, .>i mrf «•*,iuj»• i». -is m .i-». 
° 1 t I A / \ 1, ff f > /; f\ j i:, hue- —if, 
R. H. COOMBS A PON, 
---. 
Peoples National Ban* 
A TrtSil«"A'ii(»Nr, P'.; PR' '■ l[ 1 WIRIER .. 
he! £ H 1“ f D £ T- 4 ft ftff iii ft T, 
1 • i \ 11 ■:i s i nr ; umi i x i 
" I- ill-,. I,, ;l >.(/ /, 
'• i: l'. •' -!; -1 t < < ... j, ,. 
i <;< i oil- >!•.: .-'I ■ .. T i r:k !- 
m 1.1V : ,1, |. -' i I, ■ PI If 1 y/>, ,- \ 
/ ■>/', s i’i 11 < ; r I; i 
:i 1 V 11.(‘Ill I V I;1 
1 ■ 1 
**•#» 
-ME- 
;'Av'. ;\'ir :1 
1 
*1 I s iifp ft n<UiS.yy C e-. n"■.y 
□ in title J !:t] Jf'ftfii')," rn t f s 
f // i 
/ ,w. s. 
Silver Goods of ail Kinds, 
.so r > i- \ i a > /-*< o \ s, 
v<> i / / /■//.>,. 
If I I h / \ i, s '/■K h s. 
'I’l < -I V< U> : 
-,r :v> m u.'i.i hii; Kin iM,, 
*■ w■ ■ knieit 
H. J. LOCKE, 
Nationa1 Bank Building, Belfast. 
GO TO 
SIDNEY MUSH, 
48 Mam Street, Belfast, 
At Panic Prices. 
A:i Wool boils. $b 0. 
English C!a} Wot ted Sib! $11. 
English Stage Suit $10. 
A If Hoods <‘at iu the fittest Slate. 
Belfast. April, 17, 1*1*4 i.. 1 




Open from 9 to 12 A. M. From 
1 to 4 P. M. 
DKfosns soui iiui). mr 
Caution Notice. 
mins is to forbid all person.-. tnisiiiiLi an> one 1 (except my mother. l.\ PI A .Ill'SoS -a m\ 
account., as I shall pav no bills "t thcii contract- 
in-;'. i.. n. .nrsoN. 
Belfast, April 7. 1*1*4. iBvI.V 
..Itn's Lum; * eq _ 
.'•Toi m Kipq Hnb- S 
ber Boots. 
Men's Pi bbled Lei: 
<>; i; sT< h k • >K 
LtATHER GOOD 
Will ].<■ sold I t /,• I / II II 
mum nils 
room o \ / II slli I Si l,‘>< 
W. T. COLBURN. 
IIO tilth < I. /. '( </.. liil/ ', S 
The Bicycle Se^s 
!iU~ optmed .i 'ii Icu i- 1 In' w'*•! 1 k).• " 
Columbia & Hartford Whoi 
l\Hh 11! i" 1U1.11 I' ill.- .11:4 .Hi >1 O' 01.'- 
pl'"N rin.'ii! A 
lit jKitrin*/ of oil kiwis oj 117/ 
1 u >\ !, I KOM ITI \ 
tie Don't & ox get the Place. 
CEO. T. READ, 
44 Maiu Street, Belfast. 1 
Farm for Sale 
I he farm known us ihe !• 
I' I. H ill. Ii Ii I,:. II. 
(dm. I- In lh'iii, .III, loin u. 
half miles t n — 11 >.• t-it v 
l:mr, is olVere.l !<•* -ale .c 
1 o', ii n This farm fOntuin- one humin- 
si x t out* aert*'.. <•, in fiiieni I ili ine.l ini o 
n >w im:. |»asi n it .uni wood land, and ha- > 
sin ..t Imildtiif's For price amt ti rnis — 
on. or address. It F IH'NTO.V Kella- 
April d. ls;M. t’.inF. 
m I N l.W's OK ISliLKASr. 
\| ,, .11 Copeland, 
-, i'i■ at Rookland, 
.... M t oju iainl had 
a i- salt united tin* 
ia in, ii»-s in on,*. 
A ••1 sland eanie 
I m 11 lifer, a Mil 
working oxen 
an ■ Ho also 
H.C Ritoher. 
a.-; v, stonlay for a 
> a'1- Court ai 
t,i,.ud .1 mors 11 er- 
\\ K Hamilton 
is \ ! (iaiainaus and 
|. io,i_v,! Momorial 
w ,-ek, and has t In* 
a ■! m armor;. Six- 
v. i. \ in at tho >t 
making t hat, an- 
•! n o sir- aig. 
:: ‘lar foatur** in '■ ho ■ m- 
•. ins spring, 'i'hr t ra- « -I 
A |\ supports t!:o If "Sri, 
o. nto tin- mml on either 
i. .at os, i,■ a y ios rt-wj ,.ti 
o,l :s piii o -loop not 
1 11 1.1 aro was hi it ul- 
\ W-.i .0 o : 1 s I- ty las 
1 I iml'a• lio Sl- 
it O v a i. i Coin-go in 17'!‘J Tin* 
o ;, r's lull, ;• mio g 
-lorn-ms. c Ids N.l. Si.• ;ngs 
.Mr. Warren graduated 
ami his groat grands,-n 
V iv .' as a 'so, ••• 11 
tii.- : :•! o\ of in aro 
i.ndi’f; and It 
1 *oin. iig- iahogany, ami 
-• a a: ii.o:<• :s light and 
* : 1 ip.<Mi,'l-v I "1,I|>S"II \ 
Mm- taw 
v'SSi <1S SI ill the 
i. .-ar visit 
U-s and 
> ,, 'I j | 
1 a ~ < lilt *i' 1 ‘.i 
<: I V- 1>: n. K .'{ !V, and the 
:.S ! VrT. mils. Will iadd 
nu, \ j v -J1 d ( 
T :i«- "'ar 'i t II'- i. -Of i i' 11 < die 
■■ 1. d A J i. F 'S, ■ J-* 
’i.. IS tile S" "id e ,l d 
■'•••■ s S. .11 ix 1 ('l• 1 't the same 
rst halt !e .d Bn! Cun and 
sllhse* [Iletit service The 
a neatly Lamed portrait "f 
_a <1 1 >avis, alter whom the nr- 
" as named. The "titi""k for E. 
.Meimuuti Library under the ous- 
nil.ers ol A. E. Clark ( am i•, S< -ns 
is very promising. A mini tier 
contributed and funds 
used fi-r tin purchase of others 
« s n«*w in searid of a suitable 
The or ary eoimmttee consists 
M'lii. v, .\ iic11 W. idier and F. 0. 
lie i" *Pin, “St Peter at. the 
■! iii .1 page, is published at the 
era 1 married men <>!' this city. 
the divorces granted at Kmlc 
■’'*-k was the P.!lowing: Flora V. 
k and. I rolll la a; is .1 Ji m. Je 
ll III' eiier is pa; at ing a band 
■mg giit sign for “Clark, the Clotii- 
and a wail sign L'J f.-et lmig 
< 11as. 4 in*, ernoi < i* a ves I is 
i' !«i| L. Sprat i. Pa lerni •, ami W 
M r. .!. N I tonham *•!' I •rt- 
!■ isten M ante in He- interests of 
lb gist. A ii ii will h.- ;>sued ill 
Mapie i r--' e c;l 11) pmeet) II g, 
i begin Aug. a >t i; md *ut inue 
tb*>> A Bailey lias leased the 
1 r 1 y < -ecupit’ll by \V. A Lear as 
a mi will use t In m for a carriage 
1 K < i nsliec -f I,inci;!n\ i 1 i»; 
:s interest in the trotter JL u*st 
father, S. J. (1 lislte.e of Appleton. 
Joseph ( lough want to t'amden 
■" put a patent rooting on the new 
u ->f the woolen mill. .The base 
-'* ti opened last week... .Samuel V. 
raised head of merchantable 
I a-it season, and is now shipping 
Bangor and Boston... .The Belfast 
o soid a valuable carriage horse 
k to Deputy Sheriff (J. W. Lord «-f 
dke, and bought another of Mr. W. 
? of Belmont... .Joi n CL Damon is 
a cram* and hooks for a fire place ill 
ugau eottage, North port.Some 
at-er colors by H. L \. oodeock are on 
rut Woodcock's book store.... No 
-f the j»uL>1 i«• schools were held 
.u account of the storm.... Mr. ii. 
1 I is taken the measures of night pu- 
Kdgeomb and Knight and will fi.r- 
uniforms.Mr. Walter F. Hall, 
a large collection of anthpioM, lately 
di'-reto a set. of grocery balances of 
'‘.dfather’s days, ami a supply of fluid 
"inch are now a reigning fad.... 
•'as turned on at the street watering 
yesterday afternoon. 
It. It. Bryant lias been appointed postmas- 
ter at Freedom, viee Miss d. F. Fdwards. re- 
signed. 
Mi and Mrs Daniel H. Strout of Fast 
Belfast will eelebrate tlieir silver wedding 
->n the lKtii. The cards have been issued. 
Pensions have been granted as follows: 
I netvase, Wm. It. Matthews, Lim <■' mil !e ; 
original, Hiram Franklin Maiden, Palermo. 
Following are the otiieers of tin- Fim City 
Club, elected at the annual meeting Ypril 
4th: Pres., (’has. It. Coombs, Y. Pres., (b- 
A Bailey Sr.- Ft. d.-rnk \V. Brown: 
I’’ is.. Ib'bert A Freit. ii : Direetors, das. 
II Howes, S p. !.. ke. It. P Chase. Fin- 
ery Boardrnan. F L. l*'i*-1«1 
A silo i-irenlnr has been issued by the 
M in,- It. eti 11 if A grim It lire, eont aming geii- 
u i -1. t us tor building ami tilling, and 
"pies <}' sent t” any eitizen .4 the 
Slat* wii.i i;.pirns for them. Address Sm-re- 
« • y p.-ardoj Ygnmiture, Augusta. Sixty- 
S. n s -x were built in the State the past 
m and : h--re is much interest in this di- 
re t 'll. 
The Belfast < orrespiuideiit the Bangor 
v miner ai ippears to be using the eoiumns 
”1 that paper to gratify his personal spleen 
unit i” injure all who do not pander to Ins 
unity or polite ul ambitions. If he routined 
himself t.. tlie truth :t would not be so had, 
but when lie resorts t.o misrepresentation to 
uiteet 1 lie standing of ioeal oneerns t|iat 
utT'-.ai ell: pi--J uiielit. b- many n| our people, 
and n *\ h e!i a hers are fiuanriaily :liter.-st- 
■ d, is iitting that Ins methods should be 
Tin- (' tsKoniiK Hki.; .James Mili.fr. In 
'hi Sli | i- lie; :a! i'ourt at Bangor hist 
k a is hear! The rase of a hill m equity 
•'*'*T w« t 1.’ I!i! I f W• titerj'ort, jent of 
■' hri_; an:es M ,h■ r, !..st in 1 SsT, .uni The 
Tlol-s .! sat.l fot U Sett !1111 ie 111 of 
'•■Iuiits. The hi, :> jietnlin^ in Waalo e.,un- 
t\ in it as there was in» Jnsti.-e here the < «mrt 
i-ij.ers \riv a i;en to Baiiifr ami tie* ase 
was h.-arti hy .hnitw Walton. The r,-suit of 
1 he he:tr:n.ir was th it tie- ase p.es to tie- law 
on rej.ota .1’.;-, T. W V..>,- :,r- 
e’l ror the ..!, o.aimi i:..i !* ii hmm, 
liei.i W a:. n 
hi ei N..: < ;■ street in 
’■ •:i:; 1 ii ast -ar ,,s Bay View 
S' 1 tilling file sille f hr 
o’t ;'i e, ; \;. !■. 1 f a •. i has re. 
1 'i'll Si: J •. ! •. k 11 St, 1 
; ] V. house, me- l‘..i | 
•• -i t -tl'e, t 
I m. ! .■ o hy Mi>. fs. 
I- ami -m a •’ !:_•> at in n S-■ }P 
fast j' w m k ,s !• .f M, \ > 
ib-dmah Mrs. Sara i. N• n > i> •n.i: .. 
-i- a -in.*,i to: 11, v 
| W«.| U- t- 'v\ skn.-r. .!,d in 
| aiolir Him h •-j tile tilm F- tins end the 
F .a ;i in In- readiiv imsh;:>|i. ’1'he ya- lit. 
■! 1- Ini; •!. rigged Cha>. U. Pom < 
| pinky hi I i a m in Carter s d -k to h«.; painted 
iirl have a g-m a! ever hauling. Her h u- 
tei t- ('apt. Cannon iias ex pi red Will 
Page had all the machinery ready to put in- 
to ids steam laum i. Cambridge, buttle m- 
speetors, to whom he wrote, would not pass 
ins boiler, ami he. will have to get another. 
Mr. Page has work at Jihiek’s Isntml ami has 
gone there in ins boat., using oars and sails 
instead *f steam. 
Stkamkk Nktks. Steamer Katahdin was 
delayed on her Boston trip of the 4th, and 
lid not reach here on the return until Friday 
evening. She remained at Searsport that 
night, and was an hour or more hit; in leav- 
ing her.* Saturday for Boston.. Steamer 
Lewiston went on tie- railway at Boston last 
Friday to have her bottom < alked and re- 
met all ed. She will tin-n take the P.nobse. ,t,\q 
phi,', on the line while the hitter undergoes 
the usual spring overhauling.... Steamer 
M 'iM !>.-•. n, .f the Boston Bangor line, 
which is on the wa.ni in Last Boston h*-mg 
t horonghlv «o. erhauled and painted, will 
prohaihyg ■'*11 the Bar Harbor route Aprii 
Lth. lie ib k.a.nd will lb' ll b. hauled off 
■i! d alter being repaired will go ..n tbe raiie 
1" t w•■eii Ib eklan l and Bangor, making a 
r mud trip ,.<•■!, da\ I'he S i! i van .-om*- 
sj.ondei.t the Bar Ilarb.-r lb e.mi -a\>■ 
"( apt. L. B. Time was in t.-wu last week 
talking st.eainhoating in Frenchman's ! a\ 
b*r the coming summer. An Hide pendent 
line is much needed here during the siiminel 
and ought to be well patronized." .(.'apt. 
George Wilson -i Newport has purchased 
tbe steamboat ITia from ('apt. Barbour or 
Brewer, and the boat will be shipped to 
Lake Sebastieook m a few days.... At, a 
meeting .,f the Bangor board of trade, held 
Mondu\ afternoon, it. was voted, in view of 
be compliment paid tbe city In giving the 
new steamer of the Boston Bangor Line 
the name of the Gity of Bangor, to present, 
her with a lull code of colors.... Inspectors 
1'oliister and Merritt of Portland have been 
,n Boekland and examined steamers Emme- 
line and Floren On account of the 
storm the trips : the outside steamers were 
disarranged. The Katahdin, Boston for 
Bangor, put into Gloucester Monday night 
and remained there until b p. m., Tuesdav, 
arriving here at noon Wednesday, ( apt. 
Pierce sa\s it was the roughest passage be 
has made in twenty-two years. Tbe Penob- 
scot. Bangor for Boston, laid in Rockland un- 
til 4 i*. in. J'uesda\ Wednesday there was 
a heav y gaie outside and tbe weather looked 
threatening 
The April term of S. ,J. Court will open 
next Tuesday, .I'mlge Enoch Foster of Beth- 
el presiding. 
Charles Grant, a colored man who former- 
ly lived in Belfast, recently became insane 
and is in the asylum at Taunton, Mass. He 
iias a wilt living in Nantucket. 
The County Commissioners are holding 
their regular April session at the Court | House. Those ha\ ing bills against the coun- 
ty should send them in on or before Friday 
noon. 
Mr. Ernest K. Burgess has Webster's Dic- 
tionary of the English Language in two 
quarto volumes, printed in 1828. While 
there are many older dictionaries in exist- 
ence copies of that edition are quite rare. 
J. W. Knowlton, Agent of the Belfast Hu- 
mane Society, has begun an active campaign 
in behalf of the ill-used and underfed horses. 
One horse has been killed and the eases of 
several others will be attended to at once. 
Chief Consul Sherman G. Swift calls at- 
tention of all cyclers, whether members of 
the League or not, to the city ordinance 
against using wheeled vehicles "ii the side- 
walks, which is to be enforced this season. 
Miss A. F. Soutliworth left Tuesday for 
Boston to select spring and summer milli- 
nery. Miss L. 1!. Marshall, her milliner, 
lias heen in Boston some time and will 
return with Miss Southworth lie* last of the 
Week. 
Tin ceiiera! on-, tiny ,-f tin- \Y (’. T. Alli- 
ance will 1,.- held with Mrs. A .1 llarriinan, 
Congress street, Friday, at ‘J do e. m. An 
original paper on “Why I belong to the Non- 
partisan W.C.T. Alliance” will he read and 
discussed. All interested will he welcome. 
Mr. C. I». Mali has not all of his stock 
in, hut the business lias opened well. He 
■ an sell sash, doors, and other malt-rial used 
in building at the very lowest prices, and 
h:s store. No. .Vl Main street, is very eonv-n- 
ieiit. In a lew days lie wi!! h;ivr in a line of 
It-s. ..l<-n mantels, etc. 
Bov Workkks Three hoys living in 
Stockton Springs did a job a few days am■ '| 
which they may Weil fee! proud, lley-inic c _■ 
at 'clot k iti the niorniuy they sawe«i and 
split a --rd ..f wo'-d, tinisuiii.n at 4 p. m. 
Ha y an Lewis Clilf.>rd. app'd 11, A A Inn. 
-rd. am-d and Ail.-u I’attersoii, ay.-d '• 
Mrs L diva// >! lf 'i’1 land has in the 
Apr-; Atlantic an entertaining article enr:- 
t led y \ l* l’s:• n;ility■".Lily” L 
run a Uahly ;nt >■ i j:rent p'c a-*,.. 1 is s. .a-.- 
Cnry,': < •!mad,- m- e t hat 1 >r. (i 1'. i.,c •. 
hard of till- city has markahly iut.rdi- 
diMri.1 ! a oil at 1-' i 1; i;;, a s t si h 1' 
| Ac, ii Kn M P yd 
Vpril It ii Mr. L. In i hi u : <•; man •: 
j In. all.- rs M. 5 »ol;a A iil-d'.v I. A s|rp- 
j y t! t i in a >! a uy Apr1 i. and wa> 
pun- ii.c i v hia r-d K: -1 d. v al n-rimon 
M iss M 11 iy t iray a ideii: iy •ollule,! wit i. 
lie! a 111!. Mr- S. C Sn; id a! tic la-i 
i!a hotel' and a dish ; j. ; a wh c. h Mr 
■ Smaii had in her hand a. ,r spdied up.a. 
| Miss Miily. Her lick and hia-ast were { ,imt.- '- idly sc.hided. 
.-i h c.,g i! "aliji niellt Wit!: tie New 
! k ■ > W •■... '1 lie N n. .-••s li rsl ■ •! 
done !.i-\: aft<•: winch u wni l.c nn- 
1 matt-w [mu ..til- aders aS f here 
:s i.- |c tit in :t l-u ,»>. 'I'! ii is snp- 
i u i ,; m 
11 ■. ■< a w ;1 !■ Tin- .1 oil :nna :, :it a m*-;v m .mi- 
il: i! 1> '■ Til'- Week V Trilil'lf is plepar- 
; 1 .* tin- smaller >' u: n u ) i; f: es, a n d ■: > 
'! •. 11 a 1 gl Yliig 1 I !*«•’.'. s «•} 1>I 
Wain- o ii 11 \ and >! a: in- and tin- Tr: bum* 
.•■■VS 1 .1 the WO !d al lalgc, the reader 
... he well informed. l'airi' uiars as .. 
ld.il,a arrangena at will b<- found a 
t 1 .1.1 vt isement Mil tic- lit), nag, 
N w \ >v i: n -i:m kn ■ s. Sidney Kui'.sio A 
M > •• ei, Belfast, ..It.-is ••lothing at pan e 
Al W....1 suits and others r- 
n i" i\ e!i. a j •. All goods eiit in in. iat.-st 
:"i:. .tie.-rge i B.-ad i as thr--.* .i.!ferent. 
! makes of hieyeh-s for wiiieh lie is agent, the 
j llarttoid, Wa\eiie_e and Co 1 uni hi a. 1'liey 
range in price from S-sd to s 1-A. .The Frank 
j Fletcher farm in Beinmnt is offered for sale 
I at a bargain. Apply to IL. F. Dunton, Bel- 
! last.. The Smith farm, a mile and a half 
west of Prospect, is for sale by S. A. Fen- 
dell, Stockton Springs, or application may 
he mad- outlie premises.... \V. T. Colburn, 
MeCiintoek Block, High street, otters some 
big bargains in rubber boots. Leather goods 
at low prices to make room f«»r spring stock. 
..See notice of executors of the M. F. 
Cooper estate. Mr. and Mrs. das. II. Cun- 
ningham and Miss Mary E. Cunningham 
publish a card of thanks. ... See caution no- 
tice ..f L. 11 d ipson.... See j »rof‘essioiial card 
-f 1 >r. F. E. I nice. 
| Shipping I ms. Mr. Edward Sibley, 
j agent of neb. JolmC. Sinitli, reee.i veil a letter 
Monday from Capt. W. (I Kmeland stating 
! that the vessel arrived at Puerto Plata, Sau 
Domingo. March “4th. She left Belfast 
March 1 tI», but. was delavisl by head vinds at 
Einrohiviile untii the 7th, and did not get 
i out of the Smith Channel until the btli. 
Kroui tlienee the \«.;,age was hastened by 
'northerly gules. S< h. p,. l-h-rgirsmi 
cairn* in April oth for sligiit repairs to her 
: rigging ami sailed the dth. Bangor for N«»v 
York....Sell. Mary E. Crushy arrived April 
a'h from Nautm-ket, light. During the gale 
don day her-yawl went adrift. hut was pi el; ad 
up hy a young man and returned to the ves- 
si-1. .Sell. Waterloo of Bangor arriveii Sun- 
day and will have a new foremast, and some, 
repairs to her hull-Sell. EoringC. Ballard 
is chartered To load ice at Bangor for Phi hi- 1 
deiphia... .Sell. Paul Seave.v sailed Saturday 
| for T.-uaut’s Harbor t-o load stone for NVvv 
York.... Sell. Edward H. Blake of Bangor 
r ci-ntly made the passage from Cardenas, 
Culm, to Brunswick, (-la., loaded a full cargo 
of oak ties at the latter port ami proceeded 
thence to Philadelphia, arriving there in hi 
days time from Cardenas.Mr. Henry 
; Bohndell of Camden is making the standing 
rigging for haikentine Doris at Brown & 
McDonald’s yard, lie is doing the work on 
board, between decks. The outside plank- 
i i,lg in nil on and the. calkers are nearly done. 
••••The Hallowell Register of April 7th 
says : “The first, loaded schooner to arrive 
in this part of the river was the “‘Flora Con- 
don’ which ame in Saturday last, with 
>t > tons of egg and stove coal for Leigh &• 
Wingate. The Condon has sailed from 
Lath for New \ ork.. .Sell. .James Holmes 
arrived at Boston the 7th, and is loading for 
Belfast... lug Bismarck towed sell. Luring 
C. Ballard to Bangor yesterday afternoon. 
Rev. A. J. DAY, 
East (irecnbu^h, N. Y. 
Some testimonials may he doubted, but this one from a venerable 
Methodist Hinister must carry conviction. 
HAIMA’** AND KIND Llnlirl O PROVIDENCE 
Cured Scrofula. Eczema, mi Purified the Blood. 
A nowc: ini pre.Rin »t t 
IUv \. I ! 1 iv. hi- been ru in v 
re-tu! m iris several ]u-n mm:- in :l ,• 
New Y>>rk 1 ere'.cnee. I !■ 
r •: ;hM. 1‘ hurch i 
; X.Y .and in speak in/, ; 
Dana’s Sarsaparilla 
in his l.imiiv s.v-- 1 ha\e us 
it lias done bn my wife and 
Mm. 1 >ay was bom of patents 
; t--• iisj >.»-■ d to consumption, and six of 
b' bn >tiu.: a;o L ssos died of lung 
The Scrofula Taint 
;• nbd-ued itself u >li<- w;o iO vents 
•. n i’cn •'lie ••» /• nu si neat1 v a 1! 
o-iiveni Mv wife’s 
ri /etna and s< n C uia 
eii entirely cured bv 
DANA’S SARSAPARILLA i# fw III art W “THE KiNDTHAT CURES.” 
i ■' ■; ■- ’■ !:■ .;••■! that me wife’s 
"•■e ■ ww ; mes at ,! r! Ik^simrs a kind 
\ ideiiC'- ■11 •: \] w r m> ! w II ik- arms bed tv.; 
"ONE SOLID MASS OF SCABS/' 
hi !'■ : ki id- a; aic /. at m dr'ean, 
r.. v !.•; m re pcrma: -rally 
il a M It 
Tim » .tv ii.ivr r.-. ,1 n, 
•*>-">> .! am.) "S 
!! t Ami’ .St T1 St It. tax is -7,1.. 
-1 1' list 1.7 last. v ear The miaitj: tax 
> iag «inst > i.i 77 IP lest v -ar. 
lit1 \ I K !'! > V A I 1'": \i., I'f. !|; 
> Nt te. \ p ; 1, 1 m:. \!: I'dward 
t" 1 it s m 11, Treasurer >•! *•'!'!,. Allred W. 
•T.linson Fund,” h is paid s44.pi 5, as follows 
|‘V .oat aiil wood, d.p;. in so 1111! A 1 *• ti t 
i"t> p>: 1 1" iii easii to :1 mi vi ilia 's 
MI- 1 Had enter* :«i 1 ■ d a parly of 
1; 1:g Irietids at lie" leone :i Bay Viev. St. 
1-1 l-'r-ia; evening 01 honor if her h: rtin 
•hay. A pleasant evening was passed and 
the hostess was given m .n> oh-asitig tokens 
of est.-mii and feiileni h: a te e i.\ 11. ■ j* guests. 
I'-I'll it lid i' ‘l! lei t ioliery w < re -er et!. 
Tin 1 rnonis M and M s .1 n F. !; g- 
ers. 1.. The number o{ lift ni-"e. gave (hf in 
a- the io aim -0. N. rt.ii) -rt am! pr« 
>"111 Pig M I'. Ih'ge. s VV t 1 ■!■ e -a i ,a 
ilo tl IS Were Served -tl.d A 1 n nt even- 
tig passed 
() 
l-'i.o,, A a- ... Id ; ... Ida 11 k 
evening I. a barrel ! hat f. :. t r*.: n 1 voiding 
passe,; 1 eomtort aide Iin.de a ', i Ins e* md 
t ’on this m .I'M, lig :s a p j ,.11' at A gr.-at !v im- 
pr- '.a d. IPs Inti: --s n r r. -a. !V 
Mr. lh-nneit is the proprietor of p„-nver 
Hill slmep I’aiieh in tans .oiinty ami a fr-- 
11 lent, visitor Here. As the daily papers 
make no further report >i th> .-as*.* \\ e eon- 
olude he is re •overing. 
J >i:,\i) on 1*kck. Moinlay night schooner 
Odell, from \Vinterport for Boston, wentint.fi 
Portland and dropped anchor. She was 
loa«led with hay, and had experienced very 
heavy weather since she left her home port 
The captain and his crew of three men turn- 
ed in shortly after sunset, leaving Charles 
Smith, a sailor about 7.0 years old, on deck 
as anchor watch. Smith was to call some 
one to relieve him some time during the 
night, but did not, do so. Tuesday morning 
when the crew turned out about 0 o’clock 
they found Smith lying upon the deck face 
downwards. IP* was dead and had been 
dead for some tune. 
Prostkct's Ckmkxm.m.. On the i!d page 
will be found a report from our Prospect 
correspondent of the celebration of Pros- 
pect's centennial anni versar\ by South 
Branch Orange. It is an interesting contri- 
bution to local history, i’he addresses and 
poem have permanent value ami are above 
the average in merit. .Mr. Partridge, Prof, .1. 
IVrley and others have from time to time 
contributed to the .loiircai many valuable 
artieies on pe« pie. incidents ind eustoms of 
fhc olden time, and suck uniter is ulwavs 
welcome. It is the missi.m ol the local news- 
paper not only to record urr- nr vents, hut 
t" preserve bn-the use.; t he future, histori- 
an tie- chronicles of the past. 
$100 Ur ward; $100. 
1' 11«* readers of this [taper will he pleased 
to learn that there is at h ast one dreaded 
disease that science has hern aide t.o cure in 
all its stages, ami that ts Catarrh. Mali's 
Catarrh (.lure is tin* only posit i\ c cure known 
to the medical fraternity. Catarrh being a 
constitutional disease, requires a constitu- 
tional treatment. Hail's Catarrh Cure is 
taken internally, acting directly upon the 
b iood and mucous surfaces of the system, 
thereby destroying tin* foundation of the 
disease, and giving the patient strength by 
building up the constitution and assisting 
nature in doing its work. The proprietors 
have so much faith in its curative, powers, 
that they offer One Hundred Dollars for any 
ease that it fails to cure. Semi for list of 
testimonials. Address, 
E. J. CHENEY A: CO., Toledo, O. 
frjF"'Sold by Druggists, 75c. 
E. H. i)URUIN, M. D. 
Fitting of Glasses and Diseases of 
liie Eye ar.d Ear a Specialty. 
SEAKSPORT, MAINE, 
urn 




1 LIVER AND KIDNEY DISEASE 
banished: 
Skoda s Remedies did for me what Physicians 
Failed to do! 
•]> 1‘li it : !> 1 !.\;on v ..]• ON K ok I’.KL- 
j .v.-i uhsi-Kt ii i> in/, \n. 
j k< < I Mm •, i; V ( < > 
Itlieiiiiii.ii, .-.lij. i,at I*!?\ 
.’i- *• Iflv«.•>•?, l.i ver. KiASiiiO.r. ami 
SSofii;i< !i irosiiiir, \ 1 •: ...i t 1 j .r 
h'.'-.n.u naakened a ! (-iil'ec-tdo-d. I 
teaiv I v. !•! i.e ii-. ! «;•»%«* in, aldo- 
A", 1.11; 111 -' ii. 
< ilM w 1i Cut liiti iii'ii ill. a w .V m ii||m 
i i11««•, I i• ii11111 ilia'.! me iii-i* hi *>K•.»i > \ s 
I MSI nVi ii V ami I ITT Li T \ K- 1-KTS. 1 — iH'.ian l<< ::-i»•. ! have 
huh u.-e-i i' 'tiles i.| iln- 1 »i-1'.very, amt 
t-i\ lm\< s "I ttie Tablets, amt feel like a new 
| man. M\ He.i't Tn»uhie i-entirely. run.I, hheuinalism ami Iviilmy Trouble nearl\ P •_ 
appeureil, 1 an eat ami sleep as well .. ver, 
ami ilu a day’s work with l» mti-rae than 
for years. lean only speak in the highest 
praise of Skmla’s heme'lie-. 
| Itey.e.-tfully, WM. TWoMItLV. 
SKODA DISCOVERY CO., BELFAST, ME. 




10 ( K\ l —uit— 
MORN 
Cigars” 
VI VIJ, DEVICES. 
C. H GUPPY CO,, 
MANUFACTURERS, 
PORTLAND, MAINE 
For Sale or to Let. 
FF11E stole mow occupied by Charles O’Connell, 
1 No. Ill High Street, Belfast.. Communicate 
with .H’UCS ANDREWS, 
<>28 and <*>30 Broadway, New York City. 
Ordliu. E. doli.Nsos, Belfast, Me. 
Belfast, March I'd. 181*4.- Iml2 
Searsport Savings Bank. 
THE corporators of the Searsport Savings Bank are requested to meet at their banking rooms 
on Saturday Ma> 12, I MU, at 10 o'clock A. M., 
for the choice of trustees for the ensuing' year, 
and Jo act mi other business that may legally 
come before the meeting. 
(’ll AS. V. doRDON, Treas. 
Searsport, April 12. 181*4.- 3wl5 
Dr P7 ETlTTCE, 
GY!N ECOLOGIST, 
(Specialist in Disease* of Women 
is at the rro.sby Inn, Hoorn 24, every Wednesday 
and Saturday from 10.30 A. M. until 3.30 P. !H. dRico 388 Main street. Rockland, opposite Thorn- 
dike Hotel. Resilience, corner of Bunker anil 
Warren streets, Rockland, Me. 2wlf)* 
GEO. W. BURKETT’S 
Domestic Print Wrappers. 
New Stock Just Received. 
Elegant Stock and Prices Low. 










his wife in the well-known 
ffifaz/ytc 
will !i.iVi• a -o],:»s^ 
wile in a _■ i>iS.-!ooi v ; a;. 
I" f Th, nil.; 1 \ 
a-i.i lit perfect 1 \ l'b-v :i i. 
well m.utc. 
He 
^ w ho is 
the happy 
possessor 
of r, wii>' who r.vc:u-" tin* wwj 
;i I tonic-. Sc \\*rapp<w. oft- •. 
w h w in •; t cr win. i, <111> 
few;- •. hix v. i11•"s exams'.., ||. 
4' 1 -i: !’• best >vTap- 
per made. 
We sell them. 
Odd Fellow-' Fuck. 
-\r II11; 
New White Store si Main Street; 
To examine the NEW STOCK ; 
CLOTHING. 
If we can’t give you your money's worth rhev hard times tiu-te 
! is a mistake in the color of the store. We a.r: with the 
times and von will be with us il you will call a! the 
Wliitc Store, OX Main Street. 
BELFAST CLOTHING HOUSE, 
CHARLES O’CONNELL, Pr oprietor* 
INSTITUTE AT BELFAST, MAINE. 
JOHN O. BltOOHS, At. />., President. 
JOHN H.QUIMBY, Treasurer. 
The habit <>f drink becomes ;■ disease, and requires treatment like any other dis- 
! ease. I lie Morrell Cure has now a tirm place ammii; the institutions of the eountry* i 
The success of the treatment here has been wonderful. It has bronu'ht sunshine to 
I many homes. It brings hope to every inebriate. There arc no sore arms from the 
| injections. The treatment is harmless and the patient’s health is improved. It h.is 
one great merit IT Cl' II KS. 
i H. H. .TOUiVmOM, 31. !>., PhyNioiuu in Charge. 
Statement Worth Investigating. 
FII.'M WKl.l. KNOWN 11 KI. F A S T I.AHV. 
In .1,aimars IN'I. 1 had the la grippe (as 
did thousands .f others. and it left me weak 
n.d w nil a had o’igii, and what l raised was 
often streaked with blood I tred seseral 
d 1 It e 1'e 111 kinds oi remedies will 1. did lile If 
permanent good, but only to pnl.-h me up for 
short t ime. M rough kept gi ow ing worse. 
o appetite, and 1 found m\ strength grad- 
ually tailing. M> weight wind: was p_M 
'hs. was reduced to tin lbs., and on the ith 
lay of .Inly. lN'b. 1 had a bad bleeding spell, 
whirl; inghtia rd me Know mg oi some who 
w re w orse than 1 was who had been cured 
by bod. it's lb uieilb s, ! begun the use of 
Hot!. i"s 1 > v er\ and Kiniiisieii, know ing 
:t w... id do m harm if it did rm good. T> 
my ust 1111* nt and surpri.se before 1 had 
akelt -a. Is ! t>.» i Mscon r\ and 
!• •• .n mi s.-n gaming and my 
■> u_i bog ’•:,.i g t. n.y.■ me. The pains 
•' i. id i, .ng *?hrough nt\ rites' 
in*: g- 'do nee, n La. ’.eft me. and at 
g o'. 1 Ur T. fI. 1 1 1 rY 
:: ... .' I. :!"■«!•> ■ i'\ w aav 
M 111.N lb W s 
:• u. e N id'.i, St. 
In bee V alley. 
lv. um V;:'i e 
!:• >' ."i. i:_■ mis Maine. I’.i-sm;: 
1: A..,!;. ,1 ; ■ e tlTIHg It ms 
'• i:- a ‘.*ig at Falflit a! otje 
mat ..." iii* ■ \v11 leads them a! i 
ma:. 1 long a ltd short lumber. 
he :> •! Mr. A 1*. < ieraal it is 
w A i the .t\ \Y it el vide 
.}!•'. Fleeine Ihl’il -lit. 
massed h-rrum s ithe*r wi!i- 
1. h• KIU'SS i'ii!* r|inses. AI- 
i.e K. liiiei :s otic o| the most 
el* Maine, an 1 the atlnos- ; 
> ■ !• r ami man-, yet its iji/ens seem j 
A ,i* mm i. ! "Ill tuberculosis o on- | 
ti i* .is m other localities which would ! 
>• •• t• he tar u-s* favorable to health. 
Tl.1 -efol-e. We 1! Aide that loealities have 
:111• t< d" wit!: this tearful disease, that 
’> im h» ii» :< d 'ary and -ontagious. Mrs. 
1 M Allen : Fair held. Me., has lost 
: n -ther. two rot hers and three sisters 
w'.T! !.•- .ini1 ■••!; and she was attacked 
-.\ 'i A tearful dm- ase. She had been ail- j 
la.' i-<r s«--. era! ve.tr* with iuins through iier | 
*:*.♦ am! lungs, ami with a Ternhh* e.eigb 
•.mi nig 111 sweat*. Sir- h.d tried ail medi'-ai 
me..us maoe known A h.;-r wdtlioiit. any hem- | l Miring * It* is- 'is 1 she wa* *» 
Wea ■1 e mi: she w rue to do i 
.a Ight-est W- l\ HerafTellT.'-U Was eai h-ii ! 
C doit's ,\ev. M. .. ,:! 1 e.. r, j 
re tin Furnish n, ay srat, u,,-nt m. <!•• h\ 
.1 .i1 :! e 11 .v .it o ! 
A <•;. :». c l e 1 It i| p... I 
1 \Y S Me -.vh, ]. 
I. M t's A :m i• s,i\> lias r.-1ii• •• •;. 
11g in- i;T !i>. »< -it.- knows i: Is tic | 
: was ever ,11s.-ov.-pm!. j 
\t lent ion Soldiers! 
t- 1: Mi V M A N tt I M K -\V A Mo.\<; ! 
HI II A A I; M M I > M AIN I 
i ■ ! S' M KM*'.INK <■ V, 
oKNiumi.' K- Ii* just tv i-nt y-s: 
! •• tv* v.-ci, Troubled with sick spells 
irir.g 'i l,i 11111 springs months. 
H*mg iinuhn- work lor live months each 
t: I in- foundation --i my trouble was 
! poisoning, •ontraetoi: in flni army, 
’•a*, mg 1 s.-tv .-d m the l S Yoi. Militia 
i ,Jay> n iIf, 17th mid ldt k Maim-. I 
bad ilarnii I'-vi-r while m the army and 
recovered from the olTe. fs of it. 
-either ouhi I get any physician or niedi- 
:ne that seemed r. help me, until last fall 
!l>> a' Telit i* Hi Was ailed {«■ Kodolfs New 
I.>isi"' ••ry. and I tried it with won- 
'*‘*s dts. My liver, which had keen 
merged and sore, began to reduce ill size 
'■ soreness t.> leave me. The severe pain 
igh my *hesT and lungs disappeared. 
S'-vere pa ns t hrough my bowels, wimh I 
11 lM t been rid of si ii* e lea vi ng the swamps 
1 irginia, left nm, and 1 < ansa> t," my old 
brother soldiers, take Kodoihs New Medical 
I *is overy von w ant to rid yourself of | 
"1,! •1 v11jy troubles, a- p. Works like 
cage and is the *ul\ medicine 1 .-v: found 
■’ x llir J. W. llATi Ii KI.liKIi, I 
Mein': !' lieorge J»;(\1S K .-1 No. 114, | 
i ** !*J1 IT 1 oI 1 it ot Maine. (J. A. K. 
Female Weakness and Scrofula Humor 
for 1 Years. 
m ] m 1. •; ii I r. I- 11 1 >|{ THK I*A *y a M 1:1.1-. 
’> 1- AIA A •• I > A I. '•!• c-T H i-;i. |. w. 
I •' "as the ~: T11 a T: <»11 and ■ aiditnui 
: 1: •'*. N 1 1 1 »--t!-. I, Mm, win i, 
m '• i*. ean 'ii* I!-.- •-•! !;..doll's New Medi*-aI 
Discovery about one ear ago. '1’lie use and 
•■s i.ts iii her eas. were w<mderfui indeed. 
I.a Crippe! La (irippc! 
I se Rudolfs New Medieai I hs..very to 
*'i1" '' '• TIk»"•* annoying and dangerous symp- 
fallowing this fatal disease, such as' 
'•ain in the ba* k of the lic k, heavy, numb 
terhug in tlm head, pain m the side and 
’•ark, pain in the * best, night sweats, palpi- 
•atioa of the heart, distressing cough, loss of 
appetite and general debility. 
Consumption ! 
I se Itodolf s New Medical Discovery and 
destroy the dread haeeillis before the tissues ! 
f the lungs are destroyed and it is too late, i 
A child of a well-known Maine physician i 
on discovering his father erasing the name 
from a bottle of Rudolf's New Medical Dis- 
overy exclaimed, “What makes you do that 
papa?” “Because, my child, regular physi- 
cians are not supposed to use proprietory 
medicines.” “Then what makes you use Ru- 
dolf’s New Medical Discovery ?” “Because 
.t is the only remedy known that will cure 
Consumption.” 1 
A Distant Relative. 
The t'ollowing lines, written by I-hnma Kg- ! 
oleson of Sumner. Iowa, ami published ;u 
ti e American Trihune. were rented at the 
nmeting of th* Waldo County \ eterans" As- 
sociation at P> rooks. March *JPfli. by Comrade 
Isaac V. Cook of M.mroe 
1 was born in Plymouth Holler where Set!: 
Thomas tirst made clocks, 
With a gift fer braidin' palm-leaf hats and 
knittin' woolen s<>eks 
M\ father bore the name of Smith, united to 
.1 ehial. 
And tin y called me Ariadny to sling on a 
leetle. st\ le. 
Now the world was manufactured with lots 
of elbow room, 
An the Smiths that liv« inside «it it are on a 
chr« mic boom' 
They've got the bluest lamb'h tree tliat the 
sun e’er ri> upon, 
And every sep'rate twig kin boast its own 
pertikilar dolm. 
If you pil'd 'em altogether, these .Johns 
would make a mountain 
I.ikt tile lalieshe' is ;n the osllllll, they are 
I\ omi a!: countin' 
vud the .lames. > and lie Williamses air 
both a standm' ioke. 
lb it h. all the Sue ■ i to. g-.iphy tlmiv ain't 
but ins! .me 1 i oio 
Me i l o k e. an lit tit n « I'\ e b ;; :'g- 
gerill :«\ 11 a' x 
Tew Se. jest Imw the ■! i.in k.\ mr 
t ■»1 IJ i t I" e k 
\v.' ! :ind that h> gre,i -g, mb iatk. r. 
st din :• ma i 
W is ou:\ tloi i-h 11w : : 
! nil. : t<f mine. 
S- \\ I- ..n't rigi I dost !'• all'*:. •’ .. e- 
l. hilts r "!i;t:11■ •. 
I'!.a: Id > k •, !:«• 1. 1 >li# d 
!!:;» IllMldell !h ! M 
Ai. In- ; Imukl'n; a nr w eddm-oav 
Far v!.. SW MliP v. Sh her Was 
-m ky «air : ir a: 
M jMnlii.-i was -i sui.l .-r, win : nghi for 
I'lh ’<• S.iia 
In later years hsi.an i, iait ue\ <•;- ailed 
: that s'Kueissiuii ■ i«•; at I la- rank an' 
: u \\ a- -•«!, 
An emi ion * ij*• i y km make lnm f't-t a 
ieet Ii In -t ai; t real 
l>l"SSr.l il[. ill leg.*! ar.'iii T ir.an k.a. feet idea* 
Tew his iiiu. 
The gm Annan an ( ..-orgy ink the sitooa- 
1 n n in, 
An he strutted at t•. challenge t:)• .ay 
the uhl. the wt ak, 
WHi Ins juu'e ai ('urgin' Pens;, n-relis" 
ail buttled up tew speak. 
lie bed lie need iur prompters: he s) k- it 
party fair, 
hint he looked in vain ha- mighty cheers tew 
rend the t. ai hied all, 
The kentry sorter held its breath, th-uv w is 
a solemn -:.■ p 
All' then the gland Suspense mist been! 
somethill' he.n y dr. p ! 
Twasn't the old sonimi He stood ah' bleed 
the foe. 
Just as he did in war-times, some thirty 
years ago. 
It was solid, loyal sentiment, aid y ai may 
safely bet, 
My furtv-Meeuiid ..sin Hoke kin hear its 
echo yet 
Why. in the s.uTed archives of ea.di indi- 
vidui»al State, 
Among the many reii.-s that air counted 
g. >. •>! aid great. 
Am -.idled aid tattered Stars and SWp. s. 
from nun} a hattle-iield, 
upward hy spirit that wi a did -• -Her 
die than mid 
kid the hands that tints up!-..re 'em, will the 
Nat mn !a in he:. 
V, 1 n f• •"1 > 1 e11.•s aid agt comes on tew m tk»- | 
... ■ ijuan 
V battU dags more pi.-■:■ -us. aid desk. aid 
"Id e i 'Hlimw g; 1 s til,- 'leasin’ W i.’.a i 
Soldier T.i tin neer. 
h" v e .1 he ihy digs .. ,\ ‘pa. !; s- -. 
Vhi ai':“. \J H "ke.1 
!..>'• 11 \ v a ml .\ ole>. 
very interesting sketch <*i Mm. !• a: 
d Maef. now tying :i; at iii-rhome in < ai- 
*>i ii-' ringing <•! M Ma -i-' s : 
e •:> ; *c in. •'« >nly Waiting at t In fm.ei 
I i aitv M< .lent n l»\ his awn 1 e>;:a -;. 
i In- Master A p! i! j II une anil < a g- >. 
.'id'k^heil b\ W. Kay at Kas .*u 
street, New Y«»rk, is a tribute t. t i;» I 
prime: and tile artist, as also to tin eon 
t ri i > t. t' rs. Well il last rated. this n:aga- 
im already popular, improves with • ae! 
month. With a tal.de of contents ectir< !y ! 
seasonable and varied enough to phase ; 
every taste. enjoyable in sonu -pe. iai way 1 
t" every member -t every family, the j 
Master numbe! should have a place in all : 
the homes of our country, SJ.hU a ytar: 
Jo cents monthly. 
I>r. Oliver Wendell Holmes Indefinite- 
ly decided that lie will not give his iik- 
moirs to the public during his lifetime. In 
.1 recent conversation Hr. Holmes remark- 
ed: “1 work at the memoirs an hour or 
two each day. and am making satisfactory 
progress: that is, 1 have about one-half 
completed of till I shall write. Then 1 
shall place the manuseiipt in tin* hands of 
my publishers, and they will keep it in i 
their safe until 1 shall have passed away. 
My belief has always been that a man's 
memoirs should he distinctly posthumous, 
.uid I shall any out that belief in my 
own cased' 
“The Progress of the World" of the 
April Me view of Ueviews contains a time- 
ly discussion of the question why the 
Mnglish game of polities is more exciting 
than the Vmerican game. This question 
is suggested anew by the resignation of 
Mr. Gladstone and the intense interest 
aroused by that episode among Ameri- 
cans, to the partial neglect of Washington 
politics. Other topics covered in “Pro- 
gress of the World" are, the Seigniorage 
bill, filibustering in Congress, the outlook 
for bimetallism, the Wilson hill in the 
Senate. Louisiana and free sugar, the Sen- 
ate report on Hawaii, the triumph of the 
Hrazilian republic, the P.luetields inci- 
dent, the prosecution of election dimes, 
the present positions of the Hcmoci-atie 
and llcpublian parties, the tight against 
the House of Mortis, the Uussn-Gcrman 
commercial treaiy. Hie services of the 
late I)r. 1’ooh* <»f <hieago, tin deat.!i of 
Louis Kossuth, and many matters of in- 
termit ional inti lest. 
A Poem by Abraham liucolii. 
In the Abril number <>t the ( enttirv, 
Mr. John P. Nicola \ writes of “Lincoln’s 
literary experiments. ami quotes a poem 
written by the President in his young1 
manhood. in a letter inclosing the poem 
to a friend, Lincoln explains that the 
verses were written in Ls44, when he visit- 
ed tlie neighborhood in which he was rais- 
ed. on a stumping tour. Here are tho- 
opening stanzas: 
My childhood's home I see again, 
And sadden with the view, 
And still, as memory crowds my brain, 
There’s pleasure in it, too. 
o memory1 thou midway world 
'Twixt. earth and paradise, 
When; things decayed and loved ones lost 
In dreamy shadows rise. 
And, freed from all that’s earthly vile, 
Seem hallowed, pure and bright, 
Like scenes in some enchanted isle 
All bathed in liquid light. 
Of Corset Is. 
Now comes the Women’s Christian Tern 
perance Union of New York, and allows 
that the corset is as big a curse to woman 
as rum is to man. They both frequently 
make the victims very tight. [Boston 
Herald. 
WOMAN’S HEROISM. 
FEW PEOPLE REALIZE IT. 
What Heroic Ellorts They make t< 
Appear Cheerl'tii ami Happy. 
-!•: 1 \| .I it I. A i1Y R! apkk.s.] 
I Tow n 1a 11 \. hink von. have any idea o! 
tin •'iiil' 111ix endured by >«* lari;o a propor- 
tion a if lie women of America ? 
V'-ry few nu n have the slightest con- 
ception ol I he pain ntlureil hy so luanv 
women, even those of 
their own house- 
holds, or the heroic 
efforts they make to j 
appear' eheerfnl and I 
happy. 
Women ouydit to he : 
told just where the 
danger lies, for their 
| whole future may 
depend upon tluur 
knowledge, and how 
to overcome it.. 
l.tnlUi /•;. /’/„/,Inna 
Solved the mystery j 
after years of ex peri- ; 
etire and study. She i 
unerringly raeed the ; 
cause of nearly all of 
woman’s su fieri tii:' to 
the waunh. 
<>llnw \a 's fol- 
lowed and' he Ve.,- I 
la he- > '*mpound v. as 
i V e |J to till wo I i d. 
.. i:. How. a! I or 
;\f> *f Ilia :' ■:' | 
•• i '• ;; " I«?*■:«1. * < •,>: >: -ia'. 
a'io’i fall Uu an I iiis]iia«• i• m11• i11 s ol' 
"on,!. invuiila ii: y. >ii;»].!v-s.*{1 oi oaiii 
ia! )ii«’iisi ma! ioii 1» n« r! a. I.joaiiiua 
i>a■'iv;! 11• •. ihtvoii-. ;-ro-i ai i"i>. 
I ; i, i,.. a in! j- Ion ia! -. •. !ir 
'ia ail I'f.-jiicialilc ilnia^isis. 
S •«• i •mm*> ;ts I iii> !' Mr-. ,\|. |\ 
■ t < am[>' !!i_). spcaR \o]ii11m• -. Slit- 
s: •• ! was very 
v; k. I did not c\<-r 
\ t to ii'et up 
1 _a i11. .Meii>truui ions 
had "topped sud- i ■h nlv. The pains all j 
through my body 
wen* terrible. As a \ 
la-t resort I sent for 
a Mottle of Lydia L. 
Ih khani'- Wyct a Id.* 
< 'ompound and a box 
"t* her Liver bills. 1 
also us.'d a package of her Sanaii\•• Wash. 
be!i* t came at onee. and to-day 1 am 
a veil woman. Menstruations regular, 
1*0 baekaehe. entirely cured of leueoi rlm a 
and bearing down pains. Nothing equals 
Lydia L. biiikluim*s \ egetable ('<impound. 
.1 udge J$t rou t, 
THE NEW A-.mh ! \TE .11 s ( I< I. "! 1 HI. M- 
i-iiEM i. nil a a i:t. 
As aim,Miin ed last week Coveinor 
Cleaves ha> a ] j i 1 e, Hon. Sewai: < 
V, rout of Portland. assoeiate iusiiee of 
tiie s;: {>: eiue judh ial •■•mi'. to Pi' the 
earns e.i i>i•*i 1>;, the •i'M'li ot .1 udu'e Ane- 
mias 1. i: 11 > \. ! he !'• m; land li vein dl }•;>:- 
press pi11 >!i-h•1 > Cm follow iae sketch ot 
t iie new pulp ; 
>» wall 1 st rout as Imp in Wales. 
V*'.. id- _7. 1'’.'7 and > therefore 
,\ is '• I .me. II, lemaip.-o :n \Vi:es nn- 
C: iie w as \-a s hei: id- 
tat he: moved m T< p isiia mi. and v, as In 
M ; there. 
•d! nje t de la i n.d — ai 
to Cortland. Il-re tin- so 
a- W M S ill lie dp. 
i W ii e l( rioa 
a mi .an a mat. Wdiie id., 
ad law. >}•■■. ••;!'!_ iiis 
na ''ondays m• ; i !, 
•-f hi- fat in r t iiat in- sii, 
;■1 :••,•■,; m. and ai lanpemerits 
"Mae I..M 1, 1,1M d! ■ foi him ’< 
1 i.•■■.;. el A ., ! -i I.. h, ejvon e 
olio Ctl dl, ills t o he! ;.. 1.-idled, t h ■ I P.' j, e 
•1 PM I 
1 
to ha*. wish. lie epu I ed. t he 
oilp-t of I! •■’••• ar-1 A '-depie;.. !•••:! of whom 
" > reek oped a moi m •■ l..-s: law yris 
t l::it tin times a. tf. m ded. aim id- ie : -m lin- 
ed iintii lie wo- admin-m to the dai in 
I s Is. 
11 e Iieg;ui the pra •! me of 11i> » li<->en pi •- 
fessbui in liridgt• Mi. remaining fla re until 
1 •*> I. \\ bile Uiei i.e made hi> first and' 
I'-sl attempt to seen e j. 111 m i ifli< i11 
'•'as prevailed upon to Ihtmiiii1 a candidate 
1"■ lor< t.I.e I)eiiit>ei ;it comity convent i< mi 
for the (dhec o; count;, attorney, hut lie! 
was beaten in the convention b\ James' 
<>']>■ Mined. In is:,4 Mr. Strout moved to 
Portland and iieie he has remained in the 
practice of law until the present time 
For tlie first yeai of his resitU nee here In- 
remained alone, but in about a year lie. 
formed a partnership with Judge Howard, 
then lust released from duty on the su- 
preme bench, and this partnership con- 
tinued for nine yeais. For two years he 
was again alone, but in lsuc, lie formed a 
P irtncrship with Mr. llanno \V.(rage which 
lias continued until the present time. 
In ls.su his eldest son, tlie late Fled S. 
strout, was admitted to the firm and the 
firm became Strout. Hage w Strout. Fred 
S. Strout died in isss and ex-Alderman 
Hilaries A. Strout became a member ot 
tin* firm. 
For about 1(1 years Mr. Strout has been 
the president ot the < umberlaud bar. and 
he has graced that position by his ability 
as a presiding officer. At ilie time of tlie 
resignation of Judge Lowcl! from the ii- 
euit court of the Fnited States, monster 
petitions were sent from Maine to Presi- 
dent Arthur asking for the appointment 
of Mr. Strout to tlm vacancy. These were 
largely signed wiihoui regard to party 
lines. And in the appointment that lias 
just been tendered him by (.overnor 
('leaves iris suppor lias come from Pe 
publicans and Ihunoerats alike. This, 
too. in spite of tin- fact that lie has been 
an ardent md outspoken Demo, rat all liT 
life: but the confidence ot the Far and the 
public in his ability and failin gs is abso- 
lute. 
I'i m tlit* begiuiiing Mr. St>-out has en- 
joyed a large pi;: -lice of the highest grade 
ot legal business. He has figured j>j.*mi- 
lientiy in important eases hotii wiiltin and 
without the Slate, and lias long been re 
garded as one oi the ieadim la vv\ ers oi 
Maine. 
File April number of (balden I>ays 
(monthly pari) contains live of t he weekh 
numbers, making a wealth of reading and 
illustrations in which the boys and girls 
of America may level. James FI verson, 
publisher, Philadelphia. 
Register of lieep Water Vessels. 
SHIPS. 
Aimer Coburn, J p Butman, arrived at 
Hong Kong Man-h 1J from New Verk. 
A G Ropes. David Rivers. saiied from 
New York dan la for I long Kong, spoken 
Keb 5, lat an N, Ion 11 W. 
A -I Fuller, Walnut., arrived at Fulsliing 
April J from Taeinun. 
Alameda. Chapman, arrived at San Fran- 
cisco March !» from New York via Rio Ja- 
neiro. 
Belle of Rat h.C Curt is, sailed from Astoria 
Nov AA for Rhieenstow n. 
C C Chapman, Kurrowski, arrived at Pliil- 
adeiphia Get 7 from port Gamble. 
Centennial, P. F Colcord, arrived at New 
\ ork March 'A from ilong Kong. 
Charger, I) S Goodell, arrived at Buenos 
Ayres Fell AA from Rosario. 
Daniel Barnes, O C Arpe, at New York. 
Gov Koine, Nichols, at Manila Feb -ju for 
Boston. 
Great Admirai Rowell, at Sydney, NSW. 
Jan AA for Rtunitm. 
Henry R Hyd Phim-as Pendleton, sailed 
from New Y-.ru Man h A ft or San Fram iseo. 
Henrietta. A M R .ss, sailed fr..;u Singa- 
pore Dee AA 1. v New York passed Si Him ua 
prior to Man h j: 
let la a. 1- 1,1 'ill- i'i sai led ‘rota New 
Yoi K Ft b L'g \ aiparai ai.o Iipiijne 
I ro.piois, !•; i j* \n keis. nrri\.--: at San 
Fram is. Male! js m-a. New \ m 
John Mel I. nald. 1 P Cole- •; a 1 1 ! -M. 
N.-w \ ork Mai eh o V-,.. ... 
«|eip!iia Marei s I-.' Nnjaski! 
o h 
Rll/ou, A ! c.v •> er. a fed Er-’li NT s 
York Man Han w-m. < In: 
Mu u. a l.-n-A Si, S oied 
N- V V oV< M j') ..Ua a. 
M ! St.il, pal C. 1,1 M ill' .: 
17. 
i' D ;: a A 111. i.-M.n. u I San 
I- ne .> .1 -• I .; V. \ •! 
R R Til- -11-• i• 1 D .ale .HU. sailed in 
New \ rk !»■ : ! ir Swai• w 
Raphael. Wi, tie -d at I >eoai > an 
Ik.; Marei; •> i, San F-aiteiseo. 
S I’ l l it. ;i .i-k, Gat, >. ai r:\ ol at San 
San Jna-j.n I. nr ■ —. urn vt d at N- w 
\ >i i. J an ‘a fi -n- 1' rl hind 
St Nr■'...hi-. ( 1- t a; .. >,,;b-d IT -n. New 
York .Ian 1 I to: >.n, Fianew ■>. spoken F.-n 
b'». lat S. ha, .:o W 
Stale .a M }| G < itrt is. sailed from 
New York M n ■ r e- S hang I me. 
Thomas Da",a. D > Meyers, sa: ed from 
New York 1 >■ iT-r Cluua. 
Tiilie- In S:a,D,M D.h.-n Curtis, sailed 
fii-m Astoria D -. 1* for ipin'iisiuw n 
eti J an AA, lat .Ten. \A> \\'. 
Wandering J.-w, DC N ndiols, arm 'ed at 
N"W \h-rk Macon 4 fnmi Singapore. 
Wm II Mae\ A meson i) sai led from New 
York leb pi) i,a Yokahaina spoken March 
lat N. hm 1J W. 
N\ m H Conm■ i. James N Peiidletoti, a- 
rived at Sh mghae F.-'n b from New York. 
W J Rot. Sewaii Raneaster, sailed from 
Hong Kong Jan U for New York; passed. 
St Helena or: : Mar h JR 
HACK S 
Adam W S] ms. C N Meyers, saaed from 
N< \\ York N• -11 ■ nu K-am 
A lire lo'.-.L Ford, arrived at Ha 
vana Man ! s inm, !': adrlphia 
I’n at rH a ti ! i mid .. o n ai ri i .a 
N»\\ Y- rl- A-;.. m mi)! Her. 
I»ei111■ i!'. i! a a i; at Irimdad !'*■'»• hr 
Ha: ’. ..-s i.i N of IF 
t arrie !•: 1, >a:Yd nmm New Y a k 
Aon! J tor li.m a.ml. 
'a: r i [• k in* man. sailed t'r* m N*w\ 
Y..rk Modi > lo. 1 u: < 1; a i. Made:*., 
< 'an •• i. T 1 nm mi r. rim red : a. 
New Y for l ; 
Ip.m Host*'!i Yar !■ 
Fd w •*;'.: iv ’■ J 11 Ik.; k. sal md from 
N- w Y*--l <•-.*. Urn...; K > I; <nd Wi.am- 
! i.. sj., km.. a i.a i, >.. .. ,* •> \V. 
In i w a a M M < a *. d from 
Ne\i Y •! N * 1 m Spoken, 
»■ I ; ill: ; _’7 W 
F m. 1 \ S ! ’• i!- ai'r: ■■ rd 
I'm. S \ rn. 1 a m H -o 
i! n 1 ml. :: a. 11 a. A 
\i. lord.ana. 
IF i.a I: ii'dd. M <. ! »-'W at r: ed ai 
■■■ r, F: .ofl, \ an a, O at 
M- Via: -1: Iran i >. me- m. 
d :imi. II M !. tta-1 rn v d at 
I.a : 11 ■ N.,-, jj ir *,«i 111. i i.: a i j a a. 
\\ I e. v, ■. 1 ; Ha ,.,-i ..." *■■: H! 
d* ;• a! ■ d from Xa/a. 
.. \ N mi.. M N i: *is. arrive.! it 
■ a if V ! ■ J1 I r. an Sloti.it Iv• njj:. 
M t' •1 i 'd iT', Wilt Mr\ ei >, saded from 
Ik .; \\ r i. :;o j,,»• Himm■> A n-s 
M a a HI' H mined from New Y-ak 
M ar. Ha\ aim. 
M i. iI m V. W S N link, i.a Ved at 
Ma :: ams !• d la i.ma p. mi 
M a a-.* d i;.i: a\ ta Mar. 
: from' S in ma li. 
.Moi la. Kane,e!e,iv* t: Horn I'Uiladel.phia 
Fed ! I'lil'iSt aiista'! 
He: a.s. "i. F (. Parker arrive.! at Tal.a- 
lu a: a. Ma:a h J" ir an New Y •.r 
S» m il i; « ; Water:., -use. .;,-;ired fn an 
H e K He. is for Ma. am 
sa .lame'*, F H FI Ilford, m md from New 
Y’ovk jj for Slianjtlt ie >|‘oin-u Dee. -j lat 
O S i.a; \\ 
sr I.a. a d T Erskine. arrival aa Hi»» .la- 
ma. Man 1: Vs from Hnnowii k. (ia. 
Tie.mas A (ioddani. W S tinttin, saded 
from New Ymk Jan a tor Port Natal. 
Willard M udjjet t. A v < arrived at 
New Y ork Mareli V. from t anfur^ns. 
lsiiias. 
I )<iv;': 11 uji 1 '• i• i•, II H Hath' rn sailed lnan 
Bosto.i Mar *J4 for Bai'inch es ,md Trinidad. 
II 1'. Hussey. H'Mi^do1., .a mm ai Hilaries, 
tor, S C Maieh ‘JP from IP- U ] ••«: t. 
H C Sidle;, (1 W II i11:. Im 1111. arrived at 
11 a va ;ia March r. Imm P-msa, -la. 
SCHl" »N K ItS. 
Clara F Colcord, Co.cn!. c!cared from 
Philaddphia March J5 mr Havana. 
Fd ward .lohnsoii, Wanvn, arrived at 
Trinidad Feh IT from Fin iadel phia. 
(ici.reia (iilkey, \\ B Cilkey, arn\ ed at 
New York Man h J'.' inun Ih'sario. 
Hattie M <, Puck. H F Spn-wi, arrived at 
Portland Apt d 1 fnnn Port Johnson. 
11 e n Clausen. J r, A| ph-iw an ed at 
Apalachicola Maicli J*.* fn-m < dtlveston. 
'll ora ce C Morse, il am m in, sailed from 
1A nsai ola Mareli for Pc-ton. 
John C Smith, Kiieelaud, ".nki! Inun la 
fas: Man h \ for San D-amm." 
1.ester A Lewis. Burm ss. arn\*-d a.5 Bah i- 
moie Mareh .'-1 from da* k> to die. 
Idltali C K a in ins hi. S W.i.-dluuy, sailed 
Il'om I-eruand:iia Fe.h 1 for 1 >• -mantra 
!h'ia 1• lei. (; il mile, m ied in -m N*w 
Y- •• k Mareh P2 for 1 < .rt-ati-Pr-m 
M a !\ A Had. M \ c.mie. > oh d In m (Pi. 
esion Manh IT for A p d e -a. 
M p M: den. 1 caved man PL: iad.-l- 
pi m \ prii L’ for i.a_r,cn t. 
P F Pettigrew. Morse, sailed !! n Ana 
iaehmoi;i Man h •_> !-a Pah mm ,■ 
S.dlie I< in. \V II W- st, at Ci. mm cs 
Mar, h loadiiia. 
Tola. A S Wilson, at ( ... h.-n m 1 i. S for 
N", a ih ol Halt-eras. 
William Fred.a a k. Bullion, ammd at 
Prims w iek, < I a. M a r, h Ji Imin N.-w \ a k. 
Willie L N- w ton. F Coombs, sai a-d from 
Prunswick March IT tor N* v \ > rk. 
Does Your Horse Act Tired and Lazy 
or do you have to urge him with the whip'.' If so, ho is out of condition and 
needs a tonic (a spring medicine m fact just the same as a man. i.nc him 
1)R. DAXIEUS’ 
\\ORSE RtHOMfilOR 
ami note the effect. In less than one week he will 
FEEL BETTER, LOOK BETTER, AND DRIVE EASIER AND FASTER. 
'Larg-r sales than any other Condition Ptnvder it! the world,) I'rice 1*0 Cents »t all 
l>!‘iigKi*t* and Medicine dealers or bv mail. Semi postal card for pamphlet 
“Veterinary Medicines and llowTo Use Them, FKUE by mail. 
DR. A. C. DANIELS, 55 Portland St., Boston, Mass. 
Maine Banks. 
iro.Mi-TKoM.Ki: miLbUKs AKs ri;.\( s ni- 
NIK liKI’ulil'S M A ! > I; ro HIM. 
I lie comptroller of liie currency at 
Washington has given out the following 
abstract ot reports made to him, showing 
the condition of the national banks of the 
State of Maine at the close of business on 
Feb. gstli; 
Fesoiirees Loans and discounts >20,- 
228,01 <0.70; overdrafts. >44.140.48: United 
States bonds to secure circulation, >4,- 
280.400: United States bonds to secure 
United States deposits. >loo,ooo: United 
States bonds on band, sl.ooo; premiums 
>*n l nited States bonds. > 1:50,004.77: 
stocks, securities, etc., >2,074.001.77; 
banking bouse, furniture and iixtures, 
t.>04.<>01.88; other real estate and mort- 
gages owned. >;;7.002.b0; due from nation- 
al banks (mu reserve agents.) >771,774. 7.;; 
due Iron* state banks and bankers. 
147.o.s; due I r<>m approved reserve agents. 
>2.812.240. I;;; -’licks and othei rash 
items. >■! 2 i.s »: exchanges toi eiearing 
h«>t,se. >!4|. 1“ 1.77: hills of other national 
banks. >20'.» 7>'o fra.-t ional paper .•urn n- 
cv. niekh-s and cuts. <> i 0. >',2 : lawful 
t'll*' -'serve in bank. I, : gold coin. 
"" 
■ '• •’> g, .id 1 e s: ry eel ! ti.ates, 
-*>!'•. ■: * 1 ■ > i 71 is, >48,. 802. -diver 
trcasll! II di.\U< s. > ! I l. 240; d er U ar- 
HHHIIHHH wKM HHHI. II H IHHI 
I’aid >1. ’77. .; nat i- >na i ba nk n- es 
siii’d. "• •7.' '77 ; l.-ss aiu< in u' on Itaud. 
*■ loo. c 17 : s!*:..11mi •: tsl.i n. i i ug. "7.7 1 is ; 
dm- in i.ii i, national banks. * t< >7. 2 I >. 70: 
due to stao- u osksan*! banke-s, > i.70.272 
" *: rl i 1 i 111: s uii paid. 12 7 >7,; JO; indivi- 
dual u’j.osits. >12. 12 1,772.2>: United 
States > >•:••*" i t 7. I *,. deposi* s of 
United '•tales disbursing o flier rs, >'.»>. 77s. 
02: bills payable, >7:*;.a: 1.2*0: total. >77,- 
221.1.2. \vi-iage reserve held 77.7" per 
cent 7 
HE 10 liMi m.o Si lUI/Ei 
The Cause and Its Lesson. 
U’ iii i he com mil ■ i<-i»i* Oh ! for 
IhrMtiiM reason that t'ii'incimls of others are 
■ n tin veryo ol tin- -ai ill, ■ in imtiie- 
di; le >1 tnyer of ins nit |»rr v-isv idioev, 
or so;n• ot u*r equally n ut*:ii• result of 
an nuvois atieelion .. Knew lie ua- 
all.ii‘-;ed with a nmuim dm .rder. lint wa-' 
<■ar. iia 'paivmiv indifferent to the out 
ei'ni or m- in ..ave lessened his chances 
for rivo !.. .• -iiin.tr with pliy-ir 
who had lit le n ovledye ul Mleh af- 
fc.*ti«■ n, or le .iv ,yi iy him-elf with wort li- 
fe — -o-r.il led rviu-di.m 11 is case Was a -ad 
one. hut n wur-c than that of any othtr 
tie: "11 SllihTer. who has MTVtWS Of -i'*k 
headache. fiii .nsn-ss d itie>s, irritability, 
meianeao! failiny mem v hot ll '-.lies, 
! faoiliny, de.'|i!is-;i-s., no Vo;is d ^pep-ill, 
V II '!•. !>.:•«'. >• ui no Tie- Oil.- -i 
i si mil iid''i .«• [, > •; e- ,• | kei v t<» r< -::!t to 
I any on w ii has any .f n. -e advance 
i svmp; »•; o' an awful end I >o not hesitate 
i i yettii id ot thorn hy intel liyvnt treat- 
in' 1: M\ Franklin M ii« he celehr.!led 
>;•>• aali-.t hi -• s i*-d m v > o d-senses ov. r 
:: v. a.id ii■ .f i nlv n 
! ii thle remedy f e (helll I !e i 
■'ii’an timtimouials pr >vo tic \ ioues of Or. 
1 M ih"-’ ii 'I’d \.'| \' in, 
i Al"U :o Barker, ot'<'Tin: on V ernes- "f 
> V 1H e. fi '■ — ; vt Se- 
20 cents !>-• ‘"'"k -o }■■■>.:-•■. •• mail. 
mm best 
Patent Flour 




S WEE TEST 
MOST 
INSIST ON GETTING THIS BRAND. 
(crayons:) (views)) 
(photographs;) 
Prices Reduced Again. 
| CABINET} AA AA ( PER 
| SIZE, ) wOiUU I DOZEN. 
! I give personal atteni inn to customers 
j and aim to make my work satisfactory. 
Coiiniiouwcaltli Avo., 
(»>I*1‘<ISI I K Pi ui.ie (1A HIV1IN 
BOSTON, MASS 
Hours. 12 to 2. < >ther hours hv appoint me id onlv. 
ly l.r>- 
SALESMEN WANTED! 
To solicit orders for nursery stock. Salary 
or commission. Cash advanced for expenses. 
Write us for terms and secure good territory 
K. C. Cl I ASK A. CO., 
Swl 2 Malden, Mass. 
What is 
Castoria is I>r. Samuel Pitcher’s prescription for Infants 
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor 
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute 
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil. 
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by 
Millions of Mothers. Castoria Is the Children’s Panacea 
—the Mother’s friend. 
Castoria. 
“Castor! a is so adapt* ? .. -n y ,f. 
I •!u:m*nd it as siij• t-.■ *.:•* •„ •, ■ 
kur.WM to lit IT. A \u. 
1; I Mi. < ixford I Y 
*’ Thttusc if ‘C:id ria' is muY* *■■.,: ; 
its UH-ri;s so \v*ll l;n avi, t|.a, :s- !r:. 
of Siipfr*-r«>trat i'.m t j:. 
irit-’ili -—I:.: famii uj.., .]•, n<kr </.. 
within c.i--v r* a h.'’ 
CAilLOS M AKTY.N 1 >. Y 
Castoria. 
* a- .-urc <at ion, 
V. i: h..ui i.’sjirmua m« .. auou. 
(l >■-' i* anal.lv ;• aui i bem.-rieia 
! " V r-.wvr M. D„ 
!i « ■“ *i I- A '■ .. .■•■w York' Cit 
Tuff iyvi f'( Afp.i v. v ..... ",:vr Y m: 'r- 
New York Weekly Tribum 
\M)~ 
THE REPUBLICAN JOURNA1 
OWE VEAH. 
TWO DOLLARS. 
\\ e make the ahn\, ok.;. ■.m-. e- : -n: 
M, ns a pivmiiiiv !<;n e : i ,i > in. )>:. ,n 
liiimiai. 1 < eh olh ubsenb -r b ■■ h' .1 
their Mihseripi ne ■ m 1.8 4. \\ e 'vi:i ,n ,1b i n: ■ 
Ceilt> JJ.il: ,rnh. tJJn. !: r : 
THP ht.PDH b'h » J ; h.hh;\ ;: ;y- 
15 11 ■ V 
BELOW COST! 
II ,■ ixi \ 11 I nilri rh sr ■ -/ 
I’innos ruitl Ori/mis lif liiir rnsi. >1 < 
run! n/luril to mill ym iloit'l ■ r- 
prrt us to. Hill II I' HO I It I II!- 
I I'll to sill i’ianos. Organs <nut 
I SI III ISO lit tin- nlllsir tilu- (is 
loir ns they run hr i>urr/iusoil I > I 
II III HI. 
H r run satisfy you in rryuril to 
i/iultity mill jirirr. 
Mears & Pitcher, 
m; vi.i.us, 
64 & 66 High Street, Be ias* 
WATCH THIS SPACE FOR 
! 
I ('bickeringSquare Plano. 
Hull A son Square Plano. 70.00 
l Violin. Iloll Model <* 00 
I (iullur. Machine Head vuo 
I *• *• 2.'0 
B < l:»rlnet 2 Kings 10.C0 
IK 2 12.00 
I H Tlule l\<*r> Head 1 •' 00 
I 0 PlecaO*. BKeys, h»rj Head (-00 
I Klugel Horn, Kelson, Kras*, aldi jlcuthet 
(use <0 00 
( Pair ! urkiMi < ymhalK, I » in 10.00 
1 Bass Drum :>(> !rich * 0.00 
2.7 Band « ups, ^ond rendition, each '■ 
Sportsmen's Picturt 
I .us '■ \. KorcM and Mm am 
Tins work'- -U'. i.: "•i ! 
1 ■' 1 ’• 
net !l i.'ll. It N ■■■.!■ ti< u«.t, >■ 
u.! '!,«•. ..ml w. •' * 1 
Ducking Scenes, 
/.hue mm ..n's >!'..• ..- >i"| ! 
Im mn.M v I *p| •' u 
nil I t;. iiiu t "i .! 1.. 
Jill value lor Jj»5 \pi»reciatcM 1 rwi n 1 uer w In* s ever been her.-. 
! •: !. lor srl s I > 
NV will Si’ll. 1 tin* < 
1 
", >/,(■<,,;, ..nr year ami the picture-. .. « »..:«• 
tor s.i. < ipen mi\ bona tide new -ml -. d n 
FOREST AND STREAM PUB. 00 
>1 lir.iadwii),V-M lurk. 
| 
:m||K veal estate on Bridge street, in Belfast 
i 1 known as thr WILLIAM <• ALI*T’N pmpeny 
consisting <d' the large two story house, with ml 
and barn, with good on hard and garden grounds 
This property is well located and in good rondi- 
: tion for a boarding house, and will he sold at a 
| reasonable figure. It desired, one half tin pur 
j chase money can remain on mortgage a reasonable 
i time. Tor terms, apply to 
ROBERT K. or \VM. O.ALltEN Portland 
or at Belfast Savings Bank. 
J Belfast, June 15, 18B1.-2 
]m Q | hi i \m 
o i AlUuIv, 
Win. Mau-.hu 
N I i>()M 
I i‘rm>, W- i.» Ijimi1 
\\ t I l\ I■■>>!< »N i 
I'llf.-. Vi li IV. ; )• i; .1 
I In ill-1. IV,1 : IV %! ;■ v. 
\. -,.r. V II 
Terms, 1,- Imsu 
Terms vjO fu Insure 
i*i;in( w ii in i > 
l'h\» .. IV ,r.l 
It.'. J 
1*1 
;; i, i• i• <. > i, ,i. >,,v \, ii 
(.i'll VN 1 
I ..I I'1' 
\ ini' -’it I i- .... 1 
Terms. SJO : insure 
>■•...I I 
\ s V Ml V»n\\ 
: ,.}• j• r• |• I.- 
W M < M \ Ik's 11 
I'., i!.i — T 'I 1 • I 
Papa Says 
Mamma Makes 
l'!'’. Mm-! ‘\M l! 1 
IT M. hi;, »'• s,l Hi t\ol 
’; * * -1 k ..II \\. is !, 
\livi i I. ,..u* Ha-' ; * vc, 
M'a US"I * Hi, : 











THE BEST FLOUR ON EAR1 # 
\ our (irocvr wi11 jjet it it > ou in--'’. | 
Accept no imitation 
H. B. Goodwin & Co. 
* 
1 vi 7 
IITSXJKA1TCE 
Fire ami Tornado insurance on oesjraMe 1 
I'lirrent rates in well Known companies |.*fr 
AtfUrnt insntame in all new forms appl- 
es perienee (orrospondence solicited. 
Iv3 FKKH ATWOOlt \Tinterpm. > 
Ml \ \M> IIOl SKHOU). 
V.! H 1,- < ity Folks. 
\ .IV A i. Hi- 
lo > ,\ \ 
,M 14•" :t!: •! \ illa^rs 
.u ; i; in bo 
h: MM HI try 
'A < Cl '< ! S 
U!IU- {ills 
!i in<r and 
\ •• irlv all 
-oa'rnod tbo 
imborinr-, r-«»t a 
>. Hid kojai out 
•' ‘' h a U y' d. 
rnd ma- bin 
: ho » ost ot 1 i v- 
Ivrv'M U]i lit' ton ill 
i < 11sI« and lu-t u 
U ! have m '|u 
hard 
Fai mors 
m > w \t■ 11 and 
a orl alouo 
hr horsrs 
:r_ihave m >mo 
ur 1 i> had or is 
j> bought, and 
\ i: 1 t it at 
"i 1■ liiii city 
"■ it i 11 y an 
!•• rimy 
i'lc tii- ->i al.il*- 
s Mi M'-i. anil 
t; a-. >m:i!c 
s«- : a 1 
.i t managing' 
ivlmn tiu-y b. yai!. 
lilt'* c 'll 1:1 ; \ 
■ t: A mall 
m K. !'<■• himself and 
■■m iVyj w ill find 
11 '■ ■- 'f j-’ann: n_ is 
a;:.. ;:;:r 
a: a man mast \-o 
ni'-tity .-r « 'b...v 
t a ms: very 
■' .a mi :hm ami •!•* 
''■ a- liu'ia'! ant ami 
1 ■ i.■•! like ]x. ->pl« tii 
m y a ] a\> \vii- 
•’ ha\ «• ::»• ii'.ut tt':ir t.i‘ 
1 :i'!.v m r. t in- wan'd. 
1 ■■■ i! ■> 
•‘im- si, ; at nustak s ,h» 
"hi ! s lit r! • ■ !'i. 
■: iii- in ;s )oj. 
" d In- n.-Uli:lj>. It 
i's Vt> botbvi wilji 
ill-: T1.W look 
;: s11i. 11 ] ;, ■ lit 
'ne, :• ! a \\ v Til. 
lv;, evti;,.’ nt iit-im 
... .;i< -•••«•* :ttv! 
:.M'I be.-(t wit !l l»?.!-■ S Mild 
:;i j 1:1ui 1 -J ]m-s ;.•.•? ]*y. 
-1! bi- priri s is 
Iis ijiibkh 
o .:, i, ,. i;. The 
•••“• 1 S’.MV w'iit.-lv !;■' 
; ..1 !;i< ov- 
!' .Me T-eie Mi IM 111 
«•: 1 lie time' ]i Will 
: ii.. mst 
!i Ml most \ ut 1 lit. '\ 1: e -! 
111 N<> T u V'.ii- ;• Ml ■ M 
MHO j- i\ hi.: lie! lor 
oi buii'iitiLis. ;iml 1m 
|V.‘ ;o o 111 ] 11 ■! V- til till' 
J-. 1N\ i: i:i in.i 
-o il I rotting Stock. 
1 \ KM I; J: 1.1- A > 
■ •*!.<•• k farm in F. i->I 1 hb 
1 a ge 1 •. Ot is "f Boston 
>' !• !ms W Burrell, is 
k At lie head >f til. 
■i -r amis 1 tin.- stalie-n, Sii- 
* 11 ■. \V 111. > s. dare- Blam he, 
■ «; dam isa great, bnm*d 
: he si n- 1 tiding Hazel 
: I. I lia.. 1 *• Silver Spray is 
i. 1. hesin nr in > ■> -h ami a 
tarn -is si i... 
! 1 ■ *. a I*• mtil'-ii black it 
st a a -1; ng w ]} w _> h 
I' a d i loo pounds. This 
speak* tei him, he being b\ 
1 da u A d !.: by i * -tut. n\ 
aic of t ie- : rn st bred in 
t v_h * lie ■ at el 
•; -b SS. W-ig. Wood, b\ 
11• t .inn, 1 > :■-•■! Weston, 
•!' 11;. It! 'Ml S We 111:.; 
a rd >.t b ! !. in i >ani. ! 
\\ ♦ m lm-\\ ,d -1! Ini! I 
-•I -'A urn- ex I : 1.. get a 
i*m:!! is i- ,i producer out, 
a c ! m r hi h\ so -,i \- slnm -1 
i.-'i m! (Ml: r» a r< M ms 
'■ .1 Withers, aiel mares 
-• .• ei----n ami t'hampiou Black 
sm mi m b< r of pmmis: ug 
-i being <.. 1.. lb, by Spray, 
m e c a ihi record of A tl- 
Spray, was started in a 
mi u Mil handily. Barring a< m- 
( -ugh: ».m beat W.u t his fall. Then 
} Spray, showed very fast for a 
| 1 ii" doubt will be fast as a two 
| a otiber of weanlings are very 
| l akmg it all m all the owner 
proud of so good aelassof horse- 
M » IlHl tOKS H'OlSllS. 
A has a two year old by Faction 
i three year old by Faction d'.td, lie 
way 
I: bane of the Stock Farm has his 
p 1 'rotters roughened out and in vvin- 
I Ills son Bert is now in charge 
":i b Smothers of Jackson is training 
■i o ring colts for John If. (lordon, 
| 't -Milier, T. A. Flliott, I. S. Staph-s, 
I ’'"A and (diaries K. Bowen. IB; 
business of training colts for road- 
II 11,1 1 .--litters. 
4 1 1 ms of Brooks has some good ones. 
1 ; -Heaps of the lot is Daisy Knox, 
green one right from the farm, 
| ’'-tiniug worth mentioning. She is 
eight years old, weighs over 1100 pounds, is 
safe and kind for a lad\ to drive and is a 
valuable roadster for some one. There is no 
doubt that sin- ran be brought within the i?,.a> 
list He has two mares, tlire-• and live years 
•■hi. by old (rideon; a nme gray roadster by 
H trry 1L. a twn-\ear-old by \'.m lielnmin, 
amt ■ ne by lolm l.amb. Mr. Cihbs lias 
fats, o some m-m ...is and. a: way "has one t ■,. 
Charles 11. F.-rbes has a -tring ■ : L'Lo his 
farm in West Twoks. The bay stallion 
L s t. ■:, m. .1 b\ ('• nst.-!lat:- n, in-ads 
the stmng. IL •- >i\ ve ir> .. 1 .md a 
h >. tin. "t ami 11. .I. H. wo;: Id 
tm.ke a !.e,i:.tii r nist- 11 > o ,u -s Kilty 
W 11." id mg 1 a-.>od male, lv.ity Wi'- 
hs. is b\ Kno>.. -L be by Cell. i\ mm. dan: 
by Obi 1 >i < v. oud dam L\ Ibssh s Mes- 
-o..g.-r Lady 1 *,tt-L. r-s a b ly mare brought, 
-■■ ’a K. ■; K\ ,.i"t i:.t mm.. '-dm is by 
i’oni.A. \. i m: -1 it or. dam by the 
bank. i-s Mm.’ L it.-h.-u He. l»e!l 
y ars old, by ( mst, 11a- 
ia m Kit: Wi'bs (i: Fagle is a 
Mir. i. n >o ars < I Hat vy IL, dam by 
I mil, st I’.N ti- .s a roan gelding three 
■ :■ William, oy Harry IL. 
i'i v T m !.• mg. by t Jett. K tim\ 
u: v \ i-tM im. 
O’ 1 .1 lit ('ii.ua lias hist sold to C. 
H Ne'-.-n a :b.m-\ .-ar-old gelding, brown 
A hm pair <-l ‘-ia. !» mares are owned by 
1 < >. Farnswori h ef China. They are sis- 
:• ur ,tmi :i\e, sired by a son of Coi. 
Wc"t. i im a Hambieionian Knox, about 
! 1 mb and \xmgh l.i'oth They have lately 
hi -e;i handled b\ (' \ Spring.-t ami are a 
g.. hiteh. 
Kiio<lo lslaml Kr«lr» lnnl. 
'"i i;i rrni.ii \n n n r«,i;ii> i.\ mi-. 
W HKI'.i! I'AIM \ I INI-.- \N AUI 
i, \ W N hi Mo- I! \ 1 ! Ml I N I W ,\s I I. 
1 N.N\ UM'M I.N < I !.!- IN A A N- 
S Am. 
i ?. •. im- Ni ! \ju i i 4. lVautu-aiiv mii- 
] ’i n-iiinm 'iimv iha’. I*r«»\vn ( Kt»i». h>r 
i-iiwn.iii’. will hr t‘l(v;nl In fully l.NOn 
j<11;j .!Ii' \. 11 lias in‘i‘11 a Hojmhlmnu la ml- 
sli- ami t li'' lH iiiai'iai;.' loui is romjalrtr. 
'!'•••• iiv i:i■ |• 11!»11>■ a11 >;aio h km is rhvi- 
: <■■■}. ami hr l.»*w‘isiatim‘ *vi-rw iioimimjy 
IN jhiMi a*i. 1 .asi y.-ar ; ho 1 >r;m >i. ai k a, -m 
U'oli'-ii iho lltumo. haviiii: N> 1Nj ■: o>. >;; a 
«*>; this yoav th*\ will ha vr iuit four. 
! I'm ham--’ i )i‘iiK M-ra; io oi ir> < * 1 1 Ton 
(!•■!:1 a V \\ ])o:n 1‘aw urkri ami Wooh- 
sm-kut haw worn* 111• |niIm!i• an. 
Tin so :. a oiv; ! is : Hr. »wii. 
IvotrAV 
•o!Ui’U‘>;ioil tho 1 .o jmia t n nsnros iho 
oN a ,\-< .ovo!: or I ,o.m 1\-i! >o<iy 
Wi in > siov.mil >oii i:. >r I )i \. ,»i in •. > 
::i' o a s.-na' o. 
\ ! All' I \o|| IN A A \ s 
; man. Kansas. A mm a 'i n. ja. 
la: :>i'. I 1 ; a h it iv a lisa ■» -. stoW;i\ 
w m a -•; a mmlr ]•' .so 
; A’isT to -i 11o; nil a a.oa vy w oini; o 
i -'O', ails.' of w o o' h-i vo •' a 
In i o,:\ i! a h 1N• ]»uh;i aim t. 
■ a Ao o ,,: a 1 oi a■ A -i n a m! 
n'u: ■ H. 'i 1 m opt <rt ion. Tin 
;I• -an- .ua nal t ho rit\ I: an ?,»»«.•. :.. 
N.DHo ma Ml j; v 
v; >j .a. ! i;. •moil n\ o o joi-i oo •, 
! Hi tin- -ai ?i- -.1: Mir os*, in im:. n„ 
m in i. o.•um-iln-./ii ami ; in,jo,.s. 
! n v ii \ m i'! i:i.i• \ ? * > 
\ I 
din April A. Tin- new dry <mn- 
•1 i. i si i,. j Ip-piithirans t.i -J'i I»* -1, i«»- 
.a-'. ! ! newly d»'rt. •) ai<lrntl*!i Primp- 
i I ? j -■ I;«T aii- a;: 1 i 
i wlis!i;; .:1c, b >!i>• Writ* a so held 
tin -..ipm-u 111’!--;- ;• day ( '.m,: 
in aii c is, s «\rit wit1 iit political sipnih- 
am in in. i.nadt purely <»n in, ai lines. 
in- Vann lean i'r .ice: ■» <.- A ss. i.-iatinn did 
:r< ! me pi "iniimii! y r\r,-pt at I.ales- 
■aIicii- the \ :ti/ciis ticket. which 
was ippi.ric, Py dial • »i paniza ; inn. ear- 
c\civ ward. A heavy vote was polled 
in lmai !y very 'list jet. and w imrr pai iy 
liars We!-- diawn at all’the PepuPlirniis 
>i: -a stiPslant a! pains- 
I.!*,'I "li (f K I : o \ I M 1:1; \ >K \. 
h.maiia, Ni.n.. Api il I. I'* turns from 
; a large portion M tin- principal dues in 
Nebraska show that the tight this spring 
was not on party lines, but was confined 
largely to the question of prohibition and 
| hi 14.h license. Towns that have hitherto 
been for license decided to try a new poli- 
cy. and others which ha\e been equally 
| sti* nt4 b*i prohibition flopped the other 
; way At Lincoln, the Kepuhlicans won a 
decided \ietoiv. decline their entire city 
; ticket. 
Wo.MKN I OOK A HAND IN • a la »I; A D< >. 
1)1 wi i;, col., April I. Election re 
| turns from the larger part of the Mat. 
show meat Republican victories. It was 
he lirst opportunity for the women to 
is! t lie! dlots in other than school 
N .-tioiis. 111 Highlands, a large suhurl* 
I>enver. il e women took a very act:i\» 
part in t lie i';i tnpaign. 'the Denver suburb 
Went Kepiibl;. .ill, as did also « olmaib* 
>pr*r114s and 1‘ueblo. but the mining camps 
m mi a IL e!«•. t -. i the People’s parly tick- 
ets. 
I; 1.1 I I I ! A \ D A I N> I \ \\ 1 sc o x s I 
M i.w 1.1 i\ i.i W is., Apnl I. M ay <u 
; Lock and tin- entire Republdan eit y ticket 
are ducted by 0.000. Returns imm all 
over the Mate show large lb-publican 
NIP! HI I V N V I o I; 1 i. s IN MINN! so | A 
> r. I a i.. Minn., A pril I. The j.i i in i 
pa! cities of Minnesota, outside of M. Paul 
and Minneapolis, held elections yesterday, 
l he Republicans were generally success- 
t 111. 
TACOMA OOI S UK |* IiI.H AX. 
I'aoi.m a, Wash., April !. The llejuih- 
: loans earry the city election here by [»1 u- 
| ralities ranging- from 1-10 to 100. 
ni m»ss mckani: <iax«t i>i:ri: \ i;i>. 
Elections tor suj»ervisors in the towns 
1 oI H rave send ami New Etricht, K. I., re- 
suited 111 a rout of the followers of Mr- 
| Katie. 
--- 
Keitel In six Hours. 
I Mstressing Kidney and Bladder diseases 
reliev ed in >i\ hours hy the N kw Ei; fat 
| Sol h A mfhk vn K junky CThk." 'Plus new 
! remedy is a great surprise on account of its 
exceeding promptness in relieving pain in 
the bladder, kidneys, bark and every part of 
the urinary passages in nude or female. It 
relieves retention of water and pain in pas- 
sing it almost immediately If you want, 
quick relief and cure this is your remedy. 
I Sold by A. A. Howes N Ho.. I>ruggist.s, 15** 1 
| fast. 
Our 31ii»isU‘rS Wife. 
Si <M K I'll I NOS WHICH SHK KNOWS AM* TK1.LS. 
The position upied by tin* minister's 
wile enables her to hear many things of 
great interest, ami people are always curi- 
ous t«> talk with her. As she ;s sure to tv 
.ate faets just as they are, it makes her eon- 
versation al i t In- mom- important. 
Mrs. Ih v. \\ Worthing.-}' West lWltn. 
Yt., is a most charming and estimable indy. 
She has lately been besieged to sm h an ex- 
tent regarding a « via::, incident, that she 
writes the foil-iwnig lett.-r for t!> pubb. 
belletil 
"Last March 1 bad tin- grippe, wbe-li left 
mv stomach in such a condition that it 
would m -1 digest anything. 1 otiid not eat 
even haLy food without the greatest d,s- 
tress. Mv m-ises were ;ii •• fearfully weak 
condition, and 1 could sleep but bit!-- 1 
was also full of rheumatism from head to 
toot, and ached awfully ti ght ami day 
"1 was in a terrible state ami feared 1 
should never get well. 1 tried physicians 
and medicines, hut got no better. Having 
heard the most astonishing reports >f the 
good dom* by l'i. (ireene's Xervura blood 
and nerve remedy. 1 determined to try that 
this time instead of physicians. 
Mils. JIMS h II. WOl: 111 IN' ■ 
"I ■ UUllrin ni its Us;' 1111 Hill 1 •:. 11 p 
sav that tin- iv>n Its m< ■>: ph-asair ! v sn ipr>- 
.-d ML*. I ;\-d la s r« t 11 Hi.- '' :>! ,l..s.* 
M liu* tilers! ! food. Tills 1 h ;,:,\V 
suivly, tor i h-n it oft f* *i m. m.-al < 1 
p 1:iin !\ n \ i.a-d t h*- «1; iTarmn 
“A liar taking t hr- 1- -T11 *•' my i i 1 *n 
was \mn kmt«*r than h»'for«- 1 had rhr _;n mu-. 
and UIV 1:- I'Vi'S WrlV ••lltirriy t-astor,- 
II i!"!,:l 1 < Mid it I'll- M\ lh.lim it ls'M 
■•ft i'ii- and 1 had m amir pains ail. 
l \\ a- m: i. nr* «l ! all my t r 1 
and a11 t lin-nuh t h< a; 1 "1 1 »r. < i n. > 
nra hlo, >d and ii>tv- •'mimdy. It > w n- 
; ..I- V ,!!•! I ; V, 
1 a *i* i > I a t 4« r.n ii < 1 l r. > a \ 
! a u .i'! Oil's- •: 
! W it V 'I i'< \ 
d i) i. ■ s j»a l e i t ■ :1 IJost.-n ,b no. 
\V ill N *. '.\ M Ml, 1, -“-'I ll. ! Iff- 11 a. > 
1 eiy >ee!i a seen, ■!' sileh 111 1>1. cm e as 
! ere .1 III lilt- Ilollse to-i|.*y There 
never has h.-en such an e\e!'-use ,>i ; hi- 
trary |m\\er in out ungivssmn:: 1 .mnals 
a> that oi ah.eh Speakei ( Tisp was uaiily. 
i uere never i.as been striking an illus- 
tration of the l'aei that the I 'mioeratie 
]ity is the party of revolution. 
Tlie speaker detied the < 'oust i: m ion ,«t 
t he l uite,! St a tes. he I raiUpe, iji.i;; he 
idles of the he ignored pnriianieii 
tarv law ami j• r» edenee. lie disregarded 
soehr timidities. s. t aside 11n- <■■•arte, 
; *• i:11 i* Mis w Hit ! sh, uhi ;h>ist hot weej, t lie 
sJm-.ikei i.m: < I• in. ml„ is. and by an a,u 
soli : a Ml deslyne to aid tin ! ... at s 
! ii- i; at tem pi t ■ «inui; legislative 
era mi laic.-nv. ami ; .o ake from the Id pub 
m meinher ,!ov the seat to wdih I 
W e i e 1 < i i he pei .pb ami to •_ \ C.. I 
!.-• i l'M> "Ml < •' Neill. W il- f lib d of!'eh 
■! l'\ soim t i:iliM like 1.00(1 votes. 
Tin ottni i; « an umiei s’ ami from he 
lawless. mis’, it ut i, Mia i. desp, rate, re- 
olutionaiN eoiuse oi the speaker ;•»- niylit 
bin eh racier of file ex-< ‘onfe,ierates w.li.o 
ha e ea.pt Ul'M'l t he < a pit.*!, which t Il-W 
V. ere amii.le t o tiestro\. i f M r. < rise had 
la-en in the speaker iiair. a> Snmm 1 -I. 
ban,lull was in the <dosin:. days of he 
eie.-t oral -on: t .and ..no excr, ised lie 
sane despotic, ineoiist it ut i onal anfliority 
wiiieli 1m .lid !o-tla\ lm would eitliei have 
been liui led from his seat or his count ry 
would have b. n plimyed into revolution. 
Speaker < ri-p has m> excuse <m- jus* i;i- 
< a; ion 1 m his most astoiiudiny eonduct to- 
niifht. and when a re.'leeiive moment shall 
come ousel ', at i v < Democrats w ill be 
ashamed ol their part\ and of tlieir speak- 
er. I I is Knwlish ex-( onfederate from 
(.eoruia, w lm occupit s flic speakei's chair, 
placed himself above law : be day of reck- 
oning with him in the House is y«*t to 
ruiiu He is the leader of t faction which 
has denounced the ilepublieans for having 
adopted the const itutional policy of count- 
ing a <iuonun of members v\ ho were actual- 
ly present, and lie has called such an act 
a usurpation. 
but speaker < lisp to-day deemed that 
his will is superior to the < onstitution, to 
the law and lo the rules of the House, and 
just a hare quorum of Democrats sustain 
him. It is the opinion of eminent consti- 
tutional lawyers that Speaker { risp has 
rendered himself liable to impeachment. 
His friends to-night have become some 
what anxious :u the situation in which he 
has left his pirty and his own reputation. 
They are making the excuse for him that lie 
wa> so angry and embittered at the Presi- 
dent's veto of the >'igi.iorago hill that for 
a uraiM.it pnsMi-u dethroned his reason. 
The 1 .'epiihlmans w I! scaively permit 
this inchient :,o pa-» ]i is believed that 
this gag law 1»\ \\ liieh the larceny id'a seat 
is attcmyicd was. in fact, in the first in- 
stance. fr.indolently irciaied to have been 
!>assed. It was declared adopted hy a 
hare i|ii*u.om. Pol the mao b\ whose vote 
| that •|Uornin was mad<* up is -aid to have 
Vi 'ted i n viol at i( n of the rules of tin* House, 
not having heei*. within the l-ar of the 
11 'ease lief, a e lie* nc-t name on tin* oil was 
called: and it was onl\ because Mi. Hailey 
ol '1 i‘xas this mojiiing rhose to aonounce 
tint lie had voted yesterday, hut that his 
name vv o not recorded, that the Demoerats 
es aped being biought to hook publicly I»v 
the statement that the gag rub* was de- 
clared adopted hy fraud. 
O'Neill of St. lands will probably hr* 
j given his seat, unless there are honest men 
enough in the Democratic party to prevent 
it. Hut this will he accomplished by 
parliamentary revolution. [Wi nn. 
[The “honest men" were not found in 
the Democratic ranks, and the steal was 
consummated. P.d. Journal. P 
A Story of lion. Josiah Drummond. 
A gentleman relates in the Portland Press 
an incident illustrating how lion. Josiah 
Drummond put his “schoolin'' to practical 
account upon his father's farm in Winslow. 
His lather had a big rock which he was go- 
ing tn shatter with powder hut told the hoys, 
who had evinced an inclination to do the 
“blasting" themselves, t •» keep a wav from it 
and not t<> use any powder. Nothing daunt- 
ed young Josiah had wood hauled about the 
rock and burned until the stone was thor- 
oughly heated and then poured cold water 
upon it until it was well broken up. His 
lather was puzzled wln*n he got home and 
could scarcely believe the truth. 
HKU WST l»l liKCTOKY. 
HA IL KOAl'S AND STK A MP.OATS. 
Trains leave' 7.JO a. ui.. and 1J.an and 
p. in. Arrive at P.Jb, and 10.Jo a. in., and 
n.an j*. in. 
Steamers leave Belfast as follows For 
Hamden. Boek and and Boston. Mondays. 
Wednesdays. Thursdays and Saturdays at 
'about) J an p. ;,i. For Searsport, Bmks- 
|"»rt. Wins port. Hampden mid Bangor, 
Tuesdays, Wb-dnesda vs. Fridays and Satur- 
days at (about b .an :i. m., nr upon arrival of 
steamer fr<an Boston. 
Steamer Hast im- b-a\es Belfast every ed- 
nesday and Saturday at 10 a. m fortir.-en's 
Lauding and intermediate points, and oiii- 
m-ets with steamers for Sea! H-p-bor. Bar 
Harbor, ete. Vrnves at Belfast Mondays 
and Thursdays at about J no ni. 
Steamer Viking leaves Boston and Bangor 
S. S. Ho.'s w iiarf, Belfast for Isb-sboro ami 
Ha>titie at J.nn p. m. Arrives about In a. m. 
HI Kl'HKS. 
Baptist, Higi: street. Bev. John F. Tilton, 
pastor. I’reaehlug servire at In. lb a in 
Sumlay. Sunday Seliool at IJ. Christian 
KiiiLavor :ni etingat n.lb p.m. Player meet- 
ing at 7.1b p. ui. Thursday evening prayer 
nn-et.ng at 7.1b Junior H. F. S.-iety Sun- 
day s at b. !i. ill. 
Hongregat i"iia i ist. eonier of Market and 
High streets. Be\ B. T. Hack, pasto.u 
Preaching at l" lb. a. m. Sunday Seliool at 
1J m : prayer meeting or lertnre at 7. 'b ].. m. 
Weeklv praver meeting'l'liursdav evening 
at 7.1b oYioi'k 
Methodist, Milb-i street. Bex S. L. Ilans- 
(■•'Ui. pastor. Braver meeting at P. a m 
preaching service at 1 • ».-”»<» a. m. ; Sunday 
School at IJ ... (iee.rgo Pratt F.pW'Utli 
I.eagiu prayer meet > g at n.lb p.m.. busim-ss 
meet ing !irst Monday ea- !i niontli at 7.!b p m 
Hem rai pray er meet iug Sunday at 7.1b p. m. 
(‘lass meetings Thursday evening. 
I nitar:a n, ( bn nil st net, Be' J M 
I.eighton, pastor. Pn-nhing at in.lb a. m 
Sunday seimol IJ m. 
I’liix eisalist, .-one 1 ••! Hoiu ; •.,d Spring 
street s, Be My ra K ingsb; a 
Bi ea. liing e .g I", lb a. m. s .ndav 
Se 1 i. m! at IJ. Y"ing People's m.-.-i.iig at 
p. ’ll. b., ( .,t 7.1b p. m. 
Hat j,,, •;, c. .it St reel lb- Fata. 1 
(iarrit Win-. rp. ri. past.u s. '• 
f. m ri b Sui lay a r.p ii in. mth ai 1" n 
Hu i>: -i Advent :-t servie. s an lie d. at 
.Memo,- H, ex, rx Sunday, is 1 ,.xx < 
Sunday ii"o', at 1 p.m. pn-a.-h>’!g at 
ore... ’■ :,g and a. meeting at 7 
U\ii. A \ i> KXI’liKSS PINKS. 
H :U.via. Li’m ••111 >'b m l'e am N 
jp.. t iml FaN‘-rt lip rt I'P <'. IP A 
! S..i, pr..pr;ri 'is. A rnx ••> da; y n. i m 
P- !i<- 
Hel 1 fe Life ll!X 'ba. H.i' P;_. -i 1. .st 
Be' .•:• IP- d \V:.,g.p. pr or- \ r- 
!’ Im 
1 '• 
., S.‘. M :* Ole. Se'i '-mi 
I m b ! O ■-» it 1.1b *. a, 
IP. K ... F i-t Kn \. M on P. 
N >--.i ■— x i.i IP 
; M'. '■ J"-S.i 1 S: \ 1 ,1 1 
M 1 !'■: U->. 
: M Mli' ;!? ! 
| 'I < ‘: |.11 M.-n I l-ii 
!•;. v. K i* N .. 11. 
!;• •: W ■ ■ill"-" ill 
i' _ > a m 
... S 1 n II ■! 
;,i ■:. N j.. e^ 
1 !.. * i I, -A N1. -• i: M! i; 
Ii .-. 1-’ T.-il c\ ell I!ir ill .i 
I.NA.I < S' AN A: * I' !' i. ■ W 1‘. 
Ml, t it n,;.t }•••:.. i.Mail A 
( a:. 1 Kailas. !'. M > !. M « >:• •! 
1': r»l:i> ••Veliliie ft a- il ill •!'! !>. 
I’-ii I >s. a K i< a ui [ n i* N. II.'^ala! 
.me a inus on t Ii-- 1st "A A !' ■ si in v ,-n i M_r- 
fill a in. lit ii. 
\Y ii.l.. L.k'A". N !'• jiii.ii- •. ; a 
I'r da\ eiiina at 7 k. 
A ui 'a 11«• I m-k a 11 1 .■ ij". !: *_r u 1 m* m--. ! nos 
■ •’! iac Lm i il IH1 4t It 'i ii-vlil ill HUS of rill ll 
i in. an 1. 
K Moll > 1)1 1A It; \s \ -dies a 
or. 1-1 in." in i.M ■ 11 li Ill-a s I .-A •. 
fiia-. V lAi. A- >toi- 
Sii v.-: < L.xlo. .\ •"•**. ..ts e ■ 
\Y dm-sday "iii n^. 
I*."Past I >i\ :-.•*!!. \ iik !i 1 
A -1 M u d a ■ t:, >. ■. M... 11 
I’nniri .s.- '.niiiri N<>. 1 1 ‘111! 11 S:-t 
I « nin^s i«! iiidi nnnii 
1 M a >\ ■ < > l: I l: Oi Ml-'. T < 
? T> i.. a, t K: IA li 
i 11 o t i i. 
< 1. i A. < ,i -a I- 'll- at 
M i.a a 1;11 j -li» T 
Y: I..S ii. M r s i a -• N I- 
1 lliii' -d i• \a an. 
I 11 hi i- 11. M. -.. ; a a .. 
!•:. 'I., r 1 i A. 111 A -as- \ 
N ■ 1 ■. 111 -1 I d and it •' I ’Mia' 
( l: v N S. i. > N 1 a-., a 111". 
:uo rv.-rv Siit'iird;. •« mi- at < ra n m- 
11,11 11 ;-l m 11 A a 
I'm j ui t > (11 ■: 111 N>*. IT’ ’in .t- .-■. S ii 
; u rda > "in no at lie « a «i' nu The 
A i".fu>l v< >ad. 
A ,\ii i- x * Hiiu-'.i; ! xi'i \Vo i:K ’i r' K11 
t■ rj.ris" I.<.do, N• •. ds, him is m k n.-1.1s .a 
| l’> t Idas 11 a 11 a. tin- -.- olid md nirth 
j Timrsdas .•xeiiin^s in a. li nionfn. 
N K\V KnoI AXU (.MtDKK OF 1 ’ia > II-'.. loX 
; He 1 last l.od"e N.-. 141) ill* 'Is al ( hid F.d- 
lli.fi -'ii tin- second a 'id fourth Monday 
eveiiino.s in each ni«>nth. 
j AmKIIH AN l.KUloN of lloXoH. UaV t'ity 
( ounei!. No. Illerts at 1 lie olhre of tiro. 
; K. .Johnson, < >dd Fellous Hlock>n t he tirst 
.and third M-nidas e\rmno of eaeh month. 
Koval Akcanim. l>eifa>t ('oumil, No. 
| 7‘.) k meets on tin-second ami fourth Thurs- 
day eyeinnos of eaeli month ;t! Johnson's 
1 Hail. 
TKM I'KRA \<K SO< 1 KT J Ks. 
Hkijasi Woman’s Aluan. k meets every 
other Friday afternoon at the homes of 
members. 
1.KL1AST W C. T. F. meets e\ ei s W.-tllieS- 
dav at |». m. at the r< oins oil Jlioh street 
j over II. II. Johnson's st• 
Kino's 1 >a» ohtkks met t everv Saturday 
| alterm».»n at \\ C. T. I par1 »rs. 
(it.uo Tkmi’i. tits. I *e I la>t Lot I oe N.,. :;o 
j meets eten Monday e\t miny :n their hall 
<>\ er the II ioh Sehool nmm. 
Slllllioht Jlivelll e Tempi.- No. meets 
ea. li Tm-s.la\ p. lu.at •"'.Juiut o«>d T. mplars’ 
j hall. 
i'11 \i ; a oi ,\ ns. 'Tin '’isaat a a.juaii Liter- 
1 
av; and SeienUie Cm .<• m --ts at the homes 
; of its memhers e\a r\ M1 mlay a!teriioon. 
I ll K "1 |; I s 
The Supr.-me J iuIi- eh Co H f. ;• \\ ai<io 
County holds three seSM-muimmaiK ...n the 
!i rst Tii.-si ia' in J an u :p o:.l t; t h .. 1 Tim s- 
"| A. prii and < >etolM i. 
i ’r.-hat.e < 'oil it, J ml^e < o o ,Johnson, m 
, t he St et .11(1 Tlles.hr ol e.e 1, lUoiltli. in.Std- 
! \ eliev Court .Oil t In- da\ I" lo'A n. 4 
: 1;. :ia>t I *. Ci.-e c. m l.' J ml. e i:. \v. Iloevrs, 
■ -. :: term. oil t In* lirst a in I t ud'd M -ini a i n 
a. h month. 
1 '••Hat > C.-in miss ion ei'N <' rt. Otis 1). 
Wilson, Searsm ml. <'heirm.iii : M. .. Stiles. 
Jaeksou, Simon A. I*..\ I*- .fast. I u 
I iar session at lie! fast <-a the se. ..ml Tues- 
j tlays of April, ami third T esdays ..( August 
I and I >e. emher. 
il'MKl.S 
j Cunsuv Inn. ilaugh, Kdvv.ards& Co.,pro- 
| prictors. Kates >2 per day. 
WlNUSult 1 i < >T KI.. IPgll Street, Kobeit 
Brownrigg, proprietor. Kates >2 per dav 
Kkvkuk. Spring street. I.. dunes, pro- 
prietor. Kates 61.25 and 61 50 per day. 
Thk Aia,iNiiT"N. Cor. Main and Pleasant 
streets, I. Y. Miller, proprietor. Kates 61 
per day. 
I’iukmx lleisK. Cor. lhgli and Market 
streets. P P. Centner, proprietor. Kates, 
61.25 per day. 
MAILS. 
The Belfast, limit closes at 7. a.„ni., and 
| 12.05 and ."*.55 p. in. The mails arrive on the 
'arrival of the trains and stages, for which 
time see under head of trains and stages. 
I5KL1 AST KUKK 1.1151{ A It Y 
'Pile l ibrary aim lo ading Koom are open 
from 2 to r> o'clock, standard time, on 
Monday, Wednesday and Saturdav after- 
noons, and from (i.50 to N.50 o', lock Tuesda v 
Thursday and Saturdav evenings. The ii- 
l*rary and reading room are live to all in- 
habitants of Belfast over fourteen years of 
age. Persons residing in town temporarily 
may use the library on the same conditions 
as residents. 
Raised 
on a Bottle.) 
Raised from infancy to licaliliv, happvchihlhoob El 
upon the only perfect substitute for mothers EE 
milk—MeHin’s Food. This food contains all b 
\thc 
nutritive properties of breast rub 
without any of the injurious farinaceous sub- 
stances found in many other infants’ kx is. 
Mellin’s Foot! 
will make the weakest infant robust and E 
vigorous. Unequaled as a nourishment E 
in Cholera Infantum, teething, and all E 
baby complaints. Invaluable for inva- 
lids, convalescents, and the aged. 
Our Book for the instruction of mothers E 
“The Care and Feeding of Infanls,” 1 
will be mailed free to any address, upon request. 
DOLIBER-GOODALE CO., Boston, Mass. I 
I I 
r me salt 
j That’s All Salt 
I rs the salt every one should use. The im- 
jj purities in the other kinds are useless, of 
s course, hist dangerous also. The lime, 
1 especially, is the cause ol much kidney 
■ disease. 
1 Diamond 
| Crystal Salt 2 Is much the purest, and then-fo-e tho 
m besi salt known. Made from th best 
!? brine, by the best process, with the best 
|t| grain. and >o!d in ihe best package—au 
air-tight and umi absorbent box. 
S The fact t hat salt is cheap is no reason 
2 why you shfi'd ie>t haw pur-* salt, 
a \sk for Diamond Crystal, give it a fair 
ag trial. Write us for further particulars, t| 
i| Cur Dairy Salt is the standard -f ex- D 
w celleiw. at a.. !.otter maker ihould I 
>Psl he without it. Address i 
f/j diamond crystal SALT CO.. I 
St. Clair, Mich. 
Were 
You Ever 
i t' oncco dealer nr.it told 
it si,me other tdieniug 
lirtceo was just as good as 
Th it man had an axe to grind 
dieve nothing- so good a- 
OLD HONESTY. 
Insist on having it. 
Ml. FIHZER & BROS., Louisville, Ky. 
;j the Serpent’s 
Sting. 
CONTAGIOUS In all its stapes conmlete! v 
blood poison sums^' •,. 
—yield to its healinp powers / 
It removes the poison and builds up the s\ stem ’■ 
A valuah.e treatise i.n the disease and its treatment U 
l\mailed free. d\ 
; SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ga. (( 
elys CatarrH 
i CREAM BALM WSBSH 
Cleanse the 
Nasal Passages. §H 52?/^<9£>t5E>>Le ! 
A llay; Pain an„ 
Inflammation. FBAYFEVEFJ cf J 
H.eatores the ErL^ C-JaB 
Senses of Taste 
ami Smell. Sg&EJBvv <v' v i^^TV.°*U;S-*-j 
TRY THE CURE HAY-FSVER 
A iMiiirii .-> ,11■ i•'.it'11 into .11• ii nostril ;iii:i i< 
airivealilc. I*ri,-,. ;,n crilts a! I * ru is! s i.\ m:iii. 
rriisi.T. «i. In.7 
I I. Y lUtuTlir.KS. .. \\ .mo, >1 N.u \ ,,rk. 
’^WHEELS 
Heady for Immediate lTse. 
( hir new method of pla< ing in the hands «»f the < on- 
sumer our Stiiiulanl M at pri» is never before 
heard of in the trade is something every person own- 
ing a vehicle should take advantage of. 
Write at once for price-list and particulars. 
SKINNER & SCOTT, (Established 1879). 
134 Allry SI., I.jiin, Mass. ."mil 
Hats! Hats! 
\\ Mi.l.i; \ N I.IM-: i> 1' 
Black and Brown Stiff Hats 
For SPRING and SUMMER WEAR. 
U'V ..r th,. WILCOX HAT 
1' i’l :Mr \ ■ •■• :■ ■: ■ ■''. ■;!' I,. V.' : I .' \ 
il VI .11:.; -nil-". 
SHIR FS. 1 I'n-f -- 






DWIGHT P PAL!V1€R’S, 
MttMUiic InnpU1. HrlluM. V,v. 
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an-.i-iini, <•( w. i. < 
J‘\ i Library in j It St ‘If ! .i:s 1 
•.•'35S3ZES. pi\< S tile of ten sile.l Mi! M 
n in ;eminent persons; i.■. -, ... 
< ‘tint ie-, eities, o\\ •. 
•" O- ure- ot t he nlohe parti- i:'.:(•> < Mine !!«*:e«liierit ions jiersotis an-I 
■ n-'at ion of t-*rt*i:i 11!:<>';> t imis. ■ J; 
in the hoiiu1, oilier. .-Mi..;- » 
-■ i 1 •* ■Ivnmn -f 
7'hr t hi •rfut Stand ;trtl A nr h t 
Hon. i>. .). l»rt*\yt*r, -i 
; me..!- l'■ .1 'MMih.r 1 J 
/ a \ i r. M or riant Co. / %‘S > 
I l.VFEHX.VnON' \i / <i 
M K M. \DlCtlON.®Y / | 
EUGENE W. WILLIS, 
1 UK' lUKtMIN KtliWrl ltK SfOliK 
C. TIioiupNou \ Son. 
39 MAIN STREET, BTLFAST. 
I M' hi try us you will lH* mum tlmi j.I.m-. b 
j II.nr tuattrosMTs ma.lt* ..v»*r as -c».l as m*w u; f 
Assessors’ Notice. 
rpil I'. >uI'srribfis, a-si*s>itrs ,.f r ,.jtJ ,,j* p, I hfiolty aivt* notifE* t.> tin* inhabitants i;,i 
Ib-U'ast t.< main ami brim: in t.. ln*m rm* ;*.m; 
l*«*it»*.-t list- tlmir polls ami ostatfs. i. a. 
I't-rsmial. in uriiiim itn ’mlim; ... .m bai ! 
; at U.111 s I, -It-l.ls tin. ..'!*■ than I an wo, 
1 ami all |ir.ipt*i y Ik*!.; m ru>i a> mianlian. t*\.*.*i 
* tor. a.lininisriaior or uln*rwis.- .•\c,.pt >urli a-, is 
*»> kiw (*\fiiipt I .. taxation whmli tin-v an* 
p.'s>t*>'i‘il •’! «m tli.' ft»•-.! tla\ '>I Anrii 11.*v i. a, .: 
'a* it | a ft** I !.* sul >>t a m ia 11* tin- same at ■ .r.liu •• 
t" law I "1 tin* J.UI pt.M* -t iwiun.: 
ami inaknu 11*<-.»n ■•! iians!t*r> ,,| r«*aI f-t:«:,*. 
tin a n. It T-i:*-it- I will In- in'.- -...n ;n ! h«•., —. -, 
"Him 'ini OIL' h«* !.t.-i!,.—. ... ,|av .m 
!:■ M'FOVD to THK SIVI'IMM DU OF Vl,i;i! 
\Y\T, 4M» VO LOVI.KK an.l ,.m 
"'•!:*•" .0 | r> •( * *• i1 l.x tli.' will 111 n- 
11 -1. It 1-t *«I a w ■: i\ t*r I'm u U*. m m\ p.-r-.m ••I 'l* in I riit* ami p. ii.*. list- ,-n r. m in*.I 
by lav. Fla: ks .Hi wl it'll '. makt* -u.li ii,;- n 
1 -a lia-i at ; la asst*-v»..,iV ..(Ti.-,* 
S. \. I *.\ V *St »\ \...-- 
ii \i:i i> i:amm;. 1 
I. I! Ml lb It I* :' 
lb M..>:. Mac ,' :1. 1>,M ,m ;. 
; 5 HUNDREDS OF CH!LCf^^ f 
----- 
Pilortgage for Sale 
I lia\ <• I nr salt' a m> >i: gage for .$ 1 .dsn on improved I real estate in Belfast worth *-4.iliU) The not,*, 
"hieh is not xet line, oears annual interest of t. 
per emit., which has been promptly paid cverv 
,\ear. Nothing hut the present hard times and 
the need of ready money would induce the owner 
to part xviththis \alnahle investment. I'oi lur 
her part iculnrs address 
•»osi;i n '.\ 11,1,1 a MSdN,.m;.. 
dm.'!* 1*4 W ater St.. Augusta. Maine. 
I Mill attention of all owners or keepers of dogs is called to the laxv relating to t he licensing 
ot dogs, copies ol which have been posted in the 
different wards of this city. All licenses issue 
in IS!);; will expire April 1st. and must he renexved 
at once, and licenses must he taken out for all 
other dogs not heretofore licensed. The law wil! 
he st rict 1 v enforced. 
I. 11. Ml IB II. City y’lerk. 
Belfast, March if., ist'4. dyvl.; 
Maine Central R. R. 
rri>l K-TABLK. 
On lint) utier Nov. 20, I s!*3, t rains ronneeting at Burnham until ri ._!■ ;rains t>,r and from 
Ban\\ .«ter\ tile. I’ a land and Boston, will run 
as follow, 
:• •' ui i.i'A'i'. 
I t a-* depar. 7 1 3 55 
>' ",i: •: 12... *4 02 
1 12 :4 25 
Brook* .74- 12 :.s 4 45 
Kn"* . 1 12 '5 10 
Thorndike ... 12 2" r, 38 
1 11,1 > '22 1 do 5 50 
W inner....k n; (5 
Burnham, arrive. 47, 1 *1 15 
Bangor. 114', 
M. 
Waten ii'.e. :* is 22 7 05 
'•i a.a. 
I1..!-:land .l. .2'. 1 40 
t» .... I* 1 *.1 :• ,a h 00 
.I \V. I). 1 2.0 
: ii! ;.i r. 
9 00 
( " 1». 8 30 
I’.M. 
Fort land... n I og 
AM. \.M. 
" :*t»*r\ Ille., 7 1:, 4 30 
Huiio ,r. .. 7 2-i 12 45 
M. \ M. I' M. 
I'-uriili.nii. di-tiait.; in •• ><n 505 
'Vinneeooiv ..'7 2.. p. j5 
I 'nil v 7 -.0 V, 5 -J7 
Thorndike.s 1 2 ;.| 5 3* 
Ivliox S 27, •< 27 *5 44 
I’1-' ’"><S s Ml 5 58 
''•‘l'1".1,-2 i" --cii 
<'ity I'01 n*.'a 1*. ;,, ]•.» -r; .4 
Belfast. arm -•. 2 > 30 
Fla- station. 
Limited tiekets t ir Boston are now s,.],; at £5.i'-0 II "in Belfast and ali stations on Bran, ii. 
■fliroimh tiekets ■ 11 a! points N\>,t ..:• \,.rth- 
all routes. Ft sale 1.\ F. F. < iuavlev. 
A 2 e 111. Bel fast BAYS* IN I K KB. 
Yi.-e I ’res and (i. n'l M ,: 1.1 _. r. 
F 1. Boo-rtlliV. lien 1 (’ iss I la ke! ... 
Bgstcs £ kgs E, E. Cg. 
^•prin*** Arr;niyf»‘in nf„ 
Four Trips a Week to Boston, 
l-'nr .‘am-lfll. lv. It. IP- M 
; r. m 
I -Mr- i'. U' :i 
j '1 lj 'I Ii,.. Ml .> \\ p- 
R T U SIM I Ml TO S-LF-ASl 
I 4 V. MI: M :-.1 I r: Lt\ 
j *• rvi'M' !• V 
1 v, M .?• Ii I'. >: r. II. 
j I I'• 11 '• V1- ■ 
j i''; Ki • i11' 
! *' M \ i\ \1 M l V r 
*,N 1.: ; -\ 1 \| B<, 
WINTER ARRAN6EMJENT 
viking, 
j W i;;...J ,, 
| •' :m *- -i'p A ■!' II 4 !'■•'• 
4 > I iMr l\ ;.!i% «• 
i;i:n i;nj\« 
i.-.f l*i’i I :t>I I- •; ,1 
11 Ill'S 
-’* = '• -> 
« V' s>l VI.UHi.iK. Mitriaser 
DEER ISLE and BAR HARBOR. 
\: t«N.iu»-r 
>. ,1 u !. I, -p-w v- :• I: 
; «-■'! I lari', p V*r !.«■ II.i- .. ■ if,,. 
l.'r' N. ; % S-l 1.. ■: !'Hi 1 n ;, 
I -1: ’IP •• M I 
! .... 
1994. SUiJJUG. m. 
GEORGE r> (> i FE. 
I *:•••;. 'V \ !; 
j "I W',: .* !• 
• $! *• 10 Hurr.im u '■ w 
j ii,Sll. \ 
DIOMED WILKES. 14 Sr* 
s.hi i*.iv. i'•.. it;,11.i- ;id. ,... w •. 
»• -l'lv.i hv Mi. !>: U U .. .... 
». 'irv •■! i'li. ii--. : t. M tliu W «•* 
Mi-rhn-t, 14. .11..; s.**. ,*■.,; Iht> .... i_ 
i**ni !■ it-'i ,1,(111 ,>i,> \\ y 
llinlll. 1 •**... :. 1'll',. •! «.j i'l ; i, 
>'•, Ml.I ,l;i in 1..IMV sill,11. ... I > ...... 
J 1 4. I'I1! !i« !.- **: *. 11* \\ V, I.... 
U 1 IK.— I III* i.l 111 .'A 1 '••• S '.! 1. il.i-AK \i. 
|| I-;. ! 11»•> X 'IM.-M 1 
11 r<*, n Mountain M. i. ,11 *,. v 1.; ,, k 
I’I M.:’ 1 I-. XX 1 ... !.\ \\ 
Will in* 11, |! I 'Ill'll \\ .» ... „r 
Ii*' M.i ■. \X HU, ,.. I,... \| 
hriih' ( 11 i*'l .ill Ih1 '!!•• I'l >: .1 11 h •, 11 
I'll II- 'inn* Hi:.' .. 1 I, VI I, ,, 
IllijM-l If* | >| 1 t,,l lit III ,.,| 
| ..*• n.i-: !•:*v : I.,... 'i. 
! T *• .lil.i '• «'••,: '■ ii." ", I .',V M-V 
! till! U In;:, .... i, Vv. v I 
V. G. PRES'LON. Be!:,is:. M *. 
*: '• I ! .1 K-, in 
; .1 
TO TAX PAYERS! 
I slull ...• n V ..:h .1 Mr l.-V. ,| I ... 
1 ': "in in I" !V n .,|„1 •. .., 
t hri hrhc ,.| Hi.- 1 -I. "i t'u. hI' 
1 hr i \r- III!!-! I a lv .1 i!:i.al'\ 1. l-.‘ 
I I M \>< IN. 
I»rl last. Atiu'Hst I”.* is;.; Marl 
TIM 11: -uhserihrl hri rl>> r- |.iil.| n ■ i< i.. all 
1 'a ■ llril. hat hr h.i ! ■ .’!i .Ills app.dntrd 
:iii’l t.ik.'ii ii|>.ui luniM'i' M :tnst Vdmimstra- 
tol >I till’ r-talr .0 
Sl.\ I VII WOKTIliNM, lal.- "I l*aU*i in... 
in I Hr .Mini v ..I \\ aldo. drrrasrd. by ni\ ino bond 
n> I hr law dirrrts hr thrirt-nr rr.pirsts all p»»r- 
soiis who arr indrhtrd -aid drrr;i- mI's rstair to 
makr nnnirdi;iir pa>mrnt. and thosr who have 
an\ drinands thrrroii. to r\bil»it lhr same tor srt- 
t Ir unit to him. 
Ill M \U NY. NVoimilM;. 
M\m\ Savlnp Bail 
I'll I V\M AI. MIKIIM, ot tin rorporat.ns of 
I tin* al'ovr hank will hr held at thrir banking 
... "" Wrdnrsdaj, April is. |sju, at I oYlork 
I*. M.« lor t hr rlrrt .on <d t nistrrs and tot ransart 
snh othrr hnsinrss as niav Ir^allv ronu* brforr 
said inrrtiim. JOHN II. ijl'l'MIlY. (’Ink. 
Ilrllast. April 4. 1S;>4. -2wl4 
Searsport Locals. 
i\ K. (iordon ad v< rt’.ses tin* Anu s II. Ellis 
plan for sale 
Sec notue To o..*rj»ora!ors oi Sears port 
Savings Hank. 
SellooIs in Enion distrn t w>il open Mon- 
day. April lotli. 
Mrs. E. Hopkins returned iron; a visit t-< 
IHan^or Monday. 
Mrs. M. 1,. Sears retimed to Sears port. 
!ast Saturday. 
Selu oner Mary Karr >w has sailed for Har 
3Iarh< r with a ear^o of ha\ 
Lap’ \ndrew L. Oliver returned from 
^Minneapolis Mi’iulny < venino. 
N e !>. •«ii .!• \ H ■ are reeoiving a ninn- 
da-r 1-f Sli-.i!: r d e r s for spi •( -N. 
He! lOiljjc was here last Week to at- 
tend ..•• ; ii1 ai ot !•’ W \ i.-hois 
1m K li. I'"-.: n mi-kino extensive al- 
to. ,0 ’. he .! s. ph I'.irk name. 
M « iol,: Hi. Tv 1 T V >! e 
day. 
« M V 1 r H Hark 
C -• U\ M 
M 
< \Y. \ > 
>i. ; r : I 1 as 
■ i. •. ; : i.:;i 1 ’• •' «• mi 
V IIIO' S v\ \\ l:o has M'.-l e U 
ts s K« Nr\\ \ -rk, !VT il 11- 
•• i, sj w 
•»•• A. ih \v« n ••.•turned fr« n. tV. liiornia 
> ': :d ill- ‘Ui' hiii! 1;; M .»i I is 
•*! U-'U.Lrh Dr l,ini. 
S: 1 id:iServo-, m ’.>• T h 
e- v !S mn e i Ii an .'-ait •! Til. 
-r u a Sue Li\ veiling. 
''V. as mmunu s'u-i wit!. Fort 
D D. tele!-! (.‘apt W el»s? e-’ haVUl^ it 
> et. in Ins iii ■ -• i'liesdax. 
A. i' Trun.U and W. I*, liie* have on- 
.e to hinid a ianise for Dairies Sullivan 
•, e site of the .nie humed last fall. 
The <; A. l.h and YV. !1. 0. romiuittees 
i. 1 s 11ort i v visit the sites offered for the 
S< .d:--rs Home, and de. ale n a loeation. 
Th< snow storm Sunda\ m^lit was one of 
h< 'NTs! >t tie season, mid drifts four or 
a dei a w ere of liiimm o. eurenre 
Dents w le ! ave net returned the names 
a!:*-!- i'o;n 1. v*;, will eonlVr a favn 
'at .w ..•! i, s< ud:n^ in : ■••• uan.- s. 
1 •■*•!'-!:. law Slat* S. V h; W Jl t i 111 e 
_.!./••• hi: tlie east era standard Due. 
no -• '• o.*. are .• •: t tin ain hat 
‘! me. 
dal -• lln ir ill -Ugh* a. U-'.- y,ki- of 
M >' n-■ m !. ,s h.-.-n on the sd-k 
( * ■ ! d < j a*i.i win- v;> r. .1 at 
V.h s ('ha J'i !!-•;. UI« tel) lv.-wuT iy 
M!•';• --n. Ch n ... Hang, r tv- 
-I Mis. \Y ; !\\, kerson. 
id A. >;• !i i I ng is ./at.- wk and .ntimd 
•: w. i:<a •• i• h m at again 
Mi's j. in F Xi k<-i-,.n d Fast Ih-ifant 
-a v a -1 g a-i. a h-rasin, Mr-. H. !’. 
w e 
F 1. S. Y ii"- das s!n-ep win i, ga- ** birth 
i,.ar :au. OS i..st w k. J'w < ar** living 
.: a-1 doing Well. 
M:> > A King-! y in P>< st-»n visit- 
ng -a s;>t'-r Sin- i;a.s be»-n on tin- s-rk list 
:• -r >. n,- *iin*' 
I n-re \\ ,. n- a grand hah in Maid* n's hail 
May ii'gl 1, i'd- M-st ..i nmsif will be farnish- 
•••1 Colin- .‘lie. a.one .id. 
Th »»• ivKo attended the* grand ball at 
nninghani's hall T o -day nigiit, April .'id, 
n 'V*-d a very pleasant time. 
V O l>ay t l>n»»ks was in town last 
w" 1 a load of spring beds Me has the 
n.--i sp11ng bed on the market. 
St nson is ag«-nt for the Androseoggin 
1 oxford Mutual Idle lnsurame eom- 
ni--- Non*- but Grangers need apply. 
The members of Granite Grange turned 
.• and in I-h A. Spaulding's wood pile, 
alter win- b a gr<• d supper was served 
Ethei Smart, the oldest daughter <>f Mr. 
.■n't Mr- J. W. Smart, is in Arlington, 
M a" ting m-r aunt, Mrs. <. ama E. 
Mourn--. 
th.pt. Gee. E. Chapin leaves soon he- J’itts- 
m ei. where lie is !•> "pen a li-b market, 
(-.-erg* kn-w.-' vvii.it good tish is and we 
S' h"": in 1 >ist. No. d begins April l«»t-h 
ami will 1 e in charge T Mr-. Abb;.- Nickels, 
n ex pc 11 '-need tea Ter. She has taught m 
•: ,s uxsTrict b.-filie an i always with success. 
(»ran:11 < i range m .d harvest c ast last, 
Tu. -day *- mug in lmi.. .r nf eighteen \ 'i t h 
,.,-grei- men * rs. and mere "ining. W-utliy 
Master B<-v ii km-ws his busines- and at- 
tend- f» it. 
Granite (irange is in a very ihuiri'diing 
e*11:di11■ ■ 11. There are now 100 members and 
new "lies are taken in at. nearly every meet- 
ing. Tuesday night there was a harvest 
feast. There were To members present and a 
erv pleasant time was enjoyed by all. 
Mr. Ei man S. Chase, formerly of this town, 
and Miss Minnie McCarthy of Hudson, 
Mass., were married March 20th. Miss Mc- 
Carthy is one of Hudson's most charming 
v-.ung ladies. They will make their home 
iii Hudson. The many friends >f Mr. Chase 
wish to extend their congratulations, and 
wish him and his wife a long life of happi 
ness and prosperity. 
Palkkmo. Walter Toby was hurt badly 
last week while at work at the saw-mill by 
a log dropping on his foot. He was taken 
home....The summer schools are to begin 
the first Monday in May and several school 
districts are to" he suspended-Eernald 
Greeley lost a valuable ox recently.... Mrs. 
Eli Carr is still failing and her son Itiiialdo 
is expected home soou....Mrs. J. I). Cotiil- 
lard is in poor health and has sent for her 
son Henry. 
1Ol N I Y < ■oRliKsroNDKM K. 
Ska its mont. Mr. S. S. Pean lias been ap- 
p» int truant ofti.er_Tin* assessors have 
valued the school houses as follows: No. 1, 
"10; No. j, >1.505: No. 0, >‘J00: No. 4, $000; 
No. 5, > 1 50: No. 7, $00: No. S, $15; No. 10, 
>05, partly owned hy Appleton; No. 11, $00; 
N •. 10., $125; No. 14, $500, partly owned hy 
Moutville: No. 10, >40. ..The sehool eoni* 
in it tee \\ ill he in session Saturday, April 14th, 
at o.oo a. m., for the examination and en- 
gagement of toaehers. All persons desiring 
to teaeh in town are requested to he present. 
Mrs. Kaehael Farrar is spending a few 
weeks in Appleton. 
WintkkI’okt. Lulie, wife of Capt. Will 
Howes, died at the home of her husband's 
father, Mr. Harrison Howes, Tuesday. The 
immediate cause of her death was pneu- 
monia, hut she had been in poor health for 
mor< than a year, and was doubtless in an 
advaiH rd stage of consumption. She. leaves 
.1 husband, two little children, two sisters 
and a brother to mourn their loss. Mrs. 
11 owe-\vn< a very est imable woman, an af~ 
ie. tiomite wife, mother and sister, and a 
v: d neighbor. She was greatly beloved 
a 1111 W hi b.- deeply mourned by all her 
Capt. H.-W rs an X. d We.hu sday 
.n» her i-r« -th« i. M. 11 eri., rt 11 <>imt-s 
1 1 >'< Ui r.. rr:\ < i I u -day The I eneral 
ib 1’. Sim-.nt.Ui Many 
'■■'I-1 W el e p; > lit I. \[c e» lie ." SVlU- 
p'.’hy a d *iie i; r; 11 gifts vv < very beaut i- 
C' la.' terly meet ing o< rs were heel 
ne Methodist are!: b:ST Suil-lay e.-e- 
•• >1 by Presiding Killer H. W Norton 
At ’he e i■ s e »I til. service time persons 
" reivu ed into the -hun-h. Mr. Wm. 
Siiaw, who was injured by heing thrown 
■ on; his wagon last week, .s recovering... 
M >s b s! e In nton has returned from 
u* with h spring millinery.. Mr. and 
Mr- Walter Haley returned from their trip 
to p.,.stou on Saturday's boat.. .Miss Clara 
Haley is ;11 home tor her vac ation. 
S vm-v Point Alice H.. only daughter ,f 
< apt. Hruinard and Oct-avia Stowers, died 
:u Wey moutli. Mass., April 4th, after an di- 
ne-- i-l four weeks of gastric fever, followed 
by pneumonia. The funeral services were 
held at her home in Weymouth Friday noun, 
alter which the remains were brought here 
and buried in the family lot. Miss Stowers 
was a young lady < f excellent Taste, pleas- 
ant and agreeable disposition, and was great- 
ly beloved by all who knew her. Her death 
:s a lie,-ivy blow to her parents and two 
brothers, and to her numerous relatives. The 
floral tributes were very beautiful and show- 
's! tin high esteem in which the young lady 
was held. Her age was J7 years and '_! 
mouths. Capt. Stowers accompanied tin* re- 
mains here and returned to Weymouth Mon- 
day Mrs. Sarah Willey of Hampden, Miss 
Marv French of Medford, and Mrs Samuel 
F.'-'-neh, aunts of tile deceased, were pres.-in 
at tic burial. Capt. Stowers famby have 
11 •• --y tn put by of their many friends here. 
M- Waldo lb char* Is has b, n ;,r home t't<»ni 
Fung"! the past week Mr. Frank Curtis 
'1 ne.-day for F->x 1 siatid. M rs. St.-j il.cn 
S': ti, "1 N• vv York vi-itmg her daughter, 
M r- \ I’c.c !•; Mis. S. u 111. 1 Fi-em !; 
iS b: illiciies -f !i!a. ee to O w re 
'• ''1-ai v. .-ks ag. ale: !,av * '• iv.-d 
v uby w lot- -ml s< w u 
1 t ! M 11r liar: *; a;. w. k 
II'. lit. 1'. ST ■ g. i ! cot SIS! lilg 
Mis. A :• ;<a Mai pi tli„ I 
i .Six : la.!. i.\ Mis,. N. ,1. ii, 
K. ii 1 ’• at. i ...a an.I in.- >.-ii A li ,-a- 
i s rl';. Mi- -M. 11J 1. -. >. ,g 
M 1's \ h ?. Hal 'ii S11!:g i■ Mi'-. i;. 
Pa; ! 1); .-1 by Mrs. Ik K. Patch- 1.1. > 
ami Mi.-.- Georgia i'a-i---. Ywa- song- },\ 
laia.-s 1 >■•11.«\ an Self, t reading by Mr- p. 
< Av-rv. Cecil at i<>n by Miss Aiwa (Ami. 
A s Mg, M;ssC« iia 4.» inn, Miss Ah < mm.ii, 
tp-- Georgia Pierre sang a very pn-’ty 
pie* e. 1 nstrumentai mus;< l.y Mrs. K ite 
Marriman and Alma Ginn. l-i\a geograpni- 
ral questiMi- by P. Avery. A tableaux 
representing tin- lour seasons was very pret- 
ty Mrs Anna Uarriman was Spring Mis- 
C-lia Ginn, Summer. Miss Aina* Ginn, Au- 
tumn: Miss Georgia Pier.-.-, Winter. Miss 
Joseph!he Ginn made tin- programme and it 
was all done with a common lead pencil. In 
honor ot 1 "apt. Uarriman tin programme 
was enclosed u a circle of rope. Capt. il. 
-aid he should have it framed. It is hard to 
laid out who can heat with pencil or pen 
Miss Ginn. Our e\-Yioe President, Mrs. 
Joseph perry, was with us and made a 
speech. All pronounced the circle a good 
time.. .If. ('. Avery and wife, Miss Martha 
Uarriman, Mrs. Anna Uarriman, Charles 
banks, Miss Aiic. Ginn attended the can- 
tata of Queen Ksther in Pucksport last 
Thursday night. It was largely attended 
by the Pucksport people. It was all Prewer 
talent and was rendered finely. 
Stockton Scrim;*. The Mineral Spring 
(’<•. are putting up some specimen bottles >>f 
u-ratcd water, ginger ale, and a tome to be 
known as StocktonMpie. This may he called 
Storktoii-eke or Stork-tonic. The water in 
it' natural State has been used here by the 
inhabitants for a hundred years as a tonic 
and found to he good. The additions nrres- 
s.ir> to } repair tin* above named prepara- 
tions arc decided !y attractive and we hope 
wii; detiart not liing from the nat urai health- 
giving 'pial'.ty of t he water itself. Tin: orders 
a I ready in insure .1 good start for their 
spring work, ('apt. (_ has. (’ Fark.Kd Ovcr- 
look and ILh-.v Barrett are operating the 
s|trings at present. vVi. 1 is needed is hr 
t wo good men, a y h. of •■>. pi,,\v and 
ham w, t ■ break a road from the spring up 
«>\ • ! Fh toiler's 'oilI, so that visitors win go 
there an come hack to town over the liill 
and thus see the whoi«* country and Fcnoh- 
soot ha;. 111 the mean whi !«*. I nder tin* new 
School law the schools in districts No. b and 
will he suspended this summer and the 
s- holars in No. b will attend the Louder 
Brook school in No. g, and No. d will go 
over to No. 10. The *|iiestion of transporting 
! scholars is a problem still open to improve- 
ment. One of the suggestions is to offer to 
each famil.v who had school children in the 
i suspended districts ten cents per day to get 
j their own children to school, provided also 
I that the children were there, at roll call so 
j that the teachers roll would show how many 
j days they were present and entitled to the 
ten cents. These districts are so small that 
this would he cheaper than hiring a teacher. 
The parents might give this fee to the chil- 
; dren when the children walked. Just what 
| method will he adopted is still unsettled, as 
some difficulties may arise out of the human 
nature that is to he dealt with, ami better 
methods than have been suggested may yet 
occur. The schools will all begin April both, 
but whether the term will he 0 or H weeks is 
not definitely settled. 
ViTMiTcwN. Jennie C. Young and Harry 
Long left last week for a visit in Boston.. 
Mrs. M. E. Fitzgerald of Itoxlmry visited 
Miss Maud Young recently.... Fi nest Mon- 
roe lias returned to his work in Massachu- 
setts.... Mr. and Mrs. Fay Strong now oc- 
cupy the place recently bought of Mr. S. K. 
Wadsworth. .Young and Richards play for 
a dunce in Camden Saturday evening. 
Thormhkk. Our recently elected assessors, 
Mr. E. P. Webster, H. M. Small and Fred 
X. Yose, have completed the annual inven- 
tory of the taxable property... In spite of 
the easily avoided dog tax and the general 
hard times, the number of worthless canines 
does not materially diminish... .Some of 
our potato growers have been marketing a 
portion of their crop at 4.*» emits per bushel. 
....Miss Emily Cotiiu, who has spent the 
winter in Bangor, returned home by train 
last Saturday.. Mr. Button Roberts of 
Monroe visited .it J. (b Cilley's last week. 
...•Rev. Alonzo Bradford preached at the 
Center church Sunday. Text. Luke :M 40. 
Mr. Edwin Landeii has Iwmi made happy. It 
is ai!feight pound girl. 
l’Ki.M->NT. Mrs. K' Fictrii' r ami son 
pa o| i*ui \ M;i.>v, \v< ;v in tow u last 
u < ■ isir ing friends ami r- iati\ Mr. (. 
< rdan. win- has a t rip To a. lam 
r turned Lome... Mr. (h-orge (,• i 
_■ a< to 1'. e i, «> ark in Tie- :• ’em m->. 
I Iml v. m a Ila- -id la-'a iota d 1M 1 ast 
"a -"'sTor. e •:a• i.m; Sunday. i 
> on, ..| 'a,, month ■ a January imi e.id 
•' p ia 'd i. (o-o. .' a p >. 11, has 1 light Mr. 
1 a \\ rn .1. aes‘ ■■ a-por shop and W 1 e< u : ! 
It ill!-.' a dwa ii.il- •;oas• •. ..Mr \ me! 
he " a"t semi aii v more !uii •. egg- j.. o 
toll f,a. tllegro.er_\ eierk to ca I T\ ah lid 
hm j.o. ke! hut a returned Imw, a:’ igi 
and m now doing dnt as a ne.-i --gg Mr. 
I i1 d Km -.slt-ui and wife <>! lh- kiaml an ,i 
town isi; dig relatives. 
CamiiKn. At the annual meeting of t:*- 
stockholders of am n Masonic Tmnph 
Ass- t.-iat 1"I> t he i'oi low ing o timers W ere elec* 
• d for tin-ensuing year: .L F. Stetson, prev- 
alent KeiieI Robinson, secretary and treas- 
urer: .1. F. Stetson, H. .) 11 eumnway, .John 
Wiley, (>. W.< Cover, Re.iel Robinson. F. M. 
Rh-hards, Willistoi. Crinnell, S. C. Ritter- 
htisl K. C. Fletcher, directors. .Last week 
W Crinnell sold a car load of horses in 
Ihu-k land i u two da\ s Seim. Cornelia Soule, 
Ostello, and Melissa Willey are diseliarging 
hare pine ami oak for Lean's vessels. Capt. 
Ib an now has between twenty and thirty 
im-n at work in bis yard and will add more 
as soon as be is able to work them... In 
hv.'i', three acres of riieimibers were raised 
m this vicinity for Skiiton. IF .te ^ Co., the 
Hunker Hill pickle concern of wi I- S. 
Sliernian is agent. In lsp:; Mr. Sla rman 
contracted for s:\t\-aeres and this year s 
limited to seventy-live aercs. A s «| j.- aver 
age receipts are about > 1IMI p'-r aero this has 
F- *i.ne 'ji!ite a lime !;11 L■ nest. egg. the mon- 
ey coming ui a lump at tic- mm of the season. 
I MTV. Mr. :iis*! Mr- I Ten, lit! (’base haw 
returned home In :;. t,.st< ... where the-. 
o- 'li! 1 he past !« \v w I! a \V!,:t II v 
mi<! :11s sister, M -. lb rt Uni!, i..* ■ -t a rne<i 
:r an Low*'!:, w heiv they t;:. u nt*u 
al.M Wii j t Me: a a. ... ,•)„ 
!:• c w •' if w •- *•■•* up at-- \V:; 
■M'! i:a11>i t p .Vh.-s Fmma 
'' n.gtoi. .! I ... :. t V. n -: 
W e M. ... 
M « im 1 a. 
■! 'I: V 1 lew I.M .• Ihell .1, 
le 1 Mill' -e. ',1 :• ,.r, e M:. II 11*1-. 
'** i-- M* Emmy .iimi i.■ !• an M Wei. i;a• 
alt -i.t p i »r. i i. F in u- a. ‘.a- .i 
iioiue !• *r w k. J< i.n J att 1* Held !. :t >.,i,, 
day 1 <ist :..r Hiveifs I.a; ling Ashby 
"• ;*1 U It tew da.vs bei* iin 1. -r 11 * w. am- !.-- 
l-iUvl. Isaac and Fi**r:s Cartridge are e\- 
Fug work on Mr. W.kln lies w.-.-k, 
Frank Harding and ether Clark ilistwi 
i" ys have work Tin re IF. M- Mpiite moun- 
tain works w ill not start up for a mont h yet 
There are seine of the suit mud holes a 
the road in places where least expected. 
1 be i -est is not deep and near by here are 
mud noirs m a hard pan grave; road whet* 
a horse went down three feet. For a cer- 
tainty that piece «d i"ad in" has been -.o 
bad for bO yeai s. The r anis are w**rse with 
a sli*-a 1 frost than a deep ..in-.. Spring :s 
coming slowly and tin woodchuck Juts got 
out. Eugene Fart ridge shot one last week. 
Fast spring nearly every day small lots ..f 
hay were hauled by our place. Many w ere 
a little short. l»ut this spuing not a load 
has gone by yet. Hard times and a little 
less stock seemed to be impressive last tali. 
....Frank Crockett lias killed his own veal 
caives and sent them to fmston this week. 
.Tin-selectmen have been around to see 
" li.it tin- farmers have Tins spring, and limn* 
will he ln-ard from that call ...The hoys 
"dc held the exhibition spoken of in the last 
Journal will have an exhibition at the Grange 
Hall, Prospect, Webm-sday* evening, this ^ 
week. The troupe of perfume rs, hanjo play- 
ers, t<\, includes Fluids Partridge, Kd Wag- 
ner, George Dickey, Forrest t'lark and Iloit. 
There \\ ill be a dance aft»-r the exld li.tmn. 
Chandler Ellis has h>night the Win. F. Fills 
place....<). 15. biav ha.*, the. lust- luapie 
sugar urchard in Pmspi «-t Nathaniel Fit- 
t lefield will farm it t ‘:is year aid m*t run 
Ids in-at cart.. .All In-.nds arc puliing 
through their c-. Ids .Tw«> buys, FI oris :im! 
Isaac Part ridgy, get mi., a wrest iug match 
near the banks of the sTream the tl.cr day 
and both slipped into Tin swift « uncut and 
shut d< w n stream ten n>il>. 1 he <■< Id water 
seined to Take ad of t.l:«- fill: .■■II uf 1111• 11; 
they did nut id'll.-i: again wk.-n lh< ;lwd- 
ed Hit We took uur first Trip u iwn t > r I.. 
stream alung uur field last week. The new- 
ly hial duwn land u luuk: ng ii r.-t rate. Tlo re 
is but little fre-t ill tin ■ -and. W< s,i I w .. 
ducks, or ratlrnr a .Irak ami duck, and ye' 
near enough to shoot, but t he gun was up at 
the house. And then more game came along, 
a mink with a big sucker in his mouth, and 
the mink could get along faster up stream 
by taking the hunt for it. So we kept still 
and the mink would hold up liis head like a 
j dog dragging a tripe and go perhaps a rod 
and then stop and drop the fish to rest. After 
awhile the mink discovered lie had company 
and grabbed the fish and jumped for the 
water and went under and did not come up 
again. But some five rods farther up stream 
lie riled up the water where he went into his 
hole ill the bank under water.. Little Miss 
Edna Ward and her aunt, Mrs Georgia San- 
born, celebrated their birthdays, which oc- 
curred April b, in a very pleasing manner, 
at the pleasant home of Miss Edna on Fim 
street. Games were indulged in, and a birth- 
day poem written for the occasion was read 
by Miss Alice Sanborn in her usual pleasing 
way, after which refreshments were served 
and the gifts displayed, which were numer- 
ous and beautiful. All went home, wishing 
their friends many mure such happy remind- 
ers of their birthdays. 
Jac kson. The Free High School at Jack- 
son Centre, under the instruction of E. L. 
Bartlett A. B.t is prospering finely. Not- 
withstanding the badness of the traveling 
the attendance has been good, averaging 
about 40, and the interest has been excellent. 
Mr. Bartlett is very popular among his 
scholars, and if is hoped that his services 
may be secured for the coming year in this 
school... .The teachers of this town have 
been notified by the committee to meet at 
the Town House April 2Nth for examination. 
....Mr. Chas. Smith of Colby Fniversity. 
class of !>M, occupied the Cong'l. pulpit hist 
Sunday. 
Ukooks. Bhv. David Braekett improved 
the opportunity to give us a line sermon last 
Sunday afternoon. His theme was, Mutual 
Assistam-e in Christian Work. He has as- 
sisted us much in the prayer meetings of 
late, hut his time has heen so fully taken up 
outside that lie seldom has a Sunday for us. 
W e wish he might arrange it so as to oerupy 
Ih*1 pulpit her,- regular i\ Mr dames B. 
M' laggart met with a serious arehbwt Iasi 
Sum lay afternoon, lie started to go down 
the stairs into los earn '•.•liar and fell some 
s:\ feet, breaking two ibs and Sei iou>;\ ;n- 
i';! log himseii. I >v. Kilgore thinks hr will 
*,1|:' i.-i" In time. Mr Dow I. is 
:n ;l ’" •'51T ’• m w hamburgs I 
!1 " .*1 w g '• h- -v the 
!|g par51. -; •! I iir ;• na-wiug A | nil hi dal the 
t,,vv 11 had. i h- lewse 1 -1 Mrs. Butler ok 
,iiv i:ISI vv"*i i <■“! and her dato/hfr 
w i■ u as m, k i:i ti.e ‘.amber with an infant 
t " o days o-d. 1;, .;,! !.„• Mr.- maraud gave the 
■'dirui. Tlie proiiipi resp.-nse ..I the m-iglibors 
•s-1 '-'hiiding i'in >u k hid\ is doing 
Wr,h I heir w a*> t:■ > '’i>'ll';!ll-'e.latlleS 
i'l.er has been drawn m s,-r\,in x!i. 
t ra e rs diry im the A prii term of otirt. 
Mrs. 1 i.. Palm.-r st il J remains j.oorlv sine,* 
her reeeiit. lbm ss The iadms of the \ 1. 
s- "'ill meet ; w weeks at C range 
^ 1 during mud-tinn The next meeting 
"ill }" Apr: loth C. A. M, Kenney of 
M-mu.e has th largest .-.-It ot bis age in 
’hr eoittih I wo years old this spring, and 
weighs b’.oO pounds. 
1>1< KS1-ORT. 1 he sehof»ners N S. Sv- 
mond- An tin <b <hiiner and Mattie F. of 
the tishing -bet ,,! Capt, T. M. Nirholson. 
ata-at "Long wh.iri lilting out for tin- suiii- 
nn-r s < ru’Sr. 1'hese vessels will early a 
combined huve w newly tjo men and will he 
unmanned respe.tw.Iy by Captains Ma- 
^i,,nis- 1)1 n- at;-! ivtrrson. The s-l,. ■ .tiers 
Animr \ S. W .odnitf and Hannah Cot me. 
:,,N hen-ng to th s licet but are not at tin- lil- 
ting out w ha: f vet. Tin-friends of the m-w 
N '•’hei How. o;. a si d ; w k ,ng and 
Thursday v,• ti;1.g April lJth wad g-'-.r an 
entertainment ami dam e in i. ,,, A Had 
f,:I the h. n «.f the Home. M; J[. (i. 
1 > aige -I I'.r.hist was ill tuwti Saturd iv.leav- 
!‘g Sunn ty a ;.i. Pr**spet Ferry Tim 
sehooiwr Atm Id l,. w is is on tin m ,nue 
M 'i; 11.: >51 S W K ••!!■ 1 i I |, ml -■ ,. 
1:*st •-'••• I’ -S,!11* .1 1. In s,,;i.,- 
'■ 1 Fn-l-il. l! K liili,:* \\ 1 
r" y] '"s ? •• i. V. i I 
■ '■ j V Ii n ;I. M 3.• I. n !.. M .... 
s AS ..'*!.!: III Itmwn .it,-! 
-'*• 1 i:‘- -ii" a: ". ;•!. ii, 1: i. -!. 
ii- in s\ .n am :-t S da-,, 
M — ‘! s, v. ! !. w .• 
i]' !;. 1 \\ } n 
SHIP NK\IS. 
r<»i:t or m-:i.r,\sT 
A i: K! V K •> 
•»■!"’ in. Ini'. It I-',- _;n ,u !■'. y :>• > ti. 
ii tii.M.. Sr a i. Hiuit.-r, Su diA I<i ami. 
Apr.i 7. si I Mary F t 'r- ■> n W hit*-, Nan- 
tiivkm 
An -s. s.-! Wat, r 1 < \Y, :;rtr, I tailin’ 
s AI L K >. 
A -:- n. Ik M. Ik tun Harass, Yin- 
:- -11 i’aai Si• a > I >. „r- T<-n -.a! 's J [ar- 
!-.»r u;ni N.-w York. 
A !'!! >;, S, 1:. It. r<-: IVlVtls, Hi, 
Ncn \ 
A |>r: 1 mil. Huntt-r, St an my, Swan's Is- 
land. 
A 'a : 11, l.t an i.C Ha!, an i. Hi Hi, 
1‘ldi.nl, ijifna .a Italic r. 
AMKKJt AN h-K'ls. 
New y oi k, April Arm. i. s-d Add.- 
.Iordan, Boston lor Pliiladeiphea 4. arrived, 
li.irk H. A. C. Smith, iioip.-r. Maem.. srh. 
B. B Hopkins, Carr, Oiven 1. imBtig: elear- 
••<1, s. li. .Maud Snare. Low.hi. N’ueviTus 
cleared, sell. A lt'aretta S Snare, Smith. Ida 
West and Mobile: passed H.-li Cate, sell V 
W K11 s Homlout for Belfast: f>. sal |e..|, sell. 
Huinaroek, Yeazie Norbdk >, arrived sell. 
Sarah !.. Davis; A. rev A Harbor; arrival 
sebs Fleet Hailey, 1 Id brook, Huston: 
M< naw a. Pemlleton. C a: : Island bn 
Philadelphia : lti, h ared s. h>. Isaa. Ober- 1 
ton, ,1 a.■ kso11\ die 'L'ofa. 1 a\ ana. 
Philadelphia, April Airbed, sell. la.I- 
ward II. Biake, SuntI., Bruusw i- k; li, arm- 
ed. sell. Olive Pecker, Hall, Petisae..hi. 
Ih-sb-n, April 4. Armed, s.d Anni. P 
Chase. Fllis, Homlout a, -ail. .I >••},. Fa ra 
lingers, Savannah, suit'd .r- m tiie Hoads, 
hs. Win. K Park., l’lnheh iphta Sarah I, 
Davis, Deri 1> *•. for Southern p-ui 7, sad- 
«-d. seiis. Nimbus, Young, Moo'.-v id.-o ; Vale, ! 
Kennel.e. and Baltimore arrived, seii. 
Susan N, Pickering, Haskell, 'harleston, SC. 
Bail more, April •• Arrived, bark Jose- 
phine, M e Kean. H i< damn": -, an ;ved, bark 
Kate, M. Oil very New- A p arrived sdi. 
St nator Suilivnn, Ci.iekr! 1, Tampa. Fla. 
Portland, April 4. Arm -si, s.di. Taioi'a. 
Fateh• r, Baltimore -m ar t. I’hos. W. 
H_.de, Sherman, Keiim-he. ml lb d. ideb 
pida 7, eit a red sen. B; I iiau. i.mi lie, 1; 
ton: ,s. arrived, brig Jenin II idbert. Ho.],. 
p1 'ft h M nireheatl C, p. N .1 r m.. d 
S'-bs. i'bora t' .mhui. Hadow »•!!, n •• I’hdad 
pl.t Mary ivliza, S. arsp. t |... New Y. b, 
« harlott. ]; ok, |:r,.oi 1 Nrw \ 
Bath, Aprd h \in\e.l, -■ b. ..am- •• \. 
Parsons, N rw York fo: ! i o -w ri!. am! Ke-^ed 
up: 7. sailed, s. h. Fim ..cion, 1 m, .rn, 
P‘u ladriplda. 
W i. mingtoii. 1 >> \ .a i \ fi v, •. 1 
dot ! F. Sheppard, w. .-a.. Po,t i• 11:.!. 
Paseiigoida, Aped V Saiv-b. -.-h. W iri't'ii 
Adams, Matauzais ; urnod eg ||. C Sib- 
ley 11 tvaua. 
Mt. Desert Ferry, April 1 \ rr;\ eil, sell. 
Mary Ann Met 'ami, Hites, Boston 7, pass* d 
out sell. Carrie lv Piekering l'or Philadel- 
Boothbay, April Arrived, seh. Arthur 
V. s. Woodruff, Devereaiix, Conurtable 
Island. 
Jacksonville, April 7. Arrived, sdi. Mary 
F. Corson, Robinson, New York. 
Savannah, April 8. Arrived, sell. W m. H. 
Sunnier, Pendleton, New Haven. 
Perth Amboy, April 7. Arrived sell. I,, 
if. Hopkins, New York. 
1 atoosh, April 4. Passed out ship Manuel 
Llaguno, Smalley, Tacoma for Hamburg. 
Frankfort, Me., April 7. Sailed sell. Leoii- 
essa, New York. 
Vineyard Haven, April 8. Arrived sell. 
Horace (7. Morse, Harriman, Pensacola for 
Boston. 
Norfolk, April Arrived seh. Hummock, 
New York, to load for West Indies. 
FOREIGN FORTS. 
Cienfuegos, March 22. Arrived, sell. Fd- 
ward Stewart, Kent, Philadelphia. 
Antwerp, April 2. Arrived, ship A. J. 
Fuller, I>e Winter, Taeoma v ia Flushing. 
Manila, April a. Sailed, ship (h»v. Rohie, 
Boston. 
Jeremie, Mareh 21. Arrived, sell. Robert 
A. Snow, Pillsbury, New York. 
Rosario, Feh. 27. Sailed, sell, lieorge V. 
.Ionian, Park. New York 
Shanghae, Mareh. '. In port, hark Fred P. 
Litchfield, Young, for N< u York. 
Matan/as. March 27. 1 u port. Vilora H. 
Hopkins, for (I real Britmii : seh Helen C 
Moseley \ pril 2. sai!ed seh. Alike C. St ul.l» 
for I ’111 i:11 i<• j *?11:i. 
Havana, Apr.. 1. Sailed, liar!-. 1 ./,/•< 
ter. I"- Cardenas; 2, sailed, s.• i. Jess. 
Lena. Lodge. Laguna: It. arrive.':, ha 'k M.<- 
•'■I! .. \ e"\\ York. 
Pot:. P. R.. Mar. id. Sailed, s. M, ! 
A 1 -.1. 
ST. .lag... y L, •: •’ Cl,...red. sell Cr a F 
I »• ,re ,k A T. 
Silo’ 1 "a.g, i a w I, r- I. v\ .: t 
I.aiai. : d at P» u \. p.; •• •• •• 
I W I >=•!;?., ,, 
he. •;••!• -lill.OIIO. :,-.d will I.. ... 
Cant, A kin .Mnie.u man. w im 
first in tin s ho.itn L.e.ane i. .• 
•at. :n the Co,Mg. B. M. L 1 d d e 
~ 
S. i: Maim ! f ope of Camden, (Vu 
Lai R ei 20 r h from Pii i, leit Fail Riv 
M a red 2211, j.. Phil, arri ved out tin .'PL. 
! O'; d ed w li O. ,.|,. and bn* for Fa ! 1 R -, n 
the 2st h and .'ll tile 2dtii she v\ as oil 1 t.: 
I udit i; v\ !i.■ i, she am bond h-r 11 u ...hi. 
1'iie 11<■ v t morning sin- \\ eighrd ,.in-• I>r •*ni 
arnv d at m r desf ;n;i; am a L i, 
the :;ntl,. making the m m 12 lion >. 1" f 
’■vim sin- lay at an mu- .. 11 1'. ail .1 m!it h. 
I In- aetual sailing time \\ a- bourn 
T1 e liioii, osTer >"iio. n l.dvv m B. Holmes 
has stoeke*! -in;.,:.:.'. Ceorges ashing sin. > 
she was iau.i. bed m the fail > I l.sss. Seh 
florae.. B, Parker, l.nim 'md the sau tall, 
has storked >122.7>i in flu haddock li-herv. 
Seh. Ivivni -ii .A. I'oi vins. limit m lSpl. has 
St.-eked —!i”,ti()o in Cm fresh hahlmt fishery 
1 lies.- three v essel-. named for the memhers 
of a Boston wholesale firm, have thus stork- 
mi >212.21' to dat, and as their original cost 
of const rimtnm was about >20,000, have paid 
for licmsel ves b> tunes over. It would be 
diltietilt r-» piek OUT three vessels making 
greater sms-ess in tin- fisheries during the 
time cove ed. 
.-••'hr. N 1! i. ('.if Thomastoui, from ! '••rt 
«J<dins,a- h-r Saulsbury, mal ladon, w.-m 
aslnTf last Sunday ••vrninj,' dining a t!11 k 
sn-'W storm m-ar Aniiisipiau and is a t.-ral 
"'fork. lit- wcat her was so think t hat tin* 
lit'f savi-rs w. ;v unal-if T" lo.at.- tin- v.-ss.-l, 
S’ .'ii utti striking, tin- vessi-' hr.A*- uji, aial 
tin- row wasin-d as Inna on tin- honsts. 
A', -id! and tin- o..< .k ■*. *-r. had !y hurt. 
Nothing .\ as s.i\ rd. Til* N.-.in- was Built at 
I’"-ifast sTo S. h: K. 1’. i,as. h-..m 
Martha’s \ an-yard !•>!' Bath, was town- i .. 
<. h •lu-t-st ••!• M"!:da\ with sa.ls hau.y torn. 
I* ■ ’d:iu and t oia t. | uiiast brolo d dmisf 
o. i- and '’tln-rw :>.• damaged. Tin- h 
I' Hints. V. hunt at B.-Hast in 'V-7. 
1' i:; i<. 1'!:“ Bi v_r!it (' ivnlar "I Hr; wn 
A •. a.., >;,-«• Y-u k, imports for tin- u 
;''J4 April 7 a oontat.in-d dn'd markft >n iw st 
I I -f lit- an- i’ll inn I, Ilf*. !• J- 11 aiy m- 
-•';" 11 i'' tin .a- I t 1 o 
m -\ m a t* -•):! naiol ant -.1 d >. 
i: s ■; 11 11 u -« n, Australia mi k. 
!• -■•' w!-m Sid* -! :..1 r-mum m 
l 
t >1 !|. H Mi., \ I Y s: ;‘o 
1,:" '• .v a ri ••! ii Ot 1-a mya •. Is. I < md 
in 
hi- 1 -[ :.'• s, ... \1' J. i;; 
[* 
^ 1: o n is, 
'Ot Up -rt ; t'ilf Is. a. o.-il, Id; .1 W 
!'"• ->‘-r. Hi '! • -1 I j»I a t.. St a n \ !. 
oal, -1,7:. and ... .-, S. ii 1'. d \ ... M, 
> I. Simons t ■ Now \ 11 ■ •.. pm, 
N *ank. .- •_ Bk. .lol-ti d Mm -I }• 
In ml to fa- a! iiyu 'S, ! mu lx-! \. 
BORN. 
l.AKK In WhittMan.li .'7, :. Mi awl 
Mr-. < ‘! a k of Daman--.'! !a M., 
d; u.t:liu*rs Anna- l-'nlk-i and ( arri»- J 
hin.-'l wt-if lii 11 pounds. 
HABIB MAN. I„ t;r. Bawl. Mar. 
Mr. a! •• 1 M is 1 u: rl>t.n Harrima n .,: 
if I. 
H A lil; JS III I 'am.,, j,. ,,i >a Mill- Man n 
M .o.a .Mis. ,1 S. r.arri-. a Aomin.•: 
ul'I.Xi; In Ko'-klaml. \juil I !■• Mr ami Mi- 
ld v.ani D. Spt-ai a uaimli-a-r. 
AAKKBV In ( aimIfii. Mai.-li Ms 
Mr.-. 1. A M ai n-n. a «:.t;iu 1 ir*• 
MARRIED 
lil » ;i imowx 1;. \. ... \| j. 
•V ill tel' II lli-i;-- .1 « allKini .Mass and 
1 n ,.r \\ ,il,|,,h,,r". 
llAl.l.i'U 1- 1.1. i, HAN t I: li.-ll.isl. \ 
i'.' ii'-. i; r ii;,. i., \ 11, •>.. 11.i::, ;,i... 
la lia i, raid 11. -111 ,. t Hollas.. 
KIMHAI.I, UliKKIM; In .lari.-. :, ,. 
Ain i; ... It,A rani, K. Il.sllll' H!:na.1 •, 
Pall ami MBs Haiti. A?. Di-rnm (..ah .a 
is A U A fdt-lild H ID In < am a Man I; \ \\ 
id Sawyt-i amt .Mar\ I Id .,«t. Imih < an -a 
DIED. 
'■« H ».M BS. h! V r.I Man'll Mr>. \tl, 
< .ill's. ir.li' ill'! 1" it a th>. 
SKIN' N IK. Ill 1.11 n i,: i!!.- Ma l.'li _a, |.. a j,- <' 
s. Skimu-r. a-t a vi al's, I ...n.l .a •! 
ruk.M .VN. 111 W < l><H k| r:, .Ma itIi 7, I la 
rift Augusta, will* Mia,.- ;,u. .a 
yt'iU". '• til ait lis a if I lu tia> 
!*rii*f ('iifiviit. 
'• "'t:i,Ki V |. l: 1 Ml. .. |;N.\, 
Heai, pr i. u !• n 2 27. 
Ilir.tilUli. 1 77- n 2 H 
?»!<;' r. I I! |S Jni 
|:> h. r,,. 7 
Idrdp p 7.7- <:<" 
< p it-. : ■, i:: 
1 If i! 
J.' ’p i 
!• V : I lb I 2 j 4 
rrn>. 
Pan ;er Jilt*. p !.•. v *_*.7 
P'-Hl. p l.lish. .1 
»'nuked >>,,! p !>n 7-4j 
< -Tti Meal. p lui 
< hee-e. p !h. 14#/ !'■ 
Cotton Semi, p u t, 1 4*1 
Codtish. ili \. p It, tW,S 
Cranberries. p <ji. s„ in 
Clover Semi, p It,. 1 4 « 1 7 
Flour, p lil>i, 4 tH>a7> 27> 
H .C See1 I. bu. 2 40 f/ 2 7»n 
laird, p lb. lu./P 
/V.. /•„ / /‘roi/an r. 
H.i\. !.*;• m .1 o *i' |;; oo 
* '• i<le>. |1 !! 2..-:; 
I .ain 11. t' II.- 7 •/ s 
l.miiI Sw i:i-, Oi 
Mur..at. !!•. 
•- ; 1 Ill 
\ .-a!, I! 7 S 
'A.1. liani. -I O. o no 
>;■!«,> 1 / 
1 ill.I |n hl.i. "0,7 1 lo 
>al M. al. | II.. I 1 2 7. 
1 >111 ■;i — 1 ■ II). II s 
i*‘-l !•) it) I a 4 1-2 
! ■ ■ u |7- I!,. low I I 
Piaster. i>*»1. 1 o.-wi I 12 
| > > Meal. ( th. 14 1 2 a 4 
Shorts {:* <• u 1 .1 ‘7. w 1 I o 
jSiijrar, {> IK, 4 1-2 a a 
■Salt.T.I 4;) nsh. 4" 
'! Sweet Potatoes.4 I 2 n 7. 
>! W hear Meal H.i4 
Highest of all in Leavening Power. — Latest U. S. Gov’t Report. 
ABSOLLTTELY PURE 
HELLO, WHAT’S THIS? 
ii^WAfcirtijiS SPACE EVERY WEEKllg 
Ihen come and look at our windows and the goods will 
the rest, even to saving vour money. 
All Wool Serges and Iuncies, 4> in. wide, 4Q( 
*i{ 39c 
C itton and W ool I .• a!! widths), 33c. 37 
Ah oiir 2>c. Dress Cm As n xt \,.vk t- gj, 
HTRemembet 21c, Next We< t 
(dn Ginghams haye .,l\va\ -id ha it..: 12 c 
■ 
10c 
10c- ~ 8c 
Remnants o! Be't Out mg-. l.igm .md 1 lark, 7- 
< dhallies 11 hi'.war' goods), 3. 




\ LEAD bk Csask business as v-\erv one k:s 
tVi 'kwnk- as,! st It will pay you 
fss ,in strf-uf. Os inai k: 3 ■ a ■■ 
A Plain Sarsapanila, 
i: a; I'!.A 1 \ 
But a Rich Nerve Food 
ha.'l h.-l'll ,j |it J 1 ., 1 
III.*? r.-i .. 
v mi. ni.<i*>i> v. 
Building Up and Strengthening the 
Entire Nervous System 
rlll:' -■' i.!- >-». ■'■■[ mm'. N . HVE FORDE 
y«.;i we!' 
It is a Unique Combination, 
winch k* — ii V :• I: T ci. •. 
where t Jit1 "l.jf ■•,•!! i! lit* ■. 1 I'M 
r'.t^li ami siren. •, a i»ii v I \i- lr ia 
!o uruty- lh 1- :v r, ai'U.i .1 -I .(-■. 
It is not Two Separate Remedies, 
TWO COMBINED IN ONE. sis 
V 1 >r 1 v I T ’■ .«r<iin > !'r \ S \ I: 
S \ ! A !il 1 ,1. A S IF r- > .1- N M .. H ill ] 
VA 1.1 K t..r >• mi• in .. 
It Makes the Weak Strong. 
II y.Ml lie !••!!! .lown, lci;l* .* •! | |.| |. 
HerVeTonic 
it CURES 
Mn paoiiirapli Mwi 
i> i; < > O l\ > 
F ine Crayons a Spa*:, iliy 
\ l\Vii-! hints ‘ft.' 
.■alMiict- in ilif next <i\t v \ •.> 
finished in in.- it l. -at -n Itni-! « > -.t I ■ 
unarameed. hr: 
* c nf.au:y. 
Farm for Sale. 
u. 
■' ... lll"-lit Kid :u‘n*s, a 
AaiWL* \ mu .■ (lid a liali wc.-t ..i I’n.-pc, t 
ki.iH .,- ill. >MIIII 
■ •"TOhSIL Tarm l'liic. .1 
l.o !-.• and s1umI.um.mI or. hard 
wood lot. 1‘ossessj .ii o 11 ;t t I,".- t ijiurc >i 
15 > A U 1!\ D! I I 
Stockton Spring- illau'e, or at tin- pre.*M-» 
iVotice. 
\E1. persons indebted to tin- estate -d MAK ( El.1.1 S K ( oopEli, lute ot Bellas, de 
(eased, are requested to make immedtiite pa\ 
ment at the office of t’ooi'EK A rn., in -aid 
Belfast. All claims remaining unsettled on the 
first day of .him A 1> tstn. will be placed m the 
hands of an attornev for collect ion. 
EKE EM A N B < t U d’EK, 
OLIVE 11 COOI’EK. 
Executors of the last will and testament t Mar- 
cellas Ii. Cooper, deceased. 
Belfast, April is;»4. 4\\ 15 
2 1-2, 3, 3 1-2. 4. 6, 2 
'Nr'! w W •. A a n A A 
Half Price 
f f ! i't‘ tfitU !: >! [f h 
HARVELLS 
It is it I'll’A ftlt t /h 
itif/ ! '<> ‘li it h‘ i J 
H7i f/ / iU rn tfit-ff ft 
Half Price 
< 'nil non ,t/l‘o > I hi I, r <hi.-. 




H h i; i farther. 
1)1 RECTI Y 
! T! n’t• n .1: ! nlv 
■ \|»*'r 1 ut«• ntitifi«r cars. ,i*nl 
I res (| I is III* A ) Si: 1 
tul "lib; mil n m ;ii. tin1 w -r "I 
iir* "I'M bin. (i j.iu t' •' I' 1- 1; 
! an "l'M'lntrU sni i• mill salt n. 
f'-od ml .'sl"ivr, fan s 
I r,/: f,,,, 
Teen s Sarsaparilla £ Nerve I: 
j S.*ii •> a I! I n jl: I > s •- 
I i’< >\ s.\ i;s v f i;i « |;, m 
V < ’ar<l <>« Titanlit. 
Tin' nnib'i'si^ia'il ui-li o | i*»—. tin* is in 
thanks to Til'1 ni" 11 \ kind tn.-nds uu| n. 
wli'1 re 11 dt* »■«-« Ihfiu sii"li \.il;i,ihU- 1 -• 
tili-ll ini' of irnilblr \ — "I 111.- It-. III! 
fill tl •: ;i 1 lUToiatioiis whirli wen* so knm 
triln-.md. Mi; l.\v H « n m m ;' \' 
Mli>. I i//ll M Cl M s' 
Mi" Maks K < \m\ 
Ikdla.st, A i-i il lo, lHo-l lwi 
